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Sea Of Cotton
Appearisf to stretch to the horizoa are these bales ef cottoa stack* 
ed on the emergeacy yard of the Bif Spiiaa Compress Co. near the 
City Cemetery in northeast Big Spring. Jack Irons, compress man
ager. estimated there are 10.000 bales on the overflow yard. It will

be there only briefly, hewever. The cotton wiU be processed at the 
compress and be sent on Its way to the mills as rapidly as possible. 
The 10.000 bales represent about a fourth of Howard County’s lOU 
cotton crop.
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STARS ROUTED

Brush Fire Burns 
Hollywood Colony

CHICAGO MOURNS

Investigators Still Plagued
■i

Puzzle Of Blaze's Cause
CHICAGO fAP) -  While an

guished parents prepared to bury 
their 87 children who died in Chi
cago's worst school fire, the put- 
sling cause of the- fire still 
plagued investigators.

That it started in the base of a 
stairwell in the northeast comer 
of the brick Our Lady of Angels 
School was generally agreed upon. 
The why and the how were theor
ies.

One police arson expert theor
ized a cigarette flipped carelessly 
into a pile of trash, a wastebasket 
or papers may have sparked the 
blaze. A schoolboy sneaking a 
smoke was one possibility, he said.

Flames might have smoldered 
for an hour, said Sgt. Drew Brown, 
and then whooshed up the stair
case with horrifying speed.

He emphasis^ it only was 
theory.

Arson was discounted, but not 
ruled out.

“We always s u s p ^  arson where 
there is a 1̂  of life and we can
not establish the cause of the 
Are.” Fire Conunissioner Robert 
J. Quinn said.

Three nuns died in the fire along 
with the children.

Three child victims, all girls. 
■tiU lay unidentified in the Cook 
County Morgue.

- WONT ADMIT IT
The parents .of three missing 

girls grimly maintained the dead 
were not their daughters.

Still missing were Bernice Cl- 
chocki. 12. Lucille Filipponio. 9, 
and Diane Santangelo, 9.

Morgue officials said dental rec
ords of the three will be checked 
against dental characteristics of 
the dead.

Plans for a mass funeral were 
announced by church officials.

Twenty-five p r i e s t s  visited 
homes of the victims seeking ap

proval for such a service and bur
ial Friday.

Families were told they can 
make separate funeral and burial 
arrangements if they wish.

In the hospitals the; fight for the 
living went on.

Seventy-five of the injured still 
required hospitalization. Two of 
th m  were nuns and one a school 
janitor. Eleven children were in 
critical condition.

Their battle was made easier by 
the overwhelming response to ap
peals for blood and even skin for 
grafts. Calls from prospective 
blood donors across the countfy 
were so great (hat many were told 
to call later in the week and even 
after.

USUAL PRACTICE
According to Sgt. Brown, his 

theory on the start of the Rre was 
borne out by these facts:

It was usual practice about 2:30 
p.m. for boys to take waste paper 
to the basement to be b u m ^  in 
the boiler room later by Janitors.

A boy's washroom is nearby. It 
is a good place for a boy to steal 
a smoke. Old examination papers 
also were stored near the area.

Brown said two boys were in 
the northeast part of the building 
as late as 2:40 p.m. M o n ^ , 
emptymg waste baskets. That was 
two minutes before the first alarm 
was sounded. The boys said they 
smelled something smoldering.

But from his hospital bed James 
Raynnond. 44. the Janitor, insisted 
the area was clear of any refuse 
or stacks of papers as of last 
Thursday. He doubted anything 
was placed there Friday, a school 
holid^.

The FBI stood by. In the case. 
saying "it is maintaining a liason' 
with Chicago officials' to see if 
there is any way we can assist."

Examination of a steel 30-gallon

can found near the wooden north
east stairway failed to turn up 
any helpful clues. Raymond said 
he had seen such a can before, 
but didn't know why it was there.

While the causes of the blaze re
mained unknown, sonw fire ex
perts came forth with explana
tions for the terrinc speed of the 
blaze. So fast did it spread that 
dozens of children were trapped 
and killed in their claurootns.

Fire Commissimer Quinn said, 
“When a fire gets going it moves 
faster than you can run."

In Boston, the National Fire 
Protection Assn., said o|Mn doors 
appeared to be the m a ^  cause 
of death. Association engineers re
ported heavy wooden doors on the 
second floor were open, permit
ting fire and hot gases to spread 
quickly.

First floor doors were closed, 
the investigators were quoted as 
s a y i n g ,  protecting classrooms 
there. Seme 1.300 students were 
in the U-shaped building when the 
fire broke out.

FUND GROWI
In other developments:
A fund established by Mayor 

Richard Daley to aid financially 
the families of the injured and the 
dead reached 923.100. Two hundred 
dollars was collected in Jackson, 
Miss.'

School officials in Chicago and 
other cities started checks on rules 
and regulations in school buildings 
hoping to eliminate any faults or 
weaknesses which might result in 
similar flres.

Roman Catholic officials an
nounced these plans for extraordi
nary final rites:

Archbishop Albert Gregory Mey 
er will sing a Solemn Pontifical 
High Mass for the young victims 
in the Northwest Armory.

Airmen Hurt In 
Auto Collision

Two airmen remained in the 
Webb AFB Hospital today with 
slight injuries sustained in an ac
cident on Uie ea.st side of Big 
Spring Tuesday night.

In the hospital are A.S.C. Tom
my L. Powell and A S.C. Ronald 
E. Gamer, both of 3561st Flight 
Line Maintenance. Powell had 
scratches and bruises while G v- 
ner was suffering from cuts.
T he two were in a 1949 Ford 

which hit a car parked at 3306 
Eleventh, the police said. The 
perked car, a 1953 Ford, belonged 
to Albert B. Simrart HI. 1309 
Pickens. Police officers said the 
two airmen were driving west on 
Eleventh at the Ume of the acci
dent. Stewart's car was parked on 
the north side of the street. Both 
cars were severely damaged.

MALIBU BEACH, CaUf. (A P )- 
A wind-iashed fire has cut an 
eight-mile-wide swath froth the 
mountains to the sea here but a 
massed battery of pumpers, vir
tually one to a house, today 
checked a threat to the famed 
film colony.

Elsewhere, flames 100 feet high 
roared on unchecked.

The' blaze, driven by 50 m.p.h. 
winds, has destroyed an estimated 
36 homes.

Hundreds of residents have fled 
the area.

The fire, perhaps set by an 
arsonist, hurst out Tuesday on the 
brush and oak - studded inland 
slopes of the Santa Monica Moun
tains. The winds quickly whipped 
it over the crest ^  the hills and 
down canyons to the sea.

"The situation doesn't look too 
promising anywhere.’’- John Bar
ton*. assistant county fire chief, 
said today.

The Pacific highway, U.S. 101, 
was blocked on either side of the 
fire zone. The highway, a main 
north-south route between Los 
Angeles and San Francisco, runs 
east and west along the coastline 
at this point.

The Malibu Beach film colony 
Is on the ocean side of the high
way. The flames jumped across 
the highway but the intensive ef
forts of firemen and their pump
ers and residents with garden 
hoses checked the threat.

Firemen battled to keep the 
blaze oiit of Malibu Canyoli. but 
lost the fight just before dawn 
when flames 100 feet high roared 
over the top of the last ridge and 
bore down on the homes naif a 
mile below.,

The fire has already destruyed 
several expensive homes, among 
them the $50,000 hilltop house of 
actor Lew Ayres.

Property on ranches owned by 
actors Ronald Reagan and Bob 
Hope was damaged. Actor Glen

Negligence Alleged 
In Death Of Baby

An 18-year-old Howard County were married on Feb. 24, 1968

') Time Of Terror
P aw ats. wateklag Ike fire sees# al Oer Lady ef Angela Grade Scbeel-react as Bseertaisty-or cer- 
talaty—grips them whils seekhig atws sf a rslattve wha au y  kava baaa a easnaKy ar escapad tbs 
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Junior Collega student has been 
charged with negligent homicide, 
second degree, in the death on 
Tuesday of his 9 - month - old 
daughter. Wayne Bums, county at
torney. said today.

Accused of squeezing the child 
while angered at it for crying and 
by so doing causing abdominal in
juries which precipitated massive 
bleeding and death is Kenneth 
Haggard. 796 E. 13th St

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that Haggard had mada a state
ment to Bobby West, investigator 
in the case.

The dead child is Tammy Di
ane. She was the daughter of Hag
gard and his IS-year-old wife, Wy- 
ona Sue Moore Haggard.

The alleged injury occurred at 
10 a.m. Tuesday. 'The child died 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Cowper Hos
pital and Clinic where the young 
mother had taken it shortly before 
noon.
'An autopsy was perforjned and 

the causa of death was ascertain
ed to havo been an injury to the 
lower intestines which resulted in 
bleeding. ,

Haggard, whose home is in Mar
tin County, told Jones that he had 
been attending HCJC and working 
nights at the Big Spring*State Hos
pital. He said he had recently 
quit the night Job.

He related that he and his wife

Jones quoted Haggard as saying 
that on Tuesday morning Mrs. 
Haggard left the house to go to 
tho post offico about 9:30 a.m.

'Tha child, according to the state
ment, began to cry. Haggard said 
he tried to make it stop crying 
and said he may have squeezed H.

Later he left the bouse and went 
to Stanton and then to his father’s 
place in Martin County.

The mother re tu rn^  and be
came alarmed at tha child’s ap  ̂
pearance. She took it to the hos 
pital where it died.

Jones and Burns pointed out that 
in view of the circumstances, a 
murder with malice charge could 
not be sustained and that the neg
ligent homicide in the second d ^  
gree was the logical comidaint to 
file in the case. It is lodged in 
county court.

Funeral services for the child 
will be at 10 a m. Thursday in 4ha 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home Chap
el. Rev. Jack Power of Trinity 
Baptist Church, will officiate and 
burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Survivors includa tho parents, 
the paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Haggard, LcfMzr- 
ah, the maternal grandfather, Her
bert Moore, Big Spring, and tha 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Ann 
Love of Pecos.

Ford evacuate^ his flame-threat
ened ranch, trucking out several 
head of prize cattle with him.

The famed film colony of Mali
bu Beach lay only a mile frmn the 
leaping flames and residents stood 
by through the night playing wa
ter on their homes. Oiie of them 
was actor Jackie Coogan, who 
canceled a television appearance 
Tuesday night to watch over his 
house.

Fire officials said the blaze may 
be worse than the mammoth Mal
ibu fire two years ago that burned 
for five days, blackening 42.000 
acrea and destroying 99 homes.. 
Some of the same ground is being 
burned over now, but most of the 
fire is in the hills running down 
to the picturesque seashore about 
20 miles from Los Angeles.

Eight firemen were burned 
when a sudden wind shift sent the 
blaze roaring back at them. They 
fought through to safety but were 
hospitalized with first-d e g r e e 
bums on their faces and iianda.

Evacuation centers were set up 
in three schools along the ocean 
side of the hills. More than ISO 
persons were bedded down in 
them.

About 1,000 head of rattle were 
brought out of the threatened 
areas and moved to safer pas
tures. Less fortunate were the 
deer that live in the hilts. Their 
burned bodies littered roads in tha 
area.

"This thing has gona crazy.” 
said County Fire Chief Keith 
Klinger, who is directing more 
than 1.000 men on the fire linea.

4 Indicted M  
Colorado City

CdLORADO CITY — Mitchell 
County’s grand Jury met Monday 
and Tuesday, returning four- tn- 
dictmehts, according to District 
Attorney Eldon Mahon.

Shirley Lee Williams, Big 
Spring, was indicted on charge* 
of "theft by bailee.’’ WilUims was 
a truck driver for E. M. Hard#- 
gree, drova a truck to California 
and failed to return, it l» allefed.^ 
The truck was later found in an
other state.

Robert Jackson Forrest, Odes- 
la. was named on two burglanr 
counts. Forrest was charged with 
burglarizing Um D. W Wallace 
S c h ^  on Oct. 20 and tha West
brook School on Oct 17.

A swindling with worthless check 
indictment wss re tu rn^ against a 
person not yet spprehended. ac
cording to Mahon.

A. D. Williams of Loraine was 
noJ>illed by the grand Jury in con
nection with the death of Gus Car
ter. about M Carter was killed 
with a knife ‘n Williams cafe north 
of the TAP tracks at Loraina on 
Oct 19.

BOWLERS AID  
CHEER FUND

Members of ~ the Ladies’ 
C l a s s i c  Bowling League 
khowed they were good sports 
Tuesday night. All eight teams 
of the League "chipped in" 
for the Christmas Cheer Fund, 
and as a result th o a’a a new 
donation of $9.50 lo help desti
tute families have a brighter 
Christmas. ,

There wiere three other gifli 
today. But many, many more 
people must help, if the Christ
mas progcam reaches all who 
are in need. Please don't delay 
this holiday gesture. Just make 
your ch e^  to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, and mail it to 
The Herald for grateful 
acknowledgment.

The Fund today:
Mrs. A.'A. Marchanf 25 00
Randall Polk .............  $ 5 00
Anonymous ............ 10.00
Ladies Classic Bowling

League ........................ 9 50
Acknowledged ..........  25.00

TOTAL .........   174.50

4,800 Children 
See Santa Here

Approximately 4.900 children 
10 years of age and under visited 
Santa Claus during his all-day 
stand here Tuesday,

Don Richardson, chairman of 
tho Chamber of Commerce Chnst- 
mas Activities Committee, said 
4,800 packages of candy were dls- 
tribuM  by Santa. Few, if any, 
youngsters received more than one 
packaga each.

Santa probably put in one of ihe 
hardest days he'll face between 
now and Chnstmas Eve. Long 
lines of children waited before his 
slolgh on the courthouse squai'c 
lArouchout the day.

Spadai bos shutthw carried chil
dren from the first three grades 
of all the local elementary schools 
back and forth between the down
town diatrict and the schools. la 
addition, several other schools in 
the county brought pupils here for 
visits with Santa.

Assisting Chamber of Commerce 
and Webb AFB representatives in 
itaginf the program were muner- 
oua city policemen and firemea 
and other srarkers.

C"C Nominating 
Panel Will Meet

Nominating committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce ia to meet 
at 9 p.m. today to choose candi
dates for tho organization's board 
of directors.

Members of the nominating 
group a rt holdover directors. From 
tho 46 nominees they select, IS 
new directors will be named. The 
elecUon is to be completed by Dec. 
31.

On the nominating panel are- 
Clyde McMahon, chairman. R. H. 
Weaver, Dan Kraussa. Obie Bris
tow. Ed Fbher, Larson Lloyd, 
Ruth Apple, John Davis. Vic Alex
ander, Grover Cunningham Jr., 
Roy Comelison, Dr. R B. G. 
Cowper, John Currie,- Roy Bruce 
and Tommy South.

r

1,300'Pound 
Device Set 
For Firing
WASHINGTON (A*) — Tha 

United States will begin fir* 
ing a series of big satellites 
from the new Vandenberg 
Base in California in the-next 
few weeks. Some ofMhem 
will carry mice and monkeys.

The Defense D epai^en t’s Ad
vanced Research Projects Agency 
announced today that the "Project 
Discoverer" program will try to 
put up a 1.900-pound device in its 
first launching attempt “lata this 
year or early next year.”

At least a dozen satellite launch
ings will be attempted, as fast as 
one s month. Roy Johnson. ARPA 
director, told newsmen.

Johnson also said that an at
tempt will be made next year to 
recover a capsule from a satellite, 
bringing it back through the at
mosphere.

Jolm.son said mire will be used 
and. “We may, in one, usa a 
primate."

He said that the program, for 
Ihe present, does not include send
ing up a man.

' CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fAP) 
— The Army unveiled its huge 
moon rocket — Juno II — Tuesday 
when the service tower was rolled 
back as part of the preparations 
for a launching axpected within a 
week.

The powerful rocket, very simi
lar in appearance to the Jupiter C 
that fired three Explorer satel
lites into orbit, will be used for 
tho Army’s first attempt to proba 
far into outer space.

When the tower was rolled away 
the base of th e . Army's highly 
touted Jupiter intermediate rang# 
ballistic missile was seen. The top 
of tile rocket was covered, how
ever.

For the moon shoot, tho Jupiter 
will be used as a first-stage boost
er rocket in place of the smaller 
Redstone missile which gave tha 
big lift to tha Jupiter-C satellita 
vrticle.

The Army moon missile is ex
pected to be a four-stage rocket 
using clusters of small, solid fuel 
Sergeant rockets in the upper 
stages. Its Job will be to p u ^  a 
90-pound satollite payload perhaps 
farther into space than any pre
vious man-made object.

Its name' will be Juno II. Tha 
first Juno was a Jupiter test ve
hicle fired more than a year ago 
in one of the early nose cona 
re-e n t r  y experiments with tha 
l.SOO-mile ballistic''misOile.

The rocket will be aimed toward 
the vicinity of the moon, but Dr. 
Wmiher von Braun, Army mis
sile research chief, said recently 
the chances of hitting the moon 
or orbiting around it are slim

Unlike the three Air Force lunar 
probes. Juno II will not have tha 
necessary guidance in the upper 
stages to pick out so fine a target.

If all goes well, howe^-er, tha 
Army moon rocket might go be
yond the nnoon and far out into 
space. One of its chief experi
ments will be to investigOte the 
intense radiation field that rings 
the earth.

Convict Invades Home, Stays 
For Dinner (And 42 Days)

Murder Defendant 
Asks Venue Change

Ralph Leland Gilbert, scheduled 
to go on trial Monday for murder 
with malice, filed a motion for a 
change of venue in 118th District 
Court this morning. *

Judge Charlie .Sullivan said the 
motion would be heard at 10 a m. 
Thursday.

Gilbert, in his petition, alleges 
that prejudice exists to such an 
extent that a fair and impartial 
trial cannot be provided for him in 
Howard County. He attached, an 
affidavit signed by two Howard 
County citixens in which they con
cur with hii .opinion. Thqy assert 
that in their view a fair and im
partial trial is not possible for ihe 
young San. Angelo ranchhand

The affidavit is signed by E A. 
Williams, an engineer for the Tex- 
aa and Pacific railroad, and Ralph 
fog, wbo operates a  pawn shop

and who also is a fireman for the 
TAP.

Gilbert is charged with murder 
with malice in the slaying last 
July 17 of Clayton Stewart, 87- 
year-old Forsan rancher. A s|Mci^ 
venire of 200 jurors has been noti
fied to report to court on Monday 
morning for the trial.

Gil Jones, district attorney, in
formed the court he would be ready 
to protest the venue motion at 10 
a.m. Thursday.

R. H. Weaver and Harvey Hoo- 
sier Jr., court-appointad defensa 
lawyers, were in San Angelo to
day interviewing witnesses in the 
case but told the court they would 
be on hand to press their request 
that the case be sent to some other 
couny for trial. - *

Gilbert is in the county jail 
whera ht has been held since his 
arrest the day aftjr Stewart wee 
slain.

PARSONS. Kan. (API - “You 
Just don’t take chances with six 
kids depending on you.’’ said Wil
bur March.

Thus the 41-year-old Parsons la
borer explained why he kept silent 
while an escaped convict shared 
hit home as an unwelcoma guest 
for 42 days.

Acting on a tip from Mrs. March 
police Tuesday arrested Richard 
Lee Aligaier, 28. a St Louis rob
ber who escaped Oct. 18 from the 
Missouri Penitentiary. Aligaier 
w u  picked up while sipping b ^ r  
in a Parsons tavern. He was un
armed and didn't resist

Police also charged March with 
harboring a criminal after he 
signed a statement saying Ali
gaier made no direct threats to
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him. But the charge was dropped.
March said Aligaier did threat

en him.
“He told me that if ha got 

picked up he would know what 
had happened and he had lots of 
friends,” said March, an amploya 
of a mausoleum firm.

Why did he sign the statement?
“There was Just too many offi

cers around asking questions and 
I didn't know what-elso to do.”

March and his wife sat in their 
drab little home beside the Katy 
Railroad tracks and told a news
man:

Aligaier, who said he walked the 
200-odd miles between the prison 
and Parsonk, showed up at the 
March home Oct. 22, four days 
after he escaped.

“We first took him in becau.se 
he was sick and hungry,” said 
Mrs. March, prematurely gray at 
39. "We have always helped peo
ple like that.”

A week later, Aligaier told them 
he was a fugitive.

“From then on he always had 
one of us with him,"‘ .she .said, 
weeping as she recalled the expe
rience.

“When my husband went lo 
work <he didn’t miss a day* Ali
gaier was home with me and the 
children. If he went out he si- 
ways had one of us with him.

» Mrs. March said Aligaier once 
threatened to kill her hiisMnd 
But he wasn't trying to frighten 
them into silence, she sa^

“Hi h;it didn't like Wilbur. 
Aligaier. however, wm a Hkobla 

fallow, and thera was* I onr

bit between the fugitive and her 
husband. She said Migaier oftwi 
helped her with thr children, rang
ing in age from 6 nmntha to U  
years.

Aligaier de> idcd to leave Par
sons Monday night He borrowed 
March’s esr and $15 A faw milae 
out of town the car plunged into 
a dftch. n.irk lo Parsana end the 
March home came Alignler. That 
was enough for Mrs. March. When 
Aligaier stepped out for a beer, 
she cafled police.

Aligaier will be returned te Mia- 
souri. where he still has two yeara 
to go on a three-year sentence for 
a St Louis robbery.

Interviewed in Jail, b t said thn* 
Marches treated him well. He de
nied that he threatened them, snyw 
ing:. "They were Just tiTing tn 
help somebody out.”

Ml
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MK. AND MRS. S. D. VINSON
wed fUtjr /ear*

Vinsons Recall Humorous Preface
To Their Wedding Fifty Years Ago

By HELEN H tttT  ^
The bride w u  present, the Bap

tist minister was in his place, and 
the wedding guests were gathered 
(or the ceremony. But the bride
groom was missing.

After a suspenseful pause, how
ever, in he walked. It aecms that 
in the last-minute confusion, which 
is customary at all weddings, he 
had forgotten to comb his hair. 
So he had dashed into the bride's 
brother’s room to take care of this 
tonsorial task.

At least, that is what Mrs. Sam
uel Duncan Vinaon recalls about 
her wedding day Dec. d, 19M. The 
pledge of vows took place before 
the Rev. Reid Rector on the porch 
of her parents' home near Travis, 
in Falls County. The ceremony was 
set for high noon tn necomnnodate 
the pastor, wtio cendDCted the 
morning worship service at the 
regular hour. A turkey dinner was 
served U» members of the imme
diate famlty and a few friends alL 
erward.

Vinson's bride, the fonner Addis 
Bouman. was radiant in an anke- 
length dress which she had made 
of cream-colored challis. Its skirt 
boasted IS gores, and the trim was 
double niching braid. The cere
mony was the climax to a friend
ship which had blossomed after 
young Vinaon, raised la* a neigh
boring community, had nMt her 
through her brother. The newly
weds' first home was a (arm six 
miles from her home, near Lott; 
there they remained until IMl.

OPEN HOUSE
The couple will celebrate their 

golden wedding anniversary Sun
day with open house from 2 to 4:30 
p.m. at their home in the South 
Haven Addition. It is the house *o 
which they moved April 7, 1953, 
from Winters, where they had re
sided 33 years.

All their friends are invited to 
the anniversary affair, hosts for 
which will be the Vinsons' chil
dren: Herbert Vinson. .Big Spring: 
Robert Vinson and Edgar Vinson 
of Hereford; and Floyd Vinson of 
Lovington. N. ,M., formerly of Big 
Spring. Another son. George Vin
ton of Milwaukee. Wis., will be 
unable to come.

Farm in | has been Vinson's oo-

cupational interest. A stroke forced 
his retirement 10 years ago. how
ever. and eventually necessitaicJ 
the move to Big Spring. Mrs. Vui- 
son "put her foot down" on Uving 
in town, though, and they decided 
on the little green home south oi 
town; then, it was about the only 
house in the area but there .are 
plenty of neighbors now. Even so. 
the Vinsons have enough room to 
keep chickens, tend a garden. a.ad 
grow flowers.

GRANDCHILDREN 
Whereas the couple has five chil

dren. all boys, they have five

grandchildren, all girls Only one 
of them lives in Big Spring. There 
are no great grandchildren.

Pete, the parakeet, is company 
for them, even though he is no 
talker. Television is a boon to 
them, and Mrs Vinson does a lof 
of crocheting She belongs to the 
Order of Eastern Star and the Re- 
bekah Lodge in Winters. They are 
members of the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church.

Fifty years of ., wedded bliss, it 
has b m . but it doesn't seem near
ly that long lo either Mr. or Mrs. 
Vinson, t h ^  say.

1955 Hyperion Program 
Made Of Dances, Prayers

A program of Christmas dances 
was combined with the reading of 
prayers by famous men for the 
meeting of the 1955 Hyperion Club 
Tuesday afternoon.

Gathering in the home of Mrs. 
L. W. Harris, the group heard 
Mrs. Albert Smith read the pray
er offered by St. Francis pf As- 
sissit the prayer of thanksgiving 
by .Governor Bradford: the 2Srd 
Psaim, and prayers whic/i had 
been worded by George Washing
ton and Robert Louis Stevenson.

Several dances were presented 
by pupils from the Farrar School. 
Three members design^ed for 
special roll calls answered by re-

P-TA Council 
To Assist At 
Yule Party

The P-TA City Council, meeting, 
at Goliad Junior High School' 
Tuesday morning, voted to serve 
refreshments at the party planned 
for Dec. 23 at the VA Hospital.

Mrs. Tom Buckner brought a 
devotion based on the Christmas 
story for 21 members. Mrs. H. If. 
Stephens reported on the Harvest 
Carnival recently held at Runnels 
Junior High. «

It was announced that six are 
registered in the parliamentary 
study course slated for each 
Wednesday morning at 9:30 in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Homan. Plans 
are under way to form more study 
groups for th# discussion of family 
life.

counting the biggest Christmas 
surprise they ever experienced: 
they were Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. 
Wesley Deats and Mrs. C. L. Rich
ardson.

Christmas supplies were brought 
by members, who will present the
collection to a needy family during

illthe holiday season. The club wil 
assist with the tea to be given in 
February for Mrs. B. F. Seay of 
Andrews, district p ru d en t of the 
state federated clubs.

Two new members. Mrs. Allison 
Muneke and Mrs. Bill Johnson, 
joined the -group for. their first 
meeting.'

Cohostesses with Mrs. Harris 
were Mrs. Jimmie Morehead, Mrs. 
Ray Adams and Mrs. S. T. Cheath- 
eam.

Square Dance Group
All square dancers and those in

terested in learning to dance are 
invited to attend the square dance 
planned for Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock. The group will meet at 
the Service Men's (^nter at Webb 
Air Base; both miUtary personnel 
and civilians are Welcome.

Shower Is Given
A pink and blue shower, given 

recently at Lees HD club house, 
was a compliment for Mrs. Gilbert 
Turner. Hostesses were Mrs. A. W. 
White, Mrs.'*Earl Woolwine, Mrs. 
D. Armstrong, Mrs. P. R. Stroud, 
Mrs. John Overton and Mrs. T, D. 
Crowder.
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Bride-Elect Is

To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Elliott of 
Odessa are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Patricia, 
to J. H. Scoggins of Big Spring. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. Scoggins Sr. of Conroe. 
The couple will be married on 
Dec. 20 in the Normaiqly Heights 
Presbyterian Church. Odessa. 
The prospective bridegroom Is 
associated with Gary a n d  
Hoherts. Architects.

Mary Zinn Circle Has

Lenorah Woman Is 
Arkansas Visitor

LENORAH-Mrs. Albert Ander
son has been a guest of her 
mother Mrs. Hugh 'Thames, in Lit
tle Rock. Ark

Mrs. Bob Thrailkill. Pat and 
Fran'Vere in Lamesa recently to 
attend the wedding of their cousin, 
Patricia Peugh. to Bobby Seals. 
Guests of the Thrailkills have been 
Mrs. Cora Large and Mrs. Ches- 
sie Walker, both of Big Spring.

At the home of the Clarence 
Fryars, guests have been Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jack Kuhlman and daughters 
and Mr. and Mrs J. L. Baugh of 
Salem, Laverne Daniels of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fry- 
ar of Lomax.

Special Programs Point
To Foreign Missions

Study On Human Rights
Under the study theme. A Dec

ade of Human' Rights, the Maiy 
Zinn Circle of First Methodist 
WSCS met Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. A. D. Franklin for a program 
under the direction of Mrs. W. L. 
Vaughan. Cohostess for the meet
ing was Mrs. Felton Smith.

Introduction to the study was 
provided by Mrs, C E. Thomas, 
with scripture cfadings f r o m  
Isa. 11:1-5 and Isa. 63 19-23. Mrs 
Vaughan reviewed the history of 
the U.N. Declaration of Human 
Rights and the World Health or
ganization.

A discussion of the Food and 
Agriculture organization was led 
by Mrs. R L. Warren, and Mrs. 
S. R. -Nobles told of IH^ESCO.

.Mrs, H. H. Stephens reported on 
progress of civil rights from 'he 
book “The People Take th# Lead." 
The closing presentation was by 
.Mrs. W. A. Laswell, whose topic 
was Actions Speak Louder Than 
Words.

Mrs. Laswell announced that the 
annual Christmas coffee for the 
women of the church will be at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms at 9:45 a m. Tuesday.

The next assembly of the circle 
will be at 12;30 p.m. Dec. 16. in 
the form of a Christmas luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. Laswell. Ill 
East 16th. Mrs. L. M. Lawson and 
Mrs. W. A. Miller will be cohost
esses, and gifts will be exchanged.

Twenty-two attended.

Complimented
Opal - Hancock, bride-elect -of 

Billy Johnson, was complimented 
srith a miscellaneous shower Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
M. 0 . Hamby.

Parents of the engaged couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hancock, 
1108 Wood, and Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
Nielsen, 408 NE 11th. The wedding

Guild O f Student 
Organists Hears 
Christmas Music

.Hie Guild Student Group of the 
American Guild of Organists, 
HCJC Chapter, heard a program 
of Christmas selections Tuesday 
evening when members met in the 
home of Mrs. Champ Rainwater.

Kay McGibbon p lay ^  a Christ
mas medley: Malinda Crocker 
followed with Pastorale Symphony, 
by Handel, and 0, Holy Night, by 
Adams. A duet, Jesu Bambino, 
by Yon, was played by Delores 
Howard and Joan Bratcher.

The chapter was the first group 
in this section of the country to be 
chartered by the American Guild 
of Organists, it was reported.

Refreshmens were served to 11.

Christmas Movie 
Scheduled for Tea

A Christmas tea is planned for 
Thursday evening by the Forsan 
Study Club. The affair, to begin at 
7:30 p.m., will be a benefit, with 
the process going to Boys Ranch.

The public is invited to attend 
the party, at which a movie. The 
Littlest Angel, will be shown. The 
gathering will be in the school 
cafeteria.

AAUW  Program
A Christmas program will be 

presented for the American Asso
ciation of University Women at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the HCJC 
Music Building Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper will review a Yule story 
and the Senior High Girls' En
semble. under the direction of >Vm. 
R. Dawes, wrill be featured u  
carols.

will be an event of Dec. 20, at the 
Hancock home.

■Mrs. J. D. Thompson. Mrs. 
Clayton C o a t s ,  Mrs. Garland 
Briden, Mrs. A. D. Meador and 
Mrs. Douglas Boyd Joined with 
Mrs. J. W. Bryant Jr„  Mrs. R. V. 
Foresyth, Mrs. Luther Coleman. 
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Weldon 
Nuckolls, Mrs. Richard Shields and 
Mrs. Hamby as hostesses.

Red and white were featured in 
the decor. On the refreshment ta
ble, crystal appointments were ar
ranged on. a white organdy cloth 
accented with red 'bows. Red and 
white gladioli combined for tha 
centerpiece.

During the entertainment hours, 
about 50 called. They were greeted 
by Mrs. Haibby and presented to 
the honoree. her mother, Mrs. 
Nielsen, and Mrs. Rex Martin, 
granomother of the prospective 
bridegroom.

Miss Hancock wore a chemise 
of black silk, with white collar. 
Her corsage was of red carnations. 
White carnations formed corsages 
for others in the receiving line.

'Idea Swap' 
Held By 
Garden Club

Arrangements and ideas for 
Christmas decorations were dis
cussed at a Christmas party of 
the Green Thumb Garden Club 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
Mrs. £ . K. Dodson.

Members brought arrangements 
or special decorations which they 
had made, and an exchange of 
gifts was held, with presents per
taining to gardening.

Announcement was  ̂made that 
the next meeting will be in Jan
uary.

Refreshments were served from 
a table decorated in a seasonal 
theme, with MrS. P. C. Furgason 
presiding at the service.

A nnouncing
Jewel of Gerdon’s Hair Style 
has retnraed to work, and In
vites friends and castomers to 
call AM 4-77M (or aa appoint- 
meat, or come by 304 E. Ilth.

Laundry appliance'^
The need for more arorkers in 

the mission fieid and the money to 
finance their service is being point
ed up this week in scores of Bap
tist churches throughout the na
tion Local women are presenting 
special programs on the subject.

RAPTIST TEMPLE
The Business Women's Circle of 

Baptist Temple WMS will bring 
a p r o g r a m  at the pcayer 
meeting this evening. The feature 
is a facet in the observance of 
the Lottie Moon Week of Prayer 
for Foreign Missions, which has 
been in progress throughout the 
Southern Baptist Convention since 
Monday.

Tuesday morning, the women 
heard Mrs Robert Hill in a de
votion on the "Hope of Salvation " 
Mrs. Frank Strickland of the Fish
ers Circle introduced the program, 
which highlighted the bi^raphies 
of six national missionaries Mrs. 
W. L. Sandridge, Mrs B o b  
Heinze. Mrs. J  K Huff. M n B 
F. Mabt, Mrs. W. B. Jackson and 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt gave the parts, 
which culminated in a prayer by 
Mrs. Otto Couch.

As the opening exercise in the 
observance, the WMS met Monday 
morning to study characttristics 
of the worid's great religions. Mrs.

Jack Haptonstall. Mrs. Hill, Mrs. 
V. V. Ames, Mrs. Sam Bennett 
and Mrs. M. S. Warretr, garbed 
in native costumes, brought the 
program for the Horace* Buddin 
Circle. The devotion was by Mrs. 
L. H. Simms.

Thursday and Friday meetings 
will also develop the general 
theme, "And Yet Abideth Hope." 
Posters form the focal point where 
red links, each representing a mis
sionary on the birthday calendar, 
will interlock around a world 
globe at the climax of the ob
servance

General chairman for Baptist 
Temple's Week of Prayer is Mrs. 
A. R. Pooey.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Mn. Rufus Davidson has been 

in charge of the daily studies of 
the East Fourth Baptist Church, 
which opAed Monday morning un
der the leadership of Mrs T B. 
Clifton of the Lydia Circle. Mrs. 
H Reaves. .Mrs. H Dobbs and 
Mrs. O. R Smith teamed to bnng 
the theme "Having .No Hope 
Without God in the World "

For Tuesday's study, the Lucy 
Belle Circle presented the topic 
"Begotten Unto A Lively Hope." 
The devotion was brought by Mrs. 
J  D Kendrick, and Mrs. Gilbert

Webb and Mrs. Paschal Harris dis
cussed the topic. Other features 
included a film and a solo by Mrs. 
Ernest Stewart

FIRST BAPTIST 
-The lives of six National Chris

tians were reviewed for the First 
Baptist WMS, Tuesday morning, in 
their continuance of programs for 
the Lottie Moon Week of Prayer 
for Foreign .Missions.

Mrs. W B. Younger and Mrs. F. 
Bettle alternated in telling about 
the six. whose pictures were dis
played during the program Sra. 
Fermina Segura of Sp^n. Wanda 
Pavoni of Italy, Dona Orlandina 
Lucas of Brazil. Jesus Garcia of 
the Philippines, Mark Tjiong of In
donesia and Mrs. Dorcas Lafinhan 
of Africa shared the spotlight.

Studying under general
theme "And Yet Abideth Hope,' 
the women opened the session with 
the song "The Solid Rock.” Mrs. 
B. T. Faulkner gave the medita
tion on Hope of Salvation, Rom. 
8:24. Missionary prayer calendar 
was directed by Mrs. C. T, Clay.

Mrs. C. O. Hitt -had charge of 
the offering period, when religious 
records were played 

The program at prayer meeting 
this evening will be presented by 
the Evening Circle.’
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for Installation any where...kitebon, 
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N«w powBr-pocked springs, pocketed under 
com pr^on, hove added 12% more Armness. 
And it it buojfont firmness. . .  best for your bock,' 
your comfort, your rest.
In torture tests mode by the United States Testing 
Co., Beoutyrest lasted 3 times longer than the 
next belt mottreu. This means Beoutyrest costs 
least to own. 'Order yours at once.

It 'a  no longor aocwoiary to  fil yow 
Mving space with laundry appUanooa. 
The compact Rasy Combooiatic needa 
loos than half tha space required fer 
moot ooparate washor and dryer pairs, 
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e Surge 'n Spin Ctothea Saver Extractiea 
e Pre-Heat TW-TumWe Drying.„S Drying 
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Owm this Easy CembewiaHe...
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per week

Ordinary mottrew h mode wHh about 200-300 springs. 
Wired together, they sag together under your weight. Whoh 
you push down on one, you push down on all. They're not 
free to push up and co rre ^  support the shape of your body. 
This "sagging support" Is bod for your bock, your comfort, 
your rest.

PREFER THE •*BUILT-IN LOOK"?
P U S H B U T T O N

W A S H e R /D R Y E R

. g f x  Nerwiel Firm 
m U  or h t re  Firm

Spring $7f JO

Good Housekfii-pif̂
r n m r m m a m

Iniagine all tho.*f<MturM of the Combomatic plus the 
convenionce of pughbuttona! Juat'a  few minutes anytime 
during the week completes your waahdey...no more 
"all-day waabdnys." Como in...ooe the Easy Combo- Only 
marie W aahor/Dryen today!
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AHD AFFLIAN CES

Seautyraet mattress b mode wHh over BOO separate springs.
's free toNot wired together, they can't tog together, fach  h . 

push up under you. Together they firmly support the weight 
end shape of your whole body. In the now liMutyrost springs 
hov# been power-packed to give 12% more firmness.

STANLEY HARDWARE
iiYOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE rr
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First Address As President
Adolfo Lopes Mateos. left, hand raised, makoe his first address to congress aad the Mexlcar people 
after his inangaratloa at Mexico d ty . At right Is outgoing President Adolfo Unix Cortiaeo. Some 3,MM 
persons attended the Inangnratlon of Mateos* as the conatry’s S7th chief exeeaUve. lacIndlBg delegates 
from SI aations.

1

HorseiMwer In 
Several 1959 
Cars l̂ educed

By DAVm J. WILKIB'
AP AatomilT* Writer

DETROIT (AP) — ^v era l auto 
makers have reduced horsepower 
ratings in 1959 model'cars; prac
tically all the new models are low
er; a few are longer and several 
are wider than last year’s mod
els.

These are highlights of an ex
haustive report on 1959 car e ^ -  
neeridg developments in the De
cember issue of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers Journal.

The report says the trend toward 
wider cars already has' led to sig
nificant changes in suspensions 
and brakes. It may also go a long 
way toward a solution to the prob
lem of improved underiio^ venti
lation and engine accessibility, 
the study says.

Other findings include: Mors 
than a dozen of today’s acces
sories are pushbutton actual^ ; 
four out of five new cars have 
automatic transmissions; more 
than 40 per cent have power steer
ing; abdut one-third have power 
brakes; a large percentage have 
dual exhausts and air conditioning 
is climbing rapidly as an acces
sory,

’The report says changes In
frame construction had to be

made (o * accommodate today's 
lower cars. It details engineering 
changes in virtually every Ameri
can-made automobile.

Of car en^nes the study sairs 
many power plants have been tai
lored to bring peek performance 
within the normal driving range. 
It adds; —

“Reduced compression r a t i o s  
permit the use of lower priced, 
standard fuels. Refinements for 
1959 include improved carbure- 
tion. reduced noise level, weight 
reduction and greater economy.”

Alcoita Is Given 
A 30-YAar Term

CORFU* CHRIST!,. Tex. (.\P) 
—Alvaro Alcorta of San Antonio, 
who admitted sla3ring hie wife, 
was sentenced to serve 2 to 30 
yean in prison yesterday after he 
pleaded guilty.

Alcorta, previously .convicted 
and sentenced to death, was saved 
from the electric chair by a U.S. 
Supreme Court finding that a wit
ness had perjured himself.

Five jurors had been selected 
before Alcorta changed his plea 
from innocent to guilty yester^y . 
’The other seven jurors were 
chosen quiddy.

Dist. Atty. Hubert Green of San 
Antonio s^d  he felt extenuating 
circumstances made 30 years a 
just sentence.

The trial was moved here from 
Bexar County on a change of 
venue.

Pardon Asked 
For 0. Henry

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Presldent 
Eisenhower has been asked to 
write a happy ending to the life 
story of author 0. Henry, who 
served a prison- term for embez- 
zl.ement.

Thd Texas Heritage Foundation 
appealed to the President ’Tu«sday 
to grant a fulf pardon for the 
famed short story writer.

0. Henry, whose real name was 
William Sydney Porter, served a 
five-year sentence after being con
victed 60 years ago of embezzling 
$854.08 from an Austin bank. He 
died in *1910 at the age of 48.'

Paul Wakefield, foundation pres
ident, said in a telegram to Eisen
hower: “While he stands convict
ed under th i records of federal 
court 60 years ago, there exists 
today abundant proof of his inno
cence and of his conviction purely 
on drcumstantial evidence.”

The author's widow, Mrs. Sara 
Coleman Porter, lives at Weaver- 
ville, N.e.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Statw And Fcdwral Practie* 
First Nat3 Bank Building 

Phona AM 44421

Rotorions See Film 
On Home Wiring

A motioD picture dealing irith 
home elactrkai wiring was showa 
at the Rotary Club luncheon 
Tuesday. .

D. M. McKinney, club vice pres

ident. waa to charBi t l  tka 
gram whkh waa praaenled by Olan 
Grayea. BiU Fronch. stadant .Ra* 
taiian far Novambar. totroitoead 
hia n j e m w , Eddia Kinnay, wba 
wlU ba tba ehib'a guaat at niaa4 
ings during Daoambar.
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■dhw taatotor af ■ padM Mil
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aaMaar Mag. , .  h r yaaik
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No Money Dcfwn
Fer Camplete Details Call . . .
And As Uttls As $5.W Pw  Mm Mi

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Grngg

(An Idaal Group Gift For Your Boasl)

Mother s Chop*Sueg 
was never like 
IRELAND'S CHIUI

Nothing quite o om p ree wlQi 
Ireland's blend of sp ices and 
lean beef, ki chiN that’s  tho 
b e st front h ere  to Chinn>» 
IREl-AN[ys CHNJ.

Postal Receipts 
$27,694 Ah^d 
For 11 Months

Postal reedpts for Big Spring for 
the year are $27,^.75 ahead of 
last year for the Qrst l i  months, 
E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said.

November receipts this year to
talled $24,516.88 as compared with 
$19,878.16 for the month in 1957.

SoHM of the increase. Boatler 
pointed out has to be attributed to 
the increase in postal rates which 
were put in force earlier this year. 
However, this increase would not 
account for all of 4he gain.

Total receipts through Nov. 30, 
for the post offlee stood at $269.- 
386.04. For the same date in 1987, 
the total was $241,891.29.

Boatler anticipates that Decem
ber wiD be one of the biggest 
months the poet office has ever 
enjoyed. Chrikmas mail is expect
ed to reach a high mark. In ad
dition, the increase in postal rates 
will make the income approxi
mately 25 per cent above normal.

He said that there is a markM 
evidence of accelerated mail from 
the Christmas season already 
showing In the office.

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

221 W. 3rd Phoite AM 4-8261

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHT T IL  9:00 P.M.

F R E E !  5̂ t o  2̂0 in Merchandise
Buy any o f these appliances, a n d  get those needed. Christmas gifts Free, 
Y our choice o f any merchandise in  the store! This offer ends Monday!

SIGNATURE

IRELAND'S CHIU

Iron. Hors* Gives 
Way To Buffalo

LEVAN , Utah (AP) -  The Iron 
horse was forced to give ground 
’Tuesday to a foe that caused rail
roads trouble in the early days of 
the west.

Seven buffalo from a nearby 
ranch wandered onto the Union 
Pacific Railroad trad u , and halt
ed an ora train until they could 
be shooed off.

, s s z ^
m

Autom atic Washer

Longplay Records 
GREATLY REDUCED 

Thursday Only!
OPEN T IL  8:30 PJM. THURSDAY1

Dua To An Error, Our Ad Appoarod.ln Loot Wod- 
nosdey's Papor Stating That Wa Would Ba Opan 
Thursday, But Sinca It Was Thanksgiving, Wa Wora 
Clesad. Wa Ara Sorry Wa Inaonvaniancad Our 
Priands And Customars.

15

%«V.*

Free in 
merchandise

Rotating ogitatar woshet efothas 
gently and daonerl. You 

use the soop and hot water 
aaeded by eentarpost washers.

Free in 
merchandise

f M i detaxe
2rcoa$oie1V
with new tub§ utt>9T . i s  • 
plus frings arta powwf,

n n . n

* 1 0  D O W N  *11« montM

Deluxe Mn-spaohar TV has seavaiw 
iant iwivelbasa, removobla tofaly 
gloss, finger-tip front eontrols. Tuba 
saver odds to set Ufa. Mohogaay 
finish. Blond Rnkh *10 wora.

TWIN ELECTRIC DRYER
Ixdusive flow-through sys- 
tam dries clothas faster and 
more tconomlcally.

S ER V IC S

17 in.* 
portable TV
with fringe area power

>S DOWN

Slim portable woighs fust 33-lbe. Aa* 
tofflotis gain control beeps picture 
steady. White and gray cabinet.

*OvaroN dlagaiial

*5 or. *10 down 
delivers any 

major appliance
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AnotherWildcat Completed 
For Production In Garza Co.

H m Souttae.'n Uinerali wildcat 
in Garza County has been com
pleted from the Strawn but it has 
been listed as in the Red Loflin 
field. In the same county, Paul C. 
Teas located a new t ^  in the 
North Teas (Strawn.«and Ellen- 
burger) field.

Also, production In the Howard- 
Glasscock - field has been extend
ed into Sterling County with com
pletion ot the Humble No. 1-K 
Douthitt. Previously only Mitch
ell, Howard and Glasscock counties 
had shared the production.

Bord«n

Firemen Battle Holocaust
Flremeii on roof sad grouiid battle te control fire la Onr Lady of 
Aasels Roman Catholie grade school In Chicago. Eighty-seven pa-

pile and three teachers perished In the fire. The schooL ea Chicage’s 
northwest side, canght on fire after an explosion.

Stanotex No. 1-S Good. IS miles 
northeast of Vealmoor, prepared to 
run logs and then perforate oppo
site the Fusselman. It is bottomed 
in the Fusselman and is located C 
NE NE, 9-32-Sn, TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1-A Williams, in the 
Lucy (Pennsylvanian), pool, wait
ed on cement to set oil string at 
a.383 feet, one foot off the bottmi 
of the hole. Drillsite is 1,060 from 
north and 2,310 from lines, 
259-97, HATC Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Milliken, a wild
cat C SE NE. 476-97, HATC Sur
vey, penetrat^  to 8,047 feet in 
lime . It is 18 miles northeast of 
Gail and has already located oil 
in the Pennsylvanian.

Trice No. 1 Gayton, five miles 
north of Vealmoor, drilled in lime 
at 6,717 feet. It is a wildcat C 
SW SW. 4S-S2-4n, TAP Survey.

The Hunt No. 1 Clayton A John
son made hole at 7,790 feet in lime. 
It is 10 miles northwest of Gail. 
C SW SW. 28-31-6n. TAP Survey.

cat is 10 miles southeast of Post, 
C NE NW. SM. GHAH Survey.

Kerr-HcGee No. 1-A Slaughter 
penetrated to 4,279 feet in lime to
day. The wildcat Is 540 from east 
and 3,520 from south lines. Section 
4, Thompson Survey, in the south
ern part of Garza County.

Continental No. 8 Citizens Na
tional Bank of Lubbock pumped 
142 barrels of 38.7-degree oil and 
22 per cent water on final test in 
the East Huntley (San Andres) 
field. Location is 2,310 from north 
and 1,650 from east lines, 1205. 
HAOR Survey. Total depth is 3,380 
feet, but it is plugged back to 
3,352. Top of the pay zone is 3,171 
feet, with polorations set from 
3,187-328 feet

Glasscock
August No. 1 Sanders has been 

completed in the Spraberry Trend

Policeman, Deputy 
Sheriff To Work 
On Night Patrol

C. L. Rogers, chief of police, 
has assigned a police officer 
from his force to ride with Bob 
Broughton, night deputy sheriff, 
in O ld er that Miller Harris, sher
iff, m i^ t  bring Tommy Cole, the 
regular night deputy, into his office 
for day time duty.

Harris said that a hea\’y press 
of work on his office has over
loaded the regular day staff and 
that Cole is needed to help with 
this routine.

Harris said that Rogers has 
agreed to assign 'a police officer 
to ride as a companion to Brought
on on his night tours while Cole is 
employed on day time duties.

He expressed his appreciation to 
Rogers and the police department 
and pointed out that there was an
other example of the “cooperative 
spirit which prevails between the 
county and rity law enforcement 
agencies.’’

Harris said that it was uncer
tain how long Cole would be on the 
day time assignment

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Crimmunity Lauded For 
Santa Claus Program

Dear Editor:
As one of hundreds of mothers 

whom I believe to feel ss I. do, 
I want to express my appreciation 
for the spiendid program arranged 
for our children Tuesday.

First of all, the Chamber of 
Commerce and its committees, 
with support of the merchants, had 
made wonderful plans for Santa 
CHaus to visit and greet our chil
dren.

nessmen, the Chamber of Com
merce, the police. Webb AFB per-

of theirsonnel and others went out 
way to do something for our chil
dren.

Sincerely,
MRS. J. R. PORTER 
210 Lorilla. .  '

’Then the city policemen and the 
men from Webb AFB. as well as 
the school and Webb bus drivers, 
were marvelous.

Hunt To Return
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 

Howard County Junior College, 
,has been attending a meeting of 
the Southern Assn, of Colleges in 
Louisville. Ky. He is due to return 
here Thursday evening. Last year 
Howard County Junior College 
was accepted for full membership 
In the association.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Donna Dyer, 1603 
Vines: Morris Hastings, Stanton; 
Robert Moreno, 632 NW 3rd, Her
bert Reaves. 601 E. 12th; An
tonio Sosa, Knott; Irwin Price,
City; Sherry Nixon, Coahoma; 

e deMary Jane de La Garza, 108 NW 
4th; Joe Stone, 611 E. 3rd; Ira 
L. Hanna, Eastland; Jack Gray. 
I ^ t o n ;  and Twila Klaus, 1207 W. 
Snd.

Dismissals J. J. Madison, Tar
tan ; Woodrow Vail. 503'Johnson; 
Miimie Skalicky, City; Arthur L. 
Berry, 904' NW 4th; Frank Mo
rales, G ty; H. D. (k>ne, 302 Gregg, 
George Uride, Milsap; and (Thor-
lene Sonth, Clyde.

I had worried some about wheth
er mothers, might not need to be 
on hand to watch out' for their 
children in view of such large 
numbers. When I got there a ^  
saw how perfectly the poUce and 
the Webb volunteers were watching 
out for the children. 1 just .stood 
back, relaxed and was thankful.

At every point those in charge 
were guarding against the possi
bility that any child could get hurt 
or lost. There were even police es
corts for the buses to and from 
school.

I appreciate it because our busi-

Former Forsan 
Resident Dies

Funeral services are pending for 
Dewey 0. Clark, who died sudden
ly this morning on the Wilbanks- 
Rutter oil lease in Reagan County.

Mr. Gark, about 56, was a resi
dent of Midkiff but formerly lived 
at Forsan.

Funeral arrangements are be
ing handled by River Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
D. M. Clark of Odessa; two 
brothers, 0. F. Gark of Big Spring 
and T. M. Gark of Eastland; two 
sisters, Mrs. C. E. Massey of Mid
land and Mrs. W. L. Hill of Pam- 
pa; and two grandchildren.

Syria, Israel 
Units Duel

JERUSALEM. Israeli S e c t o r  
(AP)—Syrian and Israeli artillery 
units dueled across the border for 
an hour today. The shooting ended 
at 7:10 p.m., after U.N. truce ob
servers a s k ^  for a cease fire.

First reports indicated that one 
man—an Israeli shepherd — was 
killed by shellfire, a U.N. spokes
man said.

Services Set Today 
For Thompson Baby

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABEABTr DEEDS

M H Bamaa to E W. Orsham. tract 
out of Muthaaat quarter of Sactloo a .  
Block 31. Townahip 1-nortb, TSD Surra,.

C. A Ctmbarq to wiiuam J Jackaon 
at ux. Lou 13 aad It, Block 4. Writbt Air
port

Roaa J. CaUlhaii to Jahr R. C o t t f  ot ox 
Lot 17 and watt IS (eat o( lo t  U. Block It 
EdwartU Hrlxhtt Addition

O. L. ManroBn at ux to F. C. Wact, 
Lot S. Block 3S. ronan townalta

Worth Paalar to B C Baonett, Lot t  
Block I. Worth Peeler SubdiTlaloii.NEW Al'TOMOeaES

W L White. Bit Sprlnc, Morria MUlor. 
Albert K. Kaatai. WAFB. Morrlf Minor. 
Clabert LaBouer. B l( Sprtnx. OldamobUa. 
M M. MIr.ea, Porian. OMamobUa.
Mrs. Eraljn J Nawaom, ItOO Donler. 

OldamobUe
C. D. Tumar DrllUnf Co.. Bulck. 
OaooTa Stewart. Lubbock. Pord.
Ph>rd A. Handaraoa, S tit Main. Chae- 

roitt.
PnmtttTO Rsrratte. SM NW 4Ui. Chae- 

ro^at.
Acme Rental. BU Sprtne. ChaTrolet. 
LouU TItompaon. Blx Sprlnf, Plymouth. 
L. N .. Pulmer. t31 Caylor. Ford.
O. E. Rtetora, RM E. llth, Cherrotot 

track.
Aetna EanUl. B lf 8prln«. Charrolat

truck
Shroyar Motor Co., BIc Sprint. QMC 

truck. . ,

Crow Triba Elects 
Slatf Of Officers

Officers Tor the Crow Iribe of 
the Y-Indian guides, made up of 
second graders, have been elect
ed.. , '

Included Uh J i m m y  Jones, 
chief; Weailfc, Seats, medicine 

Steward, tally keep
er; Johh-jSitcA, wampum bearer; 
Oaear Oates. Indian runner; Ran
dy Carr, tom-tom beater. L. R. 
Crowell was organizer n>r this 
tribe.

Basden Is Spook^r
Wayne Basden, city attorney, ad

dressed the Big Spring Assn, of 
Life Underwriters Tuesday at their
monthly meeting. His topic was 
“Partnership Agrwments.’’ Fif
teen members were joined by two 
guests for the session.

T h e  Diary Of Anne Frank'To 
Be Staged Here This Evening

“The Diary of Anne Frank,” the 
dramatic story of the Indomitable 
courage of people living under dis
aster, comes to Big Spring this 
evening. Curtain time at the City 
Auditorium is 8; 10 p.m. *

The Pulhzer prize-winning play 
•tarring Francis Lederer will be 
the second presentation of the cur
rent series of the Big Spring Con
cert Assn. Admission ia by mem
bership only.

Por 90 weeks the warm account, 
as a teen-age girl chronicled it, 
of refugeee hid away in an Am-

Krdam attic from the wrath of 
' dread Gestapo, drew capacity 

audiences on Broadway. Since, 
then it has been on international 
tour, and in Germany over-flow 
crowds watched it Intently, said 
one observer, ’’as if doing national 
penance.*’

The remnants of Ann Frank’a 
“ day book," were recovered after 
the Franks and the Van Daaos 
were finally routed from their se
cret annex; as Anne called it. 
They were hostlSd away to con
centration camps with none but 
Mr. Frank destined to survive. 
Living under tUe Shadow, Anne's 
notes rsflected the unquenchable 
s p M  of mankind that “people kre 
really good at heart.”

When Frances Gtaxlrich and Al
bert Hackett sat down to write 
the (flai7  into a play, they were 
• d jm d  by Mr. Frank: "Please 

and plagr. We had

our good timec together and our 
laughter.”

Two years and eight drafts lat
er, they had come up with a mas
terpiece of human warmth.

The company is expected to ar
rive here shortly after lunch 
today. S t a n d i n g  b y -  to help 
erect the elaborate settings is a 
crew of 14 besides the regular 
stage crew. The entire attic above 
an Amsterdam spice warehouse is

is A s t  I
FRANGS LEDERER 

t .  • aa BIr. Fraak

recreated for the Kermit Bloom- 
garden production.

Francis Lederer brings to the 
key role of Mr. Frank a vast res
ervoir of experience. Long an ac
tor of international fame before 
he came to America, he has 
starred in screen, television and 
stage productions. After complet
ing the Prague Acadony of Dra
matic Arts with honors, he played 
some-200 roles in stock across mid- 
Europe. In hit first chance in Ber
lin he was an instant success, just 
as he was when he made his 
American debut in "Autumn Cro
cus." With great versatility, he 
has ranged from romantic and 
singing leads to heavy dramatic 
roles. Playing opposite him as Mrt. 
Frarik it another Viennese, Lilia 
Skala, who has had successful ca
reers on two continents.

Critics also have been enthus
iastic about Paulipe Hahn, who has 
brought to the part of Anne a high 
degree of undwstanding and con
viction. Some have made gener
ous comparisons of her Work with 
that of the original cast.

Others in the celebrated play are 
Gilbert Green. (Mr. Van Dann) 
and Nan McFarland CMrs. Van 
Daan), refugee friends of the 
Frank family; Otto Hulett (Mr. 
Kraler), Dutch friend of the 
Franks: Loney Lewis <Mr. Dusel);' 
Steve Press (Peter Van Daan), 
Anne’s romantic interest; Ursula 
Hurley (Miep), a friendly Dutch 
girl; Carol Guilford (Margot), 
Anne’9 older lisUr.

Graveside rites will held at 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday in Trinity 
Memorial Park for the infant son 
of Sgt. and Mrs. Luther Thomp
son.

The baby was stillborn at a 
hospital here Tuesday at 2 pjn.

Surviving are the parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Thompson, Alton, Mo., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hams. Big 
Spring. Services will be conducted 
by the Rev. W. A. James, Airport 
Baptist pastor, and arrangements 
are in chargo of River Funeral 
Home.

Uncle Of Local 
Women Succumbs

Mrs. B. O. McAlister, 404 Ayl 
ford and Mrs. Rex Greenwood, 
801 Virginia, left Wednesday after
noon for Santo to attend the fu
neral services of their uncle, Lof
ton Gold. 80. '

Mr. Gold, a resident for most 
of his life in the Lipan and Santo 
communities, died at ‘Mineral 
Wells early Wednesday. Hs had 
been a farmer.

Funeral services ai% to be at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday in the First 
Baptist Giurch in Santo and bur
ial wHl be in the Santo cemetery.

Large Quantity Of 
Clothing Stolen

Thieves stole a large amount of 
clothing from a car at a motel 
here during the night.

Mrs. Raymond Moon and Mrs. 
Virginia Fowler, staying at the Ar
row Motel, repc^ed the loss. They 
said that 15 ^ irts , seven pairs of 
denim pants, two pairs of shoes, 
and two coats were taken from the 
trunk of their car. The trunk was 
not locked.

Angus Bull Sale 
Set At Angelo

The Moore Bros., Lemley 4  Al
len eighth annual Angus bull sale, 
booked as the largest sale of its 
kind held in the Southwest, has 
been set for Dec. 17 at San An
gelo.

More than 200 head of register
ed Angus bulls, ready for immedi
ate delivery and service, will be 
offered. LMt year only 150 bulls 
were entered. This year about 80 
head of younger, short-fed bulls, 
all of the same breeding, will be 
listed in hopes that bargain prices 
will attract new bidders. Auction
eer Mill be Ray Sims. Catalogues 
on the 211 offerings may be se
cured from J. R. Lemley Live
stock Co. ia the Cactus Hotel at 
San Angeto.

E. D, Richardson 
Dies At Midland

Dowsofi
Forest 4  Pan American No. 1 

Harris, a wildcat about 13 miles 
southwest of Lamesa, penetrated 
to 5,160 fept in linoe. The site is 
3,400 from* south and 660 from 
east lines, Lehgue 267,- Moore CSL 
Survey, It is a Devonian try.

Garzo

WEATHER

M>AT POBECan

Ultl* or DO praelpUstloB Indloolod.

TRE WESTREE ELSEWREBE Mr n s  aasocuTED pbebn
iliaB̂ Law

Albtop, cloudr ...........................  »  II
Albuquoreuo. clotr ......................  M
Anchorec*. door .............................. n
Atlonlo. cloudy .......................  s i
Blunorck, cloudy .............................. 43
Bocton. cloodT .................................  js
BuflaJo, cloudy .................................  lo
Chlcaco, cloudy ............................... 37
ClryeroDd. cloudy 
Dcayor. door

33
Oco Motari, cloudy .......................... to
DetroR. cloudy ..........................  33
y w  Worth, door ........................ to
Hdono. ino« ............................  | i
Indluiopollr. cloudy ......................  3b
Kanoao CMy. cloudy .......................... 33
Loo Anxrleo. drxr .........................  S3
LouloylUo. door
Mrmphlo. cloudy ........
Mlontl. cloudy 
MUwouko*. c i ^ f  . . . .  
Mpli.-St. Foul, cloudy 
Now OrlooM. door .. 
Nrw York, cloudy
Oklabomo CUr. d o o r ......................  Sb
Omaho. cloudy
Phlloddphlo. cloudy .........
Pboonlx. door
PUUburxb. cloudy .............3t
FortlaiML ktaino. doutUr ................  31
Portlood. Ora., cloudy
R oM  city, cloudy 
RldmoDd, rain

u
57..................   4t

SI. Looif. altar ...............................  43
Balt Lake City, dear .........  47
baa Oiaco. eloar .......................  7t
Ban Prandoeo. altar .................. .* 71
Sebltla, cloudy ............................... 37
Tampa, rain .............................  n
Waablnttan. rain .........................  44

It—Mlaolnf

33

Baptist Leader 
To Speak Here 
Next Tuesday

Time and place for the appear 
ance of Dr. R. G. Lee, widely 
known pastor of the Bellvue Bap
tist Gmrch of Memphis, Tcnn., 
was announced Wednesday.

Area for 833 barrela of oil—no wa
ter-flowing through a balf-indi 
choke. The well is 1,330 feet from 
north and 660 from west lines, 
24-33-5S, T4P Survey.

Gravity of the oil Is 38.8 de
grees, and gas-oil ratio registered 
875-1. The hole is bottomed at 7,-
500 feet with production reached 
at 7,434 feet. Perforations extend
from 7,434-62 feet.

Howard

It will be at 8 pm . next Tuesday 
in the First Methodist Church, the

The Teas No. S Skeeter Slaugh
ter is located. In the North Teas 
field about 10'miles south of Post 
Drillsite is 1.797 from south snd 
330 from east lines of the north 
247 acres, 24-1, Hays Sur\ey. 
Driniag depth is 8,700 feet.

The Southern Minerals No. 1 Da
vis win be dually completed after 
it finaled 224.81 barrels of 40tie- 
gree oil flowing through a 10-64- 
inch choke in 24 hours. Gas-oil 
ratio hit 935-1. The venture, car
ried as a wildcat, has been listed 
in the Red Loflin field and it is 
C SE SE, 20-2, T4N0 Survey, and 
nine miles southwest of Justice- 
burg.

Humble No.' 3 Slaughter, a wild
cat 13 miles southwest of P ast 
drilled at 4,392 feet hi lime this 
morning. It is C SE NW, 12-1, 
Hairs Survey.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Con
nell drilled in the Pennsylvanian 
at 7,571 feet today after taking on 
unsuccessful drillstam test from 
7,479-88 feet. Tool was open two 
hours, but only recovery was 18 
feet of salt water-cut mud and 
1,040 feet of salt water. The wild

Big Spring Pastors Assn. said. His 
visit here Is in keeping with a poli
cy of the aaaodation to bring at 
least one outstanding religious 
personality to the city each year.

Dr. Lee, who se rv ^  three con
secutive terms as president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, plans 
to deliver his famous sermon, 
“Pay Day Someday."

In other business considered by 
the association at its Wednesday 
breakfast meeting, the Rev. Royce 
Womack, Wesley Methodist pas
tor, reported that plans for the 
Dec. 16 religious parade had been 
completed. He aaid an effort will 
be made to have all the floats to 
end up at the courthouse square 
w h e r e  a community caroling 
could be held.

Progress also is being made by 
the combined choirs of the church
es for a Christmas program at 4 
p.m. on Dec. 14 in the Gty Audi
torium.

Association members, by con
sensus, agreed that New Year's 
watch services should be a matter 
for individual churches, but that 
all churches should be encouraged 
to plan such events.

l^ e  YMCA-Church basketball 
league was endorsed again and 
will be activated as soon as pos
sible. Next meeting of the asso
ciation win be at Park Methodist 
Church on Jan. 7.

Humble No. 1 0 . E. Hamlin, a 
wildcat C NE NE,'15-33-2n, T4P 
Survey, penerated to 9.440 feet ia 
lime today. The exploration^M 
about 14 miles northwest of Kg 
Spring.

Cabot Carbon No. 1 Poe made 
hole in lime and* shale at 3.827 
feet. The wildcat site is C SE SE, 
45-32-3n, TAP Survey, and four 
miles southeastmf Vealmoor.

The Humble No. 1-K Douthitt 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at a depth of 1.410 feet. It was 
2,310 from south and 430 from 
west linfes, 118-29, W&NW Survey, 
and a mile from production in the 
Howard-GIasscock field.

C. W. Guthrie staked the No. 7 
Bowen In the Howard-GIasscock 
field 10 miles southea.«t of Coaho
ma. Drillsite is 2,310 from south 
and west lines, 64-29, W4NW Sur
vey, and it will penm ate to 1,300 
feet.

Big Sprir

f r a n k  PATTERSON

Sales Clinic 
Is Scheduled 
In January

WEST TEXAS—ClMT t« parlljr cloud; 
llilx afternoon and Unlcht. Wanntr lo-
nlflit TDurxda; partlr cloud; and ' i ^ T  

Panhandlo and boutslurnkit colder
Plalne. ___

NOBTH CENTRAL TE3US — Clear to 
paftl; cloud; and waraiar tkla aftoraooo 
and tonibhi. Tliurida; parti; c lou^  and 
w M ;. turnlnt eoldtr Dorthwaai portloa la 
•Rkmoon.

WEST TEXAS—Tonmoratoras S4 decroo* 
MIqw normal; e o h ^  *>0 Saturda;;

____  TEMPEBATimES
C U T  MAX. MIN

BIO BPRINO .......................  73 33
AbUone .....................................  71 M
AmarUIa ..................................  «  31
Chlfbt* .......................................  37 3b
D forer ......................................  h  4b

..................................  M M
OalTOoton ..........................   (3 | t
Now York ................................ 41 33
Ban Antonio ............................  •  44
St. Loul* ..............................  43 33
Sup to u  toda; at l;41 p m Rlaot 

Thuroda; at 7:31 a.m. Hlsboat Umpora- 
turo ttaU date lb In IfM; Loweit thte 
data I t  In 1131; Maximum rainfall UUa 
d au  U T  In Ibil.

Willism Augusta Myridc, 71, Big 
Spring citizen for 52 years, died 
in a hospital here at 4 a.m. 
today.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Thursday in the Nolley- 
Pickle Chapel with the Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes. West Side Baptist pas
tor, officiating. Interment in City 
Cemetery will be beside the grave 
of Mrs. Mjrrick, who died in 1946.

Mr. Myrick was bom June 12, 
1880, in Emory and moved to Big 
Spring in 1906. Ha and Mary Ella 
Sherrod were married in 1900. He 
was a painter and paper hanger 
before his retirement, and was a 
member of the West Side Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include one (jaughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Brown of Big Spring, 
four sisters, Mrs. Stella Pace, 
Hico. Mrs. Roberta Peterson of 
Manhattan Beech, Calif., Mrs. 
Eva McCracken of Los Angeles 
and Mrs. Jessie Godwin of Big 
Spring; and two brothers, J. C. 
and J. B. Myrick.r boUv of Big 
Spring.

Suspect Held In 
N. Side Shooting

43

33

tal by a River ambulance after 
shooting.outside the Mitchell Cafe 
on NW 3rd. The other Latin Amer
ican was arrested almost imme
diately and is still being questioned 
In conneeftion with the shooting.

Firemen Still Need Toys 
For Christmas Distribution

' Emmett D. Richardson, 60, 
brother of Ernie Richardson, Cos- 

superintendent, died in Mid
land Tuesday.

Mr. Richardson was cashier of 
the First National Bank in Mid
land and had been associated with 
the bank for about 30 years.

Rites'will be held Thursday at 
Midland. Arrangements are in 
charge of the Ellis Funeral home.

Surviving are his wife; two sons, 
Joe Lee, student at Sam Houston 
State College in Nacogdoches, and 
Eddla Daan, Denvar, Colo.

The telephone drive for toys has 
been successful but the fire de-

iiartment etill is in need-of more 
oya, the fire chief said tixiay. 
Fire Chief* H.-V. Crocker said 

that he had cbllected tftween 10 
and IS bicycles this morning, but 
the firemen need many nmre. The 
toys are repaired, repainted, and 
then distributed to needy persons 
at Christmas. The department this 
year is collecting the toys If any
one will call AM 4-6083.

The toys can still-be dropped 
off at any of the four fire stations 
or at any Shell'Service Station, 
Crocken said.

A ltb o i^  all types of

The time is growing shorter, the 
chief said, in which me men must

Martin
Champlin No. 1 Hyatt deepened 

to 9,772 feet in lime and shide to
day. It is 3,300 from south and 
5,347 from west lines. League 254, 
Ward CSL Survey.

The Humble No. 1 McKaskle 
continued to swab today after it 
flowed 20 barrels of load and 10 
barrels of basic sediment in 24 
hours. The wil'^cat ij plugged back 
and testing, the Spraberry now. 
Location is C NE NE. 12-35-ln, 
TAP Sur\ey.

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt drilled in 
lime at 6.240 feet. It it a wildcat 
660 from north and west lines. La
bor 9, League 320, Garza 
Survey, and 13 miles west of L ^ 
norah.

Mitchell
Humble Oil completed the No. 3 

Phelan in the Westbrook field for 
72 barrels of oil and 20 per rent 
water in 24 hours,. Total depth to 
3,290 feet, production is reached 
at 3,156, and perforations extend 
from 3,1S64M feel. Location of the 
well is 1,980 from north and 660 
from east lines, 48-29-la, TAP Sur
vey.

In the lifan East Howard field, 
the Blue Danube No. 3 Foster 
yielded 53 barrels of 29Klegree oil 
and seven per cent water on 24- 
hour final test after being fractured 
with 20.000 gallons. It is 330 from 
south and east lines, 46-29-ln, TAP 
Sur3'ey. Total depth is 1.106 feet, 
but it is plugged back to 2,726 feet 
Top of the pay zone is 2,676 feet, 
and perforatiooa extend from 2,- 
676« feet.

The Patterson Customer Rela
tions and Sales Clinic will be- bel j
here the evenings of Jan. 20, 21 
and 22, it was announced today 
by the Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors.

The two-hour classes will start 
at 7:30 p.m. each day. The clinic 
will be held in the auditorium- of 
Howard County Junior College.

How to sell, how to speak ef
fectively In public or on the tele
phone, and the methods by which 
salesmen achieve success, are 
among the subjects taught. Frank 
A. (Pat) Patterson, founder of the 
Patterson Sales Clinic, will teach 
all courses, according to Bill ()uim- 
by, manager of the Chamber.

In Odessa, 681 persons attended 
a clinic which Patterson conduct
ed in November.

The course includes training in 
the selling approach, how to greet 
a customer, the fales presentation 
and demon^ation, how to sell ad
ditional merchandise, how to re
member names and sales points.

Tom W. Goodale, representing 
the Patterson group, will call on 
retail and wholesale concerns here 
between now and Jgn. 20. Further 
information may be obtained from 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Patterson held the franchise for 
the Dale Carnegie course for Dis
trict of Columbia, Maryland and 
Virginia for four years prior to the 
war. and during the war was the 
official public speaking coach for 
the War Production Board.

Atom Victims
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Japan 

still has many sick people as a 
result of the atomic bomb dropped 
on Hiroehima in 1945, a JapaneM 
scientist said Tuesday.
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Production in the Howard-Gt ass- 
cock field has been extended into 
Sterling County with completion of 
the Humble No. 1^ Douthitt. It 
pumped 23 barrels of 29.1-degrce

S«x ila v . eatUa abaot Maad;: 
full; ttaad;: ilauckUr calra« Mraoc ta
1 W hlflMr; Mack ealtla ataad; la Mronx. 
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(aw (ead and ehotbb akara and waol

oil th rou^ a %-inch choke on 24- 
final teet. Forty-five per dent

lamba topprd at 3b Sb. atban IS Sb-SS M.

hour
water accompanied the (HI. Loca
tion of the well is 330 from north 
and 990 from east lines, 150-29, 
WANW Survey. Top of the pay 
zone is 1.508 feet with the bole 
bottomed at 1.596. Perforations ex
tend from 1,506-14 feet.
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NEW TORE (API—OsttaB prlcat al naaa 

wart S , ^  M caeU a ball lew«
llta p t^ o u a  cleaa Dacembar 
Marti) IS 47 and Sla; JS M

STOCK PRICES

Case Settled, 
Jury Dismissed

Police officers were talking to a 
Latin American today In connec
tion with the ahooUng of anoU ^ 
man In a cafe on the North Side 
Tuesday night.

Hospitalized at Cowper Hospital 
is Iirari Garcia of Lubbock. Gar
cia was shot in the left arm but 
his wound Is not considered sc- 
-rtous.

A Jury which had been qualified 
last Monday and then Instructed 
to report for duty on Wednesday 
morning found there was no work 
for it to do when it showed up in 
118th District Court today.

The case which was to have been 
tried has been settled out of court 
since Monday. Judge Charlie Sul
livan excus^ the Jurors from 
further duty this week and thank
ed them for their service.

The case wa.s a compensalon 
action b r o u g h t  by James H. 
Bank.s against tne Texas Employ
ers Insurance Co. It was an
nounced as ready for trial when 
court opened on Monday. A Jury 
was selected from the panel on 
hand.

In the interval since Monday, 
defense and plaintiff have w ork^ 
out a settlement and the trial was 
cancelled.

DOW 3 0 N U  AVEEAGES
lb (neuttnala .....................  337.N  oO M
IS RaUroadi ........................ 133 73 oft .M
13 Utilliifa Rj M aft .11

NEW TORE STOTE EXCHANGE 
Amarnda . . . .
Amancaa AlrllaM 
Amcrtcnn Can 
Amarlcxn Tal a  TM 
Antcondb
Andanon Prltcbard 
AlUnlla Raflnun ..
BaUnnara a  Okla . . .
BathlalMRi staal 
Rrantfl AlrUnM 
rHr;tlaT . ..
Ciilat sandca 
Cocitlnrnlal Motors 
CoMlnaatal OH 
Coadrn PHrolcum 
Curtlaa Wrlxm 
El Paae Nalural Caa

roraiDoat Dalnax 
Ortiaral Amarlcaa Otl 
Grnrral Elrctiie 
Ornaral Motors 
OuN Oil 
Ralllbunon OU 
Jofira LauffhllB 
Lono Star Oaa
Mentara; OH

rk rNow Tork Crntrat
Nartk Amarkan Ajuatlen■ l i ^

Garcia i^as rushed to the hospi- 
■ er the

Court Again Dtnits 
Parr Office Appeal

welcomed, the chief said that bi
cycles, tricycles, and.wagons are 
needed the moet. He said that the 
department had less than half as 
many bicyclss ss H woeld like to 
have to give away two days be
fore Christmas.

AUSTIN (AP)-The State Su
preme Court today'refused to take 
under consideration again the 
fight of George Parr to become 
sheriff of Duval County.

Parr, who is free under appeal 
bond after being given a 10-year 
prison sentence on federal mail 
fraud charges, was elected to a 
4-year term as sheriff in the 1956 
general election but connty offi- 
cials refused to certify him on the 
imwnds that Parr owed money to 
the county.

Pnini;lTtnU RnlliTiid 
Phillip  PKrolbum 
PlMMaUl OU 
Aura OU
itidJo Corn, of Americb 
Rrpubllf Stool 
Reral Oulcb 
Soon Rbtkuek 
Shrtl Oil . . .  
biDCIxlr OU 
Skoll; OU 
Soconf MoM 
Std. Ofl of Cxltf 
bid. OU nl Indlui*
Sid on of Now J rn o ;  
Mudofebktr
Sun OU Ooimon;

MMConttnontBunre;
Swift a Compon;
Trmco Aircraft .
T rxu  Compon;
T rxu  Aulf Pr^uclns 
Tcxm Oulf Sulphur O. S WoolAMERICAN STOCE EXrWANOEAmoriexn Potroftno .............. 11HOoolo PMo. ...................... M
Riimblo (Ml a  NcOnlaf . . . . .  SSH

(Quotollnni eourInT of R Ronls a  Ob., 
AM 3-3bbbi.

H. HENTZ & CO.
MeiRben. New Terk 

Sleek Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

repair and repaint all the toys. 
Thus he urged citizens who plan 
to give toys to call immediately 
or bring tHim by the fire stations 
or Shell service stations.

The number to call for delivery 
is AM 44063, the' chief empha- 
•iied.

•  N O T I C E  •
To All Intaraifod Portons Who 
Dttira To Orgoniza And Join 
Th«,^Frt« Will Bopfltt Church

. PLEASE CONTACT REV. VERNON EATON 
501 ABRAMS OR CALL AM 4-2922 

W A T C H  tU N D A Y 'f^  P A P E R  ̂ O R  LO C A TIO N
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Tears And Pain
Bares from the caplesloe and fire la Oar Lady of Angela Remaa 
Catholic grade school cause pain that brings tears to this pnpU la 
Chicago In first-aid room of a hospital. Eighty-seren pupils and 
three teachers lost their lives in the disaster.

Cliburn Admits A Liking 
ForR&R At Hometown Fete

By MARSHALL COMERER
KILGORE, Tex. (AP) — "Our 

product'll rather different.’* pian
ist Van Cliburn grinned and smd 
after somebody suggested he is a 
rival of rock ‘n’ roll singer Elvis 
Presley.

Cliburn said he isn't very good 
at rock ‘n’ roll hut has "invested 
many nickels In Juke boxes to 
listen to it."

This confession came alter he 
received a long and loud ovation 
from an audience of children for 
his performance of the long Rach
maninov Third Piano Concerto 
yesterday.

Cliburn, now 24, said he Inaugu
rated his concerts for children be
cause be thought- of himself as a 
boy.

"I wanted to play for my own 
contemporaries and convince

Texas Ha$ Many 
On Old Folks List

AUSTIN (API—Texas is among 
the top states with the nighest 
per cent of old folks on public 
assi.stance lists, the Texas Public 
Welfare Department reported yes
terday.

However, the state’s payments 
to the ne^y  aged, blind, handi
capped and dependent children 
are below the national average, 
the report added.

them that my interpretation of 
classical music Is good, too," he 
said.

Cliburn plaved two concerts, 
was acclaimed by speaker after 
speaker and honored by all and 
sundry at "Van Cliburn Day in 
Texas."

The lanky pianist was toasted 
in his home town here the first 
time formally since he won tiie 
Tschaikovsky piano competition 
in .Moscow last April and became 
perhaps the most famous young 
musician of two continents.

Gov. Price Daniel, the main 
speaker, said:

"In this day and tune when the 
^ e s  of the world are usually on 
material achievements, it is heart
ening to know that mankind can 
still be impressed by the cultural 
accomplishment of a young man 
who has devoted his life to making 
other people happy through great 
music.”
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Escaped Killer 
Gives Up Meekly

CARRIZO SPRINGS, Tex. (AP) 
—An escaped Georgia killer who 
traded shots with a Texas trooper 
ended his foray across six South
ern states in meek surrender 
last night.
. Speiwsn Kdwards, J2, gave up-in | * 
chill dSrkness as coyotes howled 
and a brush-beating posse closed 
around him.

Ten hours earlier he snapped 
two shots without warning at 
State Highway Patrolman Allan 
Kempf, 23. and fled as the officer 
peppered bullets around him.

The hunt by quickly mobilized 
peace officers followed near here 
in the Rio Grande Valley.

Sheriff' Tom Brady said Ed>. 
wards admitted his identity after 
first profferfng papers of Hubert 
Turner of Dalton, Ga., whom he 
was accused of robbing after a 
Nov. 25 break from a Georgia 
prison work camp.

The sheriff held Edwards on a 
complaint charging assault with 
intent to kill Kempf. He also 
charged the prisoner with steal- 
pg two cars in this vicinity.

Bradv said the slender, dark
haired ^fugitive admitted taking a 
car and $200 from Turner.

Kempf gave this account of his 
brief gun battle with the fugitive:

He halted a car 5 miles north 
of here about midday for a routine 
check because it bore Mississippi

license plates. After examining 
the driver’s license, Kemirf asked 
him to open the car trunk.

“It was a, surprise to me when 
he came up with a .22 pistol and 
started shooting from about two 
feet away," the patrolman said

The ipeterist lired twiee,- 
ed into his car and fled as Kempf 
got off four bullets from his .3§ 
service revolver.

“He told us Ister that the sh^ts 
knodeed glass down on bis head 
but none hit him,” Kempf related.

The fugitive was not captured 
until offleers approached l îm in 
the brush about 8 miles south of 
here. Carrizo Springs is only 30 
miles from the Mexican border.

"Tlie coyotes were howling and 
I thiidc he was scared," Kempf 
said.

Edwards surrenders to August 
Leonard, a State Game Commis
sion employe, as other officers 
closed in.

Highway patrolmen had found 
the car h e ' was driving on the 
highway where the fugitive aban
doned it and fled into heavy brush.

Nearly 30 peaoe* officers joined 
to form the posse. *It drew sher
iff’s deputies from three counties 
along with highway patrolmen and 
local police. A ^ r d e r  Patrol 
plane joined in the manhupt until 
darkness forced a halt.
* Tiie prisoner was taken to the 
county jail here.
„ Edwaids, listed by the FBI as

’’extrsRwIy danferoas.** was eerr-
ing 8 life term for killing a 
G srg ia  Bureau of Investigation 
•gent 11 years ago. '■

The FBI distributed ' 100,000 
wanted posters in the effort to 
capture him. He had been be
lieved cn route to Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., where his brother Harry 
has been charged with killing his 
father-in-law.

After Ms escape from a Nwth 
Georgia work gang, Edwards 
commandeered a car driven by 
Turner. A Tennessee state*^trooper

a short time u ter.
The trooper noticed ’Turner was 

bleeding and ordered the two men 
into his patrol car. But Edwards 
puHcd a gun and then handcuffed 
the trooper, Tom Moore, and Tur-' 
ner to a tree near Smithville, 
Tenn.

The‘desperado next forced three 
teen-agers to drive him to Bir
mingham, Ala. They told police 
that after their release they saw 
Edwards flag a passing car and 
force the driver to pick Mm up. 
However, there has been no report 
of a kidnaping. Police said he 
apparently was met by prear
rangement.

The teen-agers were released 
Wednesday night. Until Ms cap
ture, there had been no further 
trace of ^ m .__________________

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICB

IMl Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7801

Police Probe 
Model's Death

/  LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Police 
are looking for the boy friend of 
a blonde. 19-year-old model whose 
body was apparently thrown off 
a steep mountain road.

The girl, Charlotte ’Troeper, was 
appaiciiUji stal)twtl ti«ft»ri il»i~wn :f 
pushed off a precipice in the San 
Gabriel Mountains north of Loe 
Angeles.

Her body was found Tuesday by 
a motorist on a ledge below a 
(cenic parking area along the 
mountain highway.

She had been reported miksing 
when she failed to show up at her 
modeling job at a photo studio 
Tuesday morning. Her employer 
Emmett Hubbarth went to her

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOKNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

apartment and notified police
when he found she w a n  t there.

Hubbarth told the officers Miss 
Trosper had been having ‘’diffi
culties’’ with a  boy friend. Investi
gators learned that the boy friend 
had been at the apartment Mon
day night.

’The girl's body was fully clothed
except for shoes and stockings.
One shoe was found along the r o ^  
SO feet from the parking area.
. She had been stabbed in the
chest and there were cuts on her 
hend"ss 'i f  she ha#  tl'twf tl) ward 
off' a knife blow, the pMice said.

DANORUFFI
WHISK DindfuH Ramoutr, 
UMd u  d ir titti, contrail 
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...net 1 thtmcool *
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Sarvica Daily 7:30 p.m. 
(Nightly Sarvica Only)
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STEERS BREAK EVEN
IN EL PASO SERIES
EL PASO (SC) — The ‘ftem ei 

Jefferson Silver Foxes of El P.aso 
ead eut i iSe

shooting finesse to defeat the Big 
Spring Steers, 65-S2, here Tuesday 
night after the Longhorns had 
mangled El Paso Austin earlier in 
the day. 60-35.

The Silver'Foxes, with littk Ed
die Guzman leading the way, 
jumped out into an early lead and 
were never headed, although the 
Longhorns pulled to within two 
points of them late in the game.

Jefferson boasted a 37-24 advan
tage at half time. The Steers 
cut that disadvantage to six points 
after three penods and lim its  the 
Foxes to one field goal in the last 
quarter but the home club took adr 
vantage of nine free shots in those 
last eight minutes.

Bill Thompson, who scored 37 
points against El Paso Austin 
in the morning game, counted 20 
points to lead Big Spring in the 
night bout. Guzman was Jeffer
son’s top performer, with 16 
points.

Big Spring thus woo (wo out of 
three games on the trip to the

for Big Spring 
against Jefferson.

In the morning game, the Steers 
led only by a score of 22-18 at half 
time but had things all tbeir own 
way after the intermission. Ihe 
Big SprOtgers lost Jerry Brooks on 
fouls in the ntorning go while Joe 
Bob Clendenin fouled out in the 
contest against Jefferson. Clenden- 
*in had scored 11 points in the 
morning engagement.

The Steers returned home this 
morning. This weekend, they com-

Bonus Skirmish 
Is Upcoming

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
A«>orlatod Ptm* SporU Writer

WASHINGTON (APj -  A battle 
between the haves and have-nots 
over baseballs bonus and draft 
practices buih up to its first show
down at the major-minor league 
meetings today.

The minors scheduled a vote on 
three proposals designed in differ
ent fashion to reduce what Com
missioner Ford Frick hat de
scribed as crazy handouts of thou
sands of doUm  ia bonusee to 
young plaeyrs.

Major league clube wiH aot later 
this week.

The dubs that have thoee with 
well-stocked treasuries and f a ta  
systems—want to limit the draft.

The clabc that havea’t want
more of a chance to pick up prom-

oTlow-ising p U ^ s  from leagnee 
hr classifleation.

Proposals up for decisioa by tha 
14 minor leagues would:

1. Expoee all miaor iaagua 
players to tha draft forever after 
their first year ia organized baae- 
baU.

2. Expoaa them aftar tha first
year, but if not chooaa at that 
tima them off tha cUglbla
list until they have played four 
years.

3. Restare a modUM verd oa of 
the old bonus rule which would 
require nujor Icegne cUba to re
tain for twe fall igassas aay plar- 
er signed for a boona of more than 
$5,000.

The New York Yankooe aubitot. 
ted this last propoaitioa ia an ef
fort to minimise bonus peyments 
but block what tboy consider 
grave threats to farm systems and 
support of minor league teams end 
capiMe youngsters. The Yankees 
say either of the other pleas would 
creato just such a threat

Support mounted for the oecond 
proposal, entered by the Los An
geles Dodgers. The Triple A Inter
national League and American 
Assn, were among tboac favor
ing this compromise settlement.

Frank Lane, general manager of 
the (Heveland Indians, campaigned 
for pie forever-after p ro c u re .

Lane said it would help equal
ize the strength of major league 
teams and mollify congressional 
critics of baseball practices by in
creasing tha opportunity for ad
vancement of minor league play 
crs.

Players are now eligible for big 
league draft after four seasons in 
the minors.

Jorgensen Slams 
Way To Victory

Border City, having beaten AutUn 
ia a previous game Monday night.

in the game

pete in the Plainview Tournament, 
meeting Dimmitt in a first round

BIO BFKWO *«•> _____ _ _
McCiv t  1-1-T: P tmIob BoUl* Clm-
denlii S-l-lli Brook* 1-4-S; Otmo* a i- l i

I,*r*rr«M -k: 1t>Ul* S^W ^.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Base
ball magMtes today formed an

“  & 'Teaguo pUyers’ bid for. a
of the owners’ income and minor 
leaguers’ demands for a pension 
plan.

The big league players, already 
bulwarked by a pension plan sup
ported 1^ World Series radio and 
television money, jolted their em
ployers Tuesday with a salary pro
posal calling for 20 per cent of 
each club’s gross revenue.

At the same time. International 
League executives were shocked

AUSTIN (Ml—lU io ii l-l-J; 0 «iua1m  
Ikl-a: Barnett SS4: Death l-k-M; BUnmoiu 
1.1.3: Rocha 1-aS; Shaw 1-M: Jaekaoo 
S«4: Parra »>3.

Ball Uma tcora—Blf Sprlns IS AuiUa It.

BIO SPRINO (B>—‘ntompaoa S-4.SS: Ife- 
Crary P. HoUU a-S-14: Clandanhi

Brook* SS-4: Oraaoa S-S4. Total* 
3»-U-St.

JBPFKRSON (U>—Oomaa 4-3-11: Man- 
doaa 4-S17: Houaa S-S-l: Jordaa 3-34: 
OuimaD S-3-1S. .Torraa 1-4-X Talala 33- 
3I-45.
Scar* hy saartani
BU sprtnf U  S4 «  U
EP Jantraoa 13 3T 4S S3

Playing Keep-Away
Ray Clay (UgM jarsey) af Hewart CewRy Jaator CaOega. mtmm  
vers to ctoda Jae Sveheda (M> af Decatar la the abeve picttve. 
saapped dBrtag the HCJC-Decator kaskathal game played hers 
Taesday alght. HCJC rallied to wto a thrill-packed 65-52 decisise

Charley Johnson Winds Up 
As Total Offense Lender

Magnate Form 
Angry Front 
On TV Money

By JOE REICHLER 
Aiaaelalad Praaa Bporta Wrttar

Im the threat of a strike by their 
plaplayers after the officials* refusal 
to buckle to an ultimatum by the 
athletes* lawyer.

"You will accept the pension 
plan or you will not have Inter
national League baseball,” Atty. 
James Durante was reported as 
saying.

"The International League di
rectors are fully sympathetic to' 
the players’ request,” said Frank 
Horton, president of the Rochester 
club, who reported Durante’s 
words.

But Horton added tha directors 
"could find no way, within the 
economic framework of the league 
to raise the more than a quarter 
of a million dollars to underwrite 
a pension plan.”

Durante had informed the Inter
national League the players had 
resolved not to sign 1950 contracts 
nor to report to spring training 
until the pension plan, as outlined 
by Durante, would cost $293,000 
annually. The blueprint called for 
the players to pay $37,000 ($1.S(̂  
a day per player), with the league 
putting up the remaining $256,000, 
or $32,000 per dub.

M a ^  league magnatoa were 
seething over what they called 
"unthbikablt and unreasonable de
mands" by the players.

At least one owner, Tom Yaw- 
key of the Boston Red Sox, hinted 
he might pull out of baseball if 
the players continued to press for 
what M termed exorbitant de
mands. ,

Earlier, the players changed 
tactics when their attorney J . Nor
man Lewis and their 16 team rep- 
raaentatives withdrew their origi
nal request for 25 per cent of the 
regular season rad o  and televi
sion receipts of the two leagues.

playert then shot back with 
their 20 per cent of gross receipts 
plaa.

ABILENE (SC) — Hardin-Sim- 
moos University wrapped up the 
Border Conference champlonahip 
and a trto to the Sun Bowl in El 
Paao on ih c . 31. but the Cowkeys 
only ptrtiaUy shared ia the sta
tistical leadership dapartmenU. 
according to final figures released 
here today.

Tho Cowboys were undefeated ia 
conference play with a 4-0 record 
with Arisona Stata’s Sun Devils 
second with a 4-1 mark followed

Hoyogratz Is 
Army Bogieman

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP»-Paul 
Jorgensen, the world’s second 
ranked featherweight fighter, 
staimned hia way to an eight- 
round TKO over Gallito Reyes 
last night.

Jorgensen, of Port Arthur. Tex., 
weighM 131 and Reyes, of Mexico 
City. 120.

th e  Texan dropped Reyes' for 
an eight-count in the fifth and 
knocked GaUito down for another 
eight-count at tha beD in the 
seventh.

Jorgensen led all tbs way. He 
opened a cut over Reyes’ left eye 
in the eighth round and the Mexi
can’s seconds threw in the towel.

The referee warned Jorgensen 
twice about rough tactics.

By JACK CLARY
AiMRtftlti FrMt WHWr

If Navy Coach Eddie Erdelatz 
haa nightmares during the coming 
months the chief vilUin probably 
Brill bo a strapping. 6 feet 2, 210 
pound lad from Northampton, Pa. 
whom Elrdelatz last saw wearing 
Army jersey No. 61.

This BTOuId bo Bob Novogratz. 
whose play in helping tho Cadets 
defeat Navy 22-6 last'Saturday in 
Philadelphia’s Municipal Stadium 
today earned him honors as Line
man of the Week by *rhe Asso
ciated Press.

Novogratz gave the impression 
to the 102.000 half-frozen specta
tors and to many in the television 
audieifce that he was all over the 
field at once.

A senior who will play for the 
East in the East-West Shrine 
game in San Francisco, Novogratz 
was a veritable rock on defense 
as a linebacker. He recovered 
three fumbles, one by teammate 
Bob Anderson on the Navy 24 that 
kept alive a drive for Army's 
second touchdown.

He stopped a Navy drive in the 
first period by pouncing’on Joe 
Bellino’s fumble on the Navy 43, 
then recovered Navy center Jim 
Dunn’s miscue after Dunn had in
tercepted a pass on his 14 and 
run it out to the Navy 30.

The Army guard got plenty of 
stiff competition in the final As
sociated Press poll of the year.

Texas Teoms Score Three 
Wins In First Four Bowls

B j Ik *  A*Mcut*a Ptm*
Off and flying with three vic

tories out of four, Texas teams 
play in three more bOwl games 
this week.*

Sam Houston State meets North
western Louisiana at Natehito- 
ches, La., Saturday in tha ( ^ s t -  
mas Festival Bowl. Three Texas 
junior colleges also Brill be* bowl
ing. two against each other.

Del Mar of (Corpus (^riati and
Henderson (Jounty of Athens clash 
Saturday night in the Industrial 
Bowl at Longview. Wharton Brill 
be in Gulfport, Miu., tangling 

' with Pearl River of Mississippi 
in the Hospitality Bowl.

Seven ntore bowls will havt 
these teams in tbsm:

Dee, 13—Prairie View vs. Flori
da ARM In the Orange Blosaom 
Bowl at Mtomi. Fin. 'j

Dee. 14—Brooke Army Medical 
Center vt. EgHn Air Force B ak 

floclda la the Shrimp Bowl at

Missouri Valley in the Tangerine7Bowl at OrJando, Fla.
Dec. 28—Garland vs. C^ral 

Gables Hurricanes in the Junior 
Orange Bowl at Coral Gables, Fla.

Dec. 31—Hardin-Simmons vs. 
Wyoming in the Sun Bowl at El 
Paso.

Jan. 1—Texa.s Christian vs. Air 
Force Academy in the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallas: Prairie View vs. 
Langston of Oklahoma in the 
Prairie View Bowl at Houston.

Texarkana Junior (Allege beat 
Wingate, N.C., 21-6 in the,'Pina 
Bowl last week while the Dallas 
Comets won the Pnnkin Bowl at 
Oaatonia, N.C., defeating the 
North Carolina State Red Shields 
6-6, and St. Francis Episcopal 
Saints of Houston beat the Okla
homa City Apachea 33-7 in the 
Huddle Prayer Bowl at Honston.

H e  only Iom in a bowl game 
by a Texas team so far was the 
d ^ a t  of Tyler in the national Jun
ior coUaga championship game. 
Bbiaa  ̂ Unhs^ beak UA,

by Arizona. New Mexico ARM, 
TexM Western and West Texas 
State.

Hardin-Simmons' only individ
ual leader was fullback Pate Hart 
who beat out the defending ground 
gainer, Leon Burton of Arizona 
State. Hart finished the regular 
season with 785 yards on 163 car
ries while Burton gained 6t t  yards 
on 108 cahies. .

New Mexico ARM’s sensational 
Charley Johnson of Big Spring 
made a last-minuto bid for leader
ship in the forward passing and 
toUd offense departments. The Ag
gie quarterback beat out Arizona’s 
R a l p h  Hunsaker and Arizona 
State's John Hangartner for the 
total offense leadership with his 
fine showing against H-SU.

Johnson finished the season 
with 1184 yards passing and he 
added 156 yards rushing for a to
tal of 1243 yards. Hangartner, who 
took top honors in conference pass
ing wito 1206 yards, was second in 
total offense with 1141 after losing 
73 yards rushing. Hunsaker, who 
completed an amazing 106 of 191 
aerials for 1129 yards, was third 
in both the passing and total of
fense categories.

Arizona finished the season with 
tBTo individual statistical leaders. 
Dave Hibbert leads the conference 
and the nation in pats receiving 
with 61 catches for 606 yards. Jim 
Geist leads in punting erlth a 43.1 
average on 16 kicks. The Sun Dev
ils’ Burton leads in scoring with 
70 points while teammate Joe Bel- 
land has 42 to tie with Joe Kelly of 
New Mexico ARM.

The Sun Devils dominated the 
team figures, finishing first in 
rushing and total offense and d ^  
fense. Arizona State averaged 2S3.9 
yards per game rushing and al
lowed opponents only 125.7 yards 
per game on the ground. The 
Tempe team averaged 379.5 yards 
per game rushing and passing.

Arizona took the forward past
ing title with an average af 140.9 
yards per game. The Wildcats 
were the stingiest on past defense 
as well, allowing but 83.7 yards 
per game.

INDIVIDrAL STATISTICS 
RUBHINO LXAOERS

StuMltntt:
T**n W kSUndwd SAl**............ .. a  U
Webb APB .................................31 l l
Jbnml* Job** 8h*S ....................  S3 IS
M B  Cbutnicthn ...................... IT 13

,C. D. Tvinier DrUUnt ................. IT 13
MWIraraU Bumbl* .....................13H 13H
CiMdM) ........................................U H  I3Sb
CampbaO OnutnieHaa ................  14 3T

® )U _ ........................... . 133 735 4.3
103 343 3 3
113 333 4.S
114 345 4 4

BurtflO. ABC 
Cobra. A4M 
lUtim . WT
Bellaod. ASC ...........................  u *  47* 41
BWiltaif. m u  .........................  I S  451 14
Jonra. ABC .......  ............. 33 443 S 3
B n4*h*v. TWe ................  105 435 A1

PASS B E C em N O  LEADERS
O Cft TS Tl*

RIbbart. Art*. .......................... 10 5| 4 505
Oalra. m u  . ............. . .  10 11 0 403
B. X tn i, ABU ................ '. . 1 0  33 3 343
MuRioUBIId. ABlf ................. 10 33 3 383
Co«*jr. WT ........  18 33 1 431
KMar. ABC ........................   10 33 3 334
Spaako. ABC ........................ 10 31 4 433
BohUOf. HSU . . . .  10 13 1 134

PVNTINO LEADEBB 
IMIa. 13 paata)

Oalat. Aril............
Punnan. TWC ...  
Laraba. TWC .. 
Hantartaar, ASC 
McOulr*. HSU .. 
Johiuon. AAII ,, 
Hediiek. WT ..  
Rufi*aker, Arli.

'ftts^TSa >At|
^ 1 3  330 43.1

S4 333 384 
33 1133 r  4 

. 17 333 33.3
33 713 33 7
45 1353 133 

. 31 711 14 7
14 1153 34.0

PASSINO LEADERS
a  Alt C m  TB T it  

Haatartntr. ASC . . . .  10 131 67 * 3 1303
Jobnaon. A*M 13 173 37 3 1134
Huniakar. ArW ........ 13 131 103 5. 1113
Staptwn*. m o  ...........  l i  m  33 I  738
BuUar. HSU ...............  13 IM 54 1 504
Eaboa. WT ............  U  53 S t l  373
Purmaa. TWC 10 71 10 1 353

TOTAL OPPCNSB LBADEM
P tre R*A P m TSa

Jahilaoa. AkM ......... . m IN 1114 1143
Hanfsrtnar. ACO . . . . . M4 -73 13M 1141
Hunaakrr, Aria. ....... s n -»l 1U 3 ION
R an. HSU ............. . M3 73k 0 785
ttapkan*. HSU ......... . IN 31 783 717
BuHan. ASC ............. a 1« 343 3 343
BoOrr. HSU .............. . IIS ■N IM 573
Oahaa. AAM 111 3 M

■OORINa LBADEM
BuHon. ABC

T4 E p - t t  
. .  11 3

BaUaaS. ASC ........... . . .  7 3 •  3 43
J . Xally, AAM . . . . . .  7 3 1 3 43
lAtrabs. TWC ........... . . .  5 1 S 3 N
Ratlin. WT . . . . . . . .  • 1 i  3 4$
L Kallty. AAM ........ aaa • 1 e 3 M
Aon* t u u  t**3aeA*33a §
BoAllw, -  4 1 :  i

M
m

BeH, Stuart Tie 
With 234 Games

C. D. Turner Drilling turned 
buck Ctonpbell (^nstnictioa, $-L 
Jones Shell pummelled Cosdun Pe
troleum for two gamM, Standard 
Sales picked off two games from 
BRB Construction and Webb AFB 
nipped Madewell Humble in two 
gamcB this week in the Mens’ 
Gassio bowling league.

High individual game was re
corded by Bill Bell and Martin 
Stuart, who tied with a 2M eacli. 
Cosden. with 918, had high team 
game. Webb had best thrM game 
seriw, 889-901-907-2097, aiM best 
series from an IndividuaL Doy 
Fisher’s 001.

Westbrook Cager 
Now At Taricton

Dan Swafford, history student 
from Westbrook, has bem named 
to tha 1958-59 Plowboy baskrtball 
team at Tarletoo State CoUega it 
was announced today by Coach 
Don i t .  Campbell.

Swafford, a freshman, is a grad- 
uale of W c^rook High Schoot. Ha 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Swafford. Westbrook. The Plowboy 
squad will play a 22 game sched
ule this season. It will be the fli'st 
team to play under Coach Camp
bell. who joined tha Taiieton staff 
in September.

NEW
SKILSAW

PROFESSIONAL-TYPE 
o r  SAW

AT A PO P U U R  PRICE
A 'new heavy-duty^ ball-bear
ing saw. Exclusive "Vari-. 
T orque”  slip-clutch. Helical^ 
gears sm o o th ly  d e liv e r in 
creased power. Sparkling new 
fioiah. Foolproof blade guard. 
For the home craftaman who 
wants the best —

Modal 552-69.95
BIG SPRING»

HARDWARE
111 Mala -  Dial AM 4-MIB

Will Harfidge Quits 
As President Of AL

WASHINGTON (ft — William 
H a r r i d g e  re s im ^  today as 
president of (he Ammcan League.

Harridge, who h e a d e d  the 
league since 1931, made his da-

meeting with baseball club own- 
eri.

His retirement will become af<

fectiva as aoon as the league ia 
IH'epared to select his successor.

After notifying club owners of 
his decision, Harridge told a re
porter that his age was the reason 

Ilia retirement. He i^ d  tha 
job calls for a yoM prTiUSiT'^*' 

H&rridge, 72, jo in^  tha Ameri
can League as secretary to Pre6-

FRIDAY NIGHT

Weaver To Speak 
At Coahoma Fete

COAHOMA (SO-DeW itt Weav
er, head football coach at Texas 
Tech College, will pay another vis
it to Coahoma 
Friday night, at 
which lime he 
will serve as 
principal speak
er at the annual 
Coahoma Foot
ball Banquet.

The banquet
begins' at 7:30 -i- ...̂
o'dock in t h e  
CoahoRM H i g h  WEAVER 
School Cafeteria. Tickets, priced 
at $1 each, are being sold by all 
)usiness houses in Coahoma.

In Jimmy Spann’s fimt season 
as head coach at Coahoma, the 
Bulldogs won three games while 
'osing six and tying one. In con
ference (6-A) irfay, however, they 
came into their own. winning two, 
losing one and tying one to finish 
in a deadlock for second place with 
Roscoe. Rotan emerged as the 6-A 
Utlist.

Four members of the (kiahoma 
team were named :to the all-dis
trict team cbosep recently by the 
coaches. They were Max Kenne- 
mer, Harold Aberegg, Randell 
Reid and Lonnie AndersM.

The meal will be barbecue, with 
trimmings, and will be served 
buffet style.

Weaver is in his ei^Ui year as 
head coach and athletic director at 
Texas Tech. He moved to Lubbock 
from an associate’s coaching job 
at Tulsa University in 1951.

His Raider elevens have woa 42 
games, compared to 39 losses and 
four ties during that time. In 1956, 
his club copped only three vic
tories compared to seven rever
sals, however.

Before pulling out of the Bor
der Conference, the Raiders took 
four championships and an over

all record of 19-1-2 under Weaver.
Weaver's 1953 Tech team won 

the natioi]^ scoring title, annexed 
a 10-1 won-lost record and defeat
ed Auburn, 35-13, in the Gator 
Bowl. In 1952, Dee watched his 
team turn back (Allege of Pacific, 
25-14, in the Sun Bowl.

In 1953, Weaver was named 
Southwestemer of the Year” by 

the Texas Sports Writers Assn. He 
coached the Border Conference 
Seniors in the 1954 Salad Bowl 
game and was picked as a Sooth 
coach in the 1955 Blue-Gray Game, 
an honor he had to forego because 
his team was playing hi the Sim 
Bowl.

Weaver learned his football while 
playing under Gen. BdS Neyland 
at the University of Tennessee.

Newman, Grosscup 
To Lead The West

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Hobby 
Newman of \yashington State and 
Lee Grosscup of Utah, two of the 
nation’s top college passers, will 
call signals for the West squad 
in the Dec. 27 East-West Shrine 
football game.

The 24-man West squad was an
nounced yesterday. Jack (^rtice 
of Stanford will coach the West 
team with Len Cassanova of Ore
gon and Bill Meek of Southern 
Methodist as assistants.

Others on the West squad in
clude ends Dave Sherer, Southern 
Methodist, and Buddy tMiQ. Rice; 
tackle (diaries Horton, Baylor; 
guards Tom Koenig, Southern 
Methodist, and Hanrfd Davis. 
Houston; halfback Don Stone, 
^kansas, and fullback Larry 
Hickman, Baylor.

ident Ban Johnson in December 
19|1 *nd has remained with tlie 
league ever since. He was elected 
l e a ^  secretary in 1927.

He served unddl’ the leajpie's 
and after Barnard’s l ^ t h  in '931 
WirTiliHiiO'laigue i)fgkldeut.A' ^

There'was no immediate indica
tion who would succeed Harridge, 
although the name of Joe Cronin. 
Boston Red Sox general -manager, 
figured prominently in the guess-

rridge’s announcement came 
as a surprise to the American 
League club owners who only two 
years ago tore up his old contract 
and gave him a new 10-year pact 
at an estimated- $50,000 a year.

WILL HARRIDGE

CAGE RESULTS
By THB AS8QCUTED P B E U  

BoaUn C. 3k R h^e l*l*nd 37 
Pardbam IS. Roanok* S3 
Laaall* S5. MlUanyUl* S3 
W. TlrgtnU 13. Va. MUltary Tl 
Taoo***** TX Wyamlnt 71 
VtrsInIa H. Wm-Mary 74 
Oaoroatovn 3L LeuUylll* 73 
Wak* PofTMt M. Darldaon 33 
VandarfaUt 71. Sawana* 43 
Tina Tacli K. ACC 34 
Auburn IIL JaekMaylUo 54 
nUool* 15S. Butlar 73 
Uarqualt* T3. Wi*aon*ln 47 
Okk CMy 74. B. MatbodUt 51 
Waablnftaa (SL) 5L N. M tileo ABII 30 
Wlcblta 3X Toaa* Wratam S3 
Xaylir Ohio 3L J. CamU 71 
Taaaa ChDatlaa 33. AuaUa 33 
Ttiaa 73. MeUurry 43 
Wa*h. Stat* 44. Eaatern Wa*h 34 
■aatUa 31. CoUac* at Paetfle 53

Overholt Winner 
Of Two Dinners

Rom Overkott of R ef Bruoe 
Phillips 66 station, who had a 200 
game, also won two free dinners 
at Carlos' Restaurant by showing 
the most improvement in her play 
in the Webb Rock N' RoU bowl
ing league recently.

Rose bowled 52 pins over her
average.

Mary Bludnick of Girlstensen’s 
Boot Shop had a 195 game. RMalto 
Perry of Mike Hammer’s fashioned.

Lucy Garrison’s 491.
Hammer’s had an 808-2365, g c ^  

for team honors;, while Phillips 
came in with an 805-2327.

Hammer's won over McClure 
Texaco, 4-0; Bruce’s Phillips 66 
turned back Hamilton Flying Serv
ice by the same margin and Chris* 
tensen’s Boot Shim edged Jack’s 
Grocery No. 3, 3-T!

Splits were converted by:
Lynn Miles, 5-7; Becky Watson, 

5-10; Ginger Ĉ obl, 3-10; Cathy
John, 5-10; Ruth Glover, 3-10; 
Paula, Showers, 5-7; and Ginny
Amundson, 6-7.
Standinf * r
Taain W L
PhlUlpa 63 ....................................  36 3
Jack's Orocary ........................ 32 23
HamUton * Sanrlcs ......................  30 24
Mike Hammer'** .....................  19 25

...................... U  25
.....................  IT 3T

McClur* Texaco 
ChrUtanaan *

Wichita Winner
WICHITA, Kan. (AP)-Wlchita 

beat Texas Western of the Border 
Conference 63-58 last night despite 
a late surgf by the Miners.

FOR SALE
PliMMiit ond Quail

U r* er Dressed
Roy SmMi

AM 44658

•flRR rHOlOCEfilER

FREE CAMERA
Buy The Accessories. . .  Gel The Camera Free!
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HAWKS BALLY TO TIP 
DECATUR, 65 TO 52

. A ■ '■*
By TOMMY HART

Behind at every post until the home stretch, the HCJC Jayhawks exerted themselves with renewed 
vigor in the waning minutes to nip Decatur Baptist College, 65-52, in their home basketball opener 
Tuesday night.

g--- —e rlnti* *rTffrt Ihi largrrl triT"* r  ~~ U -t *"*- '-rr* T-*'*r"~ r rtftriar inannn
game here, estimated at better than 800. The big turnout, no doubt, inspired the Hawks.

As late as four minutes deep in the second half, the Hawks looked like gone goslings. An HCJC team 
had never been beaten by a Decatur team but this looked like the time. The Big Springers, badly crippled, 
were trailing by nine points and seemed unable to keep up with the lightning-quick Indians.

- f  It developed they had only be-

ner
AP)-Wlchlta 
>f the Border 
night despite 
I Miners.

(LB
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4tb

( 74,50
36.95 
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10.95 
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1119.95
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2.35 
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10.50 
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9.00 

' 10.50
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I  79.50

1229.05
5
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Many an unkind remark will be aimed a t  the Sugar Bowl com
mittee between now and Jan. 1 for picking Clemson over Southern 
Methodist for the New Year’s Day game there.

At one time, coach Bill Meek of SMU was given to understand that 
his Ponies would be matched with LSU, if they beat TCU last Satur
day. The Cayuses did just that but Clemson was invited before the 
game at Dallas could be completed. Fact is, Clemson was named long 
before Saturday.

LSU is going to be accused of calling the shots for the Sugar 
Bowl committee. They’re proud of that No. 1 National rating down m 
the Bayou country. Any number of people feel however, that SMU has 
just the kind of club that could make the 'Hger to^hless. Furthermore, 
many observers feel that LSU kneul it and warned a mediocre club 
it .would handle without a great deal of difficulty.

Clbmson has an 8-2 record, compared to the 6-4 mark SMU com
piled. but look at the calibre of teams the South Carolina club played. 
The Tigers opened with oft-beaten Virginia and sandbagged them, 
20-15. They beat North Carolina five points, Maryland by eight, Vander
bilt by five. Wake Forest by two. North Carplina State by seven, Bos
ton College. 34-12; and finally Furman, 36-19.

Clemson’s losses came at the hands of South Carolina, 26-6; and 
Georgia Tech. 13-0.

Only three of the clubs Clemson faced won more games than 
they lost during the season. Against all opposition, the Clemson op
ponents won only 35 games while losing 49 and tying five.

Furman, against which Clemson wound up its season, earned only 
two victories all season—shading Wofford, 40-39, and Davidson, 22-20.

SMU played the best in the land and quite powibly lost the South
west Conference championship because of it.

The Ponies’ ten foes post^  a 55-42-3 won-lost-tied record and only 
three of the Dallas school's ten opponents experienced losing seasons. 

• • • •
Ne deebt. nuiny ef the Cetlea Bewl people are happy that the 

New Orleans crowd elected to everleek SMU In favor ef Clemsea.
They’re gelag to have trdnble ftlUng their own bewl New Year’s 

Day as It Is. TCU has never been a good draw at heme and the 
people there are net lacUacd to foUew their team to Dallas or 
anywhere else. The Air Force Academy, TCU’s Jan. 1 eppeaeni, 
hasn’t been la existence long eneagh to have mach ef an alamal. 
The Celerade Springs people might fsUew the Falcons In dreves. 
bat I deabt It.

Had SMU been selected for the Sugar Bewl, much ef Dallas 
probably weald have accompanied them to New Orleans. Now, 
they msy be Inclined to pnrehase tickets to their own game.

If the big DaUas sancer Is filled New Years Day, bewever, n’t! 
be np Ip the fsetball patrons In the smaller cemmnnitles aroand 
the state to do K. WIthoat the fans la Mason and Mlaeela. Ama
rillo and Alpine, Ceahema and Celensan. the Cotton Bewl sppsncnts 
would play to a let ef empty seals every year.

• • • •
School officials of Plains and Oxona. which met in a Class^A foot

ball playoff tilt here last week, were happy with the manner in which 
the game was supported.

The paid turnout was 1.433 and the income amounted to $1,833— 
not bad considering the fact that the contest was unreeled in frigid 
temperatures. Each school lugged home about $750. after expenses.

Ozona had lost more than $200 the previous week in its home game 
against Fabens but more than made up the difference here.

Plains, of course, will be happy to come back here any time. ’The 
school has sent its athletic teams here for playoff games on three oc
casions (twice In football and once in basketball) and won all three 
games.

gun to fight, however. They began 
to control the backboards, w i t h  
big Bobby Davis, Gilbert ^U , 
Tommy Zinn and Dale Woodruff 
doing yeoman work around both 
baskets, and the Warriors started 
to miss in their shooting from the 
outside.

With 6:45 to go in the third pe
riod, the Indians still led by a score 
of 3 5 ^  and by 43-42 with 2:22 left 
in .the round, but the complexion of 
the game was changing.

A tip-in by Ray Clay with 8:50 
to go in the game piit HCJC ahead 
for the first time since the open
ing seconds, at 46-45. Zinn hit on 
another tip-in with 7:50 left to give 
the locals a permanent advantage, 
at 47-46.

The H^wks pulled away quickly, 
after that, and with five minutes 
remaining they- boasted a seven 
point ctuhion. In those final sec
onds, they led by as much as 15 
points.

Davis, the bi|| transfer from Kil
gore JC, and Zinn—who played de 
spite the fact that he had a sore 
wrist—each had 15 points while 
little Jesse McEIreath chipped in 
with eight and Harold Henson had 
seven—all for HCJC.

Dale Robinson paced Decatur, 
wit# 11 points while Carlyle 
Strickland and Carl Bunch each 
posted 10.

The defeat was the seconch in 
three starts for Decatur and 
marked the 14th time in history 
HCJC has beaten Decatur, without 
a loss. HCJC was opening its sea 
son.

HCJC’s B team ran off and hid 
from Snyder’s Tigers in the 
opener, winning. 63-36. The TTgers 
contained the Hawks fairly well 
for a half in that one but it was 
”no contest” after the intermis
sion.

Tom Garrison and Doug Burrage 
each scored 14 points for the HC 
B team while Joe Cook came in 
for 12. Kenny Drake paced Snyder 
with 10.

The Hawks had a 47 per cent 
shooting record in the first half 
hitting 14 of 30 attempts. The aver
age rose to 52 per cent in the final 
half, at which time they managed 
12 goals in 23 tries, for an overall 
mark of 49 per cent.
BCJC A <ut wm
JUM McElrraUl .............  4Junmv   iBeb^ ................  I
Rat CUT ............   SIWrt h*U ................  toulTammy Zina HaraM Hrnaaa ,,
Dai* WeednST ...Je* Cook .........TotaltDECATVa <itt Carlyl* StrtCkUBd Carl Banch Dairyl Amman*
Pliny Andr*«t ..Jo* STOboda .....
Dbt* Robtnaaa ........... . S

Toiala ...........a

Pt-A Pf TV 
A. S S I
S' S S t
S- T A IS
I- 1 A T
1- I 1 S

f  s. S 4 IIs 1- I 1 r
I A- A S Ie A A A AN 11-11 U  SIPi  ps-a rr tv
4 1-4  1 1 1
4 1 -1  S 11
5 S- 1 4 I
I  A 1 1 I
1 1- 1 4 T1-1 t i t  All IS a

Hair Urn* tear* DAcatur a  MCJC 
orricUla—Eaanu aad CraaaM.

Pi  p m

'FLABBERGASTED'

HCJC a lai
Orn* Smith ........................  1
Jo* Cook ........................ I
Tom Oarrlton ..................  A
D*l* Woodn^ ................. S
Prank Rardrtty ............... S
BahhT Morton

Army Ace Winner 
Of Heisman Cup

By MURRAY ROSE 
WEST POINT. N.Y. <AP — 

' ‘Flabbergasted!”
That was the comment today of 

the first captain and brigade com
mander of the Corps of Cadets, 
the president of the first (senior) 
class, and the captain of the Army 
football team on the selection of 
Pete Dawkins as winner of the 
Heisman Trophy as the outstand
ing college football player of 1956.

Just in case you think they stifle 
Individual expression at the Acad
emy. the comment was made by 
one man who holds all of those 
honors bn the Plains —^Pete Daw- 
kihs. He also sings and will travel. 
He wants to join the Air Force 
when commissioned in June.

•■Flabbergssted” was Pete Daw
kins but no one else at this gray 
fortress on the Hudson w h m  the 
cheers still echo from Army’s 
great undefeated season and re
sounding victory over Navy.

“He is an inspirational leader 
and well deserving of the award,” 
said Cd. Earl (Red) Blaik, the 
Army coach.

"It’s wonderful to hear about 
It.” said Dawkins. .'T  want to 
thank everyone concerned and 
specially to a great gang of fel
lows on our team and Cd. Blaik 
for making it all posaible.” 

Dawkins received 296 first-place 
votes and 1.394 pdnts. Ran(ty 
Duncan, (juarterbadt of lowa’a 
Big Ten championa waa second 
(194 and 1.021) and halfback BiUy

Audrey Gill Fired 
As Midland Coach

MIDLAND. Tex. (AP)—Audrey 
Gill w u  diamiised today a t head 
football coach and athletic direc
tor at Midland High School.

The action was taken at a morn
ing meeting of the achool board.

Gill wai immediately dfered a 
newly-created position of super
visor of physical education and 
athletics for the Midland Indepen
dent School District.

He wouI(l continue at his pres
ent u la ry  of $9,000 until July 1. 
lOSo, when his present two-year 
contract ends. After next July his 
saUnt weuld be |7,i08.

Ooui Svin-ai* .................. . € Z- 4 1
Btlly Sluhni .................. 1 % i •
Harold Hmaon ................. • i-  2 •

Total* .................... 3S U-17 17
RNTDIR (IS> r i  n-A rt
Dap Tankenly .............. s 1- 2 1
Tim Hobart* .................. s V s 1
J*rry Flamlni ................ z 1- 2 3
BUI DuBo** ...................... 1 3-1# •
Kniny Orak* ................ % V • t
Johnny Drak* ............... a 3 t- 3 3
Kormaa Oladaon ............... a • •  1 1
manlay Hul*n ........... 1 V t t
Marcua Strickland ......... • s-1 t
Tarry L*o .................... • V • 1

Total* ........... U IVSS 14
•coiT k f RUATUrt:
Hc.;c ............. 14 n m
Soyd*r ................ n  n 2S

' s ’t

Redskins' Job 
Of Containing 
Brown Lauded

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Have 
the defenses c a u g h t  up with 
Cleveland's Jimmy Brown?

12 yards Iast*Sunday, his lowest 
output in the two seasons he’s 
been in the National Football 
League.
 ̂ But the brilliant Brown still 

leads in the ground gaining divi
sion with a record 1,241 yards, 96 
better than the previous record 
set by Steve Van Buren.

He also didn’t score in Cleve
land’s victory over Washington, 
but he atill leads the individual 
scoring with 102 points. Lenny 
Moore, Baltimore, scored once to 
take second place with 78 points.

Back in ground gaining, Alan 
Ameche of Baltimore is way be
hind Brown in second place with 
685 yards, five more than Joe Per
ry of San Francisco, according to 
league statistics released today.

Perry, incidentally, has gained 
6,471 yards during his pro career, 
the most for any player in NFL 
history. Like Brown, his average 
is 5.9, but Brown has carried the 
ball 210 times and Perry only 115.

Tom Tracy, ninth last week, 
jumped to fourth with Ml yards 
after gaining 156 yards for Pitts
burgh Sunday, the best effort of 
his pro career. Jo t Arnett, Los 
Angeles, dropped to fifth with 566 
yards. ^

One of the more inteiTsting sta
tistics races is that between Wash
ington quarterback Eddie Lebar- 
on and Pittsburgh’s Bobby Layne. 
In two weeks Layne haa jumped 
from eighth to tecond place in the 
passing department and is only a 
yard behind Lebaron. Lebaron’s 
a v e r a g e  gaip.,ia 9.23 yards, 
Layne’t, 8.41. .

'The Steelers - quanerback has 
attempted 213 paaaes and complet
ed 104 for 1,792 yards. Lebtfon 
has thrown 128 and (tompleted 72 
for 1,181 yards. Each has thrown 
10 touchdown passes.

Milt Phim, Geveland. sixth last 
week, is behind Layne with an 
8.24 average. Then come John Uni- 
tas. Baltimore, with 8.18 and Billy 
Wade, Los Angeles, with 8.13. 
Wade was second last week.

Wade and Unitas are tied for 
the most TD passes—15 each. 
Wade leads in most yards gained 
with 2.375. Norm Van Brocklin, 
Philadelphia, has thrown the moit 
passes, 337, and completed the 
most, 181.

PETE DAWKINS
Cannon of Louisiana State, No. 1 
team In the Associated Press 
poll, third (198 and 975).

A polio victim when in the 
seventh grade, Dawkins has made 
an inspirational comeback. He now 
is 51. 197 pounds, and starred in 
hockey and baseball too.

Only two years ago he failed to 
win a football letter because of 
poor blocking and tackling. Today 
ho tops them all.

Dibrell's Builds 
Lead In Circuit

Dibrell’s added to its IoimI in 
Monday Couplet Clastic bowling 
loague standings earlier this week 
by beating Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
home, 51.

In other matches. Lacey Elec
tric won ovor Auto Super Market, 
51; Cauble’a Garage bounced Ver
non’s 51; while Fireball Muffler 
was tied by CauUe’s Cleaners, 52.

Jack Caublo of Cauble’s Garage 
led tho men, with 225564. Harry 
Heiso of Lacey Electric posted a 
528 aggregate while Bill Carter of 
Auto Super Market had a 202 
game.

The women were led by Dot
Hood of Cauble’s Geaners, who 
had a 187-185549. Sugar Brown cf 
DibrMl’s registered a 485 total.

High team score waa posted by 
Dibrell’s. which had an 8152338.
Standlnii:
Toon W LDIbrair* ...........................  »  I*Caublo Cloaiion ....................  a  aCoubI* Oaraat ....................  im
rtr*ball Humor ........................ H  M
Lae*y Eloctrlc . . ........................ a  a,Auto tupor Mark*< ................  a  aVamon'i ........................ a  aNoiior-PicUo ....................14 a

White/ Duffer Pace Buffs 
To Cage Win Over Eogles

San Angelo Cats 
Kayo Blizzards. .

SAN ANGELO (SC) — Tho San 
Angelo Bobcats relied on .two Mg 
last quarters to down the Winters 
Blizzards here last night, 61-48.

Al Dodson pitched in 16 for the 
winners, who scored 18 iir tho third 
and 18 in the fourth to pull awav 
from a small 2524 halftime lead.

BAR ANOELO (St) — Al*«aaS*r 14-S*IOf l-Ot. 1. MtCoul-1-1-).
CMt S-4-14; DoSaoa T-S-lt.
Ou*a S.SIS. RaoMlottar •k*y 4-<*S. SwoboS* 1-S-S. Wanor Total* n-741 wiRTEM ia)-inn*r s-i-l smUb as-s.Adam* 12-4. William* 1-ai. Cui^ 1-1-1. n n * ^  a a a  Lantoi s-i-T. Total* la

FORSAN (SC)—Good work on 
tho boards by George White and 
Kenneth Duffer, who between them 
captured 25 rebounds, enabled the 
Forsan Buffaloes to defeat Acker- 
ly, 51-31, here Tuesday night.

Jerry Bardwell a i^  _,Chatle« 
Skeen led the Buffalo scoring pa
rade, with 14 and 11 points, re
spectively. Royale Lewis. Acker- 
ly's top rebotinderi paced the vtsi- 
tort with 16 points.

Ackerly was very nluch in pon- 
tention for a half and left traibn? 
only by a score of 2518. The Eagles 
could < ^n t only one point in the 
third period, however.

The win was the third straij^t 
for James Blake’s team, which 
plays Coahoma here Thursday 
night.

Ackerly won both girls' games, 
prevailing in the A bout. 49-33; 
and la tha B contest, 1527.

In the A game. Janice Bearden 
had 23 points and Dorothy Wil
liams 17 for Ackerly w h i l e  Haye 
Huestis tossed in 11, Sherry Fletch
er 11 and Jinny Dee Scudday ll  
for Forsan.

Wanda Cartoll had 18 points and 
Betty Clanton IS for Ackerly In the 
B bout. Jan Stockton and Judy 
Banks each counted , seven for 
Forsan.

Coach Merritt Homans takes 
his Forsan girls to Christoval for a 
toumamertt this weekend. The For
san girls play Mertzon in their first 
round game at .5 p.m. Thursday.

rORSAN A (M> — Whit* 2^ 4. Sk**n 
4-S lli Duff*r 2« 4 ; M. Bardwfll. 4^M0. 
J. Bardwtll S-S-14: B. Bamail IŴ I. 8.
Bamott l-a t; Ifarlln 1-2-2; ritkU 1-0.2:
Total* 2MOSI

ACKERLY <m —KunkrI tA 2: I.*wl« T-t- 
14. M*nl* OM . G r id  2-02. iden 1A2; 
Iniram OOI; Clantoa M-* Totti* 11-0 
31.
Srer* bT luarton :
Ponan  ____  ____1* 22 34 31
Aakanp \ ...................................•  IS IS SI

Jean Buchanan Is 
Top Point Getter

Casey Packing Company in
creased its lead in Blue Monday 
Bowlerette league competition ear
lier this week with a 4-0 win over 
Gordon’s Hair Style.

In other matches. Moose. Lodge

defeated Suggs Construction, 51; 
and Srfiith and Coleman Oil Com- 
pa.ny turned back Lloyd's Beauty 
Walk, 51.

Jean Buchanan started with a 
179 game and wound up with a 
423 total. Jan Marchant posted a 
173 game while Frances Dunlap 
came in with a 431 aggregate.

Casey Packing Company had a

Big SprTng (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 3, 1957 7-A
1533 team score.

Splits were picked up by. Betty 
Smith, 518 and 510; and Jean 
Buchanan. 5-510 and 557.
•tandUifB: *
Ttaai W L
CMev P»CklBC ...................a........  IHa
SmUh-ColMBMl .......................... MVa
•kiggs CenstnieUon *....................  23 IS
Uoyd i  Walk ........... . 23 2S
Mooee ho6$9 ................ 2S 31 •
Gordon H i^  a(yl# : ............... I t  »

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK
. HAROLD O. TALBOT a

Real Eaiate #  Appraisals 
OU PrepertIcB ^

16̂  Pcrmlaa Bldg. AM 58421

Coahoma Wins 
Cage Opener

COAHOMA (SC) -  Coahoma 
stepped off on a (rinning stride 
here last night as they downed 
Sterling City, 37-M, in their first 
basketball outing of the season.

The Bulldogs had to overcome a 
first quarter deficit, IMS, to get 
the triumph, however.

Behind the ihooting of Dwayne 
Richter, a sophomore who scored 
14. Slid another soph, Dodi 
Reaves, who tallied 12, Coahoma 
pulled into a 21-20 lead at inter
mission.

Sterling City kept in ooatention 
throughout the contest but after 
the first two periods trailed by two 
or three points moat of the way. 
At the end of the third period the 
Eaglet were behin(L 3528.

As a consolation. Sterling City 
boasted the nnost uniform scor
ing as a team. Alfred Chappie. 
Robert Quintana, BID Davit, and 
Jodie Green each scored seven 
points.

Coahoma, which fields a start
ing lineup of one senior, three 
sophomores and a junior, will take 
on Foraan in the Buffs' gym 
Thursday night.

COAROMA (IT)-Blcaur TAI4: CnalBi- bam S-l-S: Tumar S-S4; Dock Raoro* SAU; Tm  NaUoa IA«: Total* 17-S-r■TBRUiro emr <MI — ChappI* S-l-7. OuMana SAT. Da*la S-l-T. Or**n 2-1-7. AII*b ZA4. PattnlektT lAI: Total* IV VS4.

Fireball Regains 
Lead In League

Fireball lowered Phillips 66 cafe, 
51. Jack's Grocery 3 pinched a 
2-2 split with Wagon Wheel. Phil- 
lipa 06 Terminal clouted McGib- 
bon, 4-0, and Bell Telephone un
seated ^pclair, 4-0, in the Com
mercial bowling le an e  this week.

A. J . Roes scoreo a 542 series 
for F’ireball; McCullough had a 548 
for 66 Cafe.
' Harry Comba etched in a SIS for 
Phillips 06 Terminal in its win.
■taadlnii;Taaa W VFlrrball   23 ‘ 15millp* 41 Car* .......................  22 14Jack'! Orocary ...................   2* 23B*ll .......................    23 22«an Wb*oI ........................  22 24Gibbon* .....................  SD 2*PhUItp* N T*rm. ..........................................  IS 20Sinclair   II 12
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Gift For Your Moit*..
a

A Suit, Sport Coat Or Slacks 
From Victor Mellinger's

J
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Yet, Indeed, the perfect gift it ■ suit, sport coat or sleeks from Victor Mollinger's.

The large and varied stock of suits Includos such fine, long weering fabrics es all wool 
werstads, aharkskins, plataaus, and flannals. Your color choico Is sura to be available, 
for tha stock has light, madium, and tha vary popular dark shadas. All shea are avail
able in regular, long, or short modols. Tha pricoa ara from $49.50 for theae auita tailerad 
by Timely and Curiae.

Sport coats continua to grow in popularly  and Victor Mollingor's seloction includes the 
new boucle weaves as wall as many pattarns in twaeds. The color tonings snd patterns 
ara naat and vary aasy to bland with most slacks. All sizes are available in ragular, long, 
or short models. Timely and Curiae have designed these beautiful sport coats whoee 
prices start at $29.50. '  ̂ .

Haggar and Esquira ara tha two famous makers of Victor Meliingar'i hug# seloction ef 
fin# slacks. Thera are many beautiful pattarns In sbeh fabrics as wash-'n-waar rayon end 
dacrens, dacron and wools, acrilan and wools, silk and wools, and fine ail weola. 

'Choose from tweeds, sharkskins, worsteds, and flannels In madium and dark tfiedea.\ X
All aizaa up to 52" waist are available. The prices start at a modest $7.95.

IFR EE  GIFT  
WRAPPING

ILAY-AW AYS 
AVAILABLE ^  Starts far fT)rnAB#v̂

•  C H A R M  
ACCOUNTS 
iN v r r io

T • •  I »  ff r  I %
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Just In Time For Christmas Giving
LIT T LE  GIRLS'

DRESS COAT$
Sizes 1 To 6X

Shop The Kid's Shop For Finest Of Clothes And Toys

\

OPEN 
.NIGHT THURS., T IL  9 P;M

The Kid's Shop
DROOLERS THRU SCHOOLERS

3RD ond RUNNELS

DEAR ABBY

TALKING TURKEY!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Last Christmas 
my husband asked 'tne if I’d fix 
Christmas dinnae for his family. 
His family includes a mother, his 
jialer andriicrJtusfasQcL bptti: 
ers and their wives and four teen- 
aged children. We asked them five 
weeks ahead of time. I started 
dinner at 7:30 a.m. Christmas Day 
and invited them to come at twelve 
o’clock noon. They showed up at 
11:30.,a m. and his sister rushed 
me something terrible. My bread 
wasn’t even out of the oven, but 
she insisted I serve dinner because 
everyone was starved. We Mt 
down at twelve sharp, and oy 
12:45 everyone was through and 
out of the house. I was hurt, but 
^dn’t say anything. My husband 
said, “Let’s go for a ride,’’ so 
we drove around and stopped in 
to say helio to his brother’s “in
laws” (the one who was at our 
house.) and when we walked in 
at 2:00 p.m. there were all MY 
dinner guests eating another Christ
mas dinner! I told my husband 
right there that I would never 
fix them another. Was I wrong?

HURT
DEAR HURT: You were right! 

They deserve to eat crew. With 
bumble pie for dessert.

# •  B

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
know what some people have 
against HILLBILLIES? Just be
cause they marry young is no rea
son for others to make fun of 
them. Why is it that you rarely 
hear of HILLBILLIES getting di

vorced? FOR HILLBILLIES 
DEAR FOR: Maybe It la be- 

caase the klafelk are aach atralght 
ahootera.

DEAR ABBTT i  was married 
too young and had a baby. The 
marriage (Udn-’t wwk out, so I 
got a divorce. I was looked down 
on because I was a divorcee, so 
I moved out of the State, and Udd 
everyone my husband was killed 
in the war. I know it was wrong.
but I ^  t i i ^  of.fighting off the 

raomen who thou^t a divorcee had 
nothing to lose. I’m going with a 
man who wants to marry me„ but 
I am afraid if I tell him the truth 
he won’t marry me. What should 
I do? A DIVORCEE

DEAR DIVORCEE: Skeletena In 
the eloeet ran bOcenie bouee of 
conteutiou. Tell him the truth.

DEIAR ABBY: I am a grown 
man of 33 and have a go(M job 
selling. I never write letters be
cause I don’t know how to spell, 
but no one would evbr know it 
by talking to me because I have 
a good vocabulary (or maybe 
you’d caU..it a “gift of gab.’’) 
Here is my problem. I have hon
estly tried to look up words in 
the dictionary, but if you can’t 
spell a word, how can you find it 
in thf dictionary, and if you CAN 
s p ^  it, why look it up? I hope 
this question won’t be regarded as 
too stupid to answer.

) POOR SPELLER
DEAR POOR: Ne qncsUoa lyk-

ed ta alueeflly Is tee **stapld** to 
answer. Leek up the weed the way
you THINK It is spelled . . .  and 
keep leaking, t t  yen still eha’t 
find It. look up a syneaym la 
word that means the same thing) 
and yee can find It there. If you 
strike out, ask somebody.

CONFIDENTIAL TO SHIRLEY: 
There Is net much to SEE In a 
small town—but what you HEAR 
makes up fsr IL Stay w)wre you 
are. • • •

For t  persoM l iTply, w tttg to 
ABBY in care of ’The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

If you want a ceirecties of Ab- 
bp's best letters and answers In 
one book, ask your boekdealer to 
get “DEAR ABBY” for you.

^ S C  Choir To 
Give Concert Here

’The a cappella choir of West 
Texas State College, directed by 
Dr. Houston Bright, composer and 
arranger, will present a concert in 
the Big Spring High School audi
torium at 1:45 p.m. 'Thursday. .
'  The concert is to take place at 
a regular school assen\bly. but the 
public is invited. The pro^am  will 
last about 40 minutes, said W. A. 
Dawes, high schooi choral direc
tor.

Wormy Crooks
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (dt — Joseph 

Trzop had to close up shop while 
he obtained a new stock ot mer
chandise. Somebody broke in and 
stole his entire supply of 2,600 
worms.

Father Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. Audr.ey (Jannie) Early of 
Big Spring has returned from 
Winnsboro following funeral serv- 
ijes for her father, A. A. Petty, 
75. longtime Winpsboro resident 
who d i^  last 'Thursday.

Funeral - was held Saturday at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Winnsboro and interment was in 
Hopewell Cemetery at Winnsboro. 
' • j^ 'P e t ty  -was twrn tw Missis- 
sippi, but moved to Texas before

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY EOODS

2 2 cSmiLAC
UQUID
SUOLAC
POWDER

S » A ^ . A  Liquid 

S AA.A Powder

SOBEE
DALACTUM 
LIQLTD ..

the turn of the century. Hu died bt 
a hospital at Pittsburg.

Survivors ‘include his wife, of 
Winnsboro; four daughters, Mrs. 
Early, Mrs. Sara HornbuckIs of 
’Tyler, Mrs. Bonnie Cook of Grahd 
Prairie, and Mrs. Agnes Collins of 
Indio, Calif.; one son, Lee 0. Petty 
of Winnsboro; and 18 grandchil
dren. ,
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Slot* Not'l Bank BMg. 
Dial AM 4-5211
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'VAWBSI
'4-Qt. Sunbaam Or G-E O S
Sauca Pan, Rogular . . .  9

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Hunting Boots, Limitod O K
Sizoa, Rogular.................  I w e 7 9

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

12.95
HARDWARE

WE GIVE SAH 
GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PARKING 
504 JOHNSON
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Lingerie
Dept.

Hosiery
Dept.

Soonilots Lootords of Helonca 
stretch nylon. Big girls love 
their worm, skin smooth fit.
Red, black or royol blue. Women's 
sizes small, medium, large, 2.98.

Stretch Nylon Stockings in red
or block . . . English Rib, over the 
knee full length stoy up elastic 
tops, 1.98.
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Toppini boudoir bootioo
In glove-soft leather . . , 
modem adaptati<x) of oge—  
old Indian styling. Red, block 
or turquoise with gold braid 
and dangle trim. Sizet 
5 thru 8, S.95.

'^4

Esklme-etyle leungo 
boots in soft white 
kid leather trimmed 
with dork, Alpino mink. 
All the girls love 'em. 
Sizes 5 thrij 8, 8.95. 

Lingerie Dept.
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Romantic Imported Lace and Chiffon

Justin McCarty froth of a dress 

. perfect to give or to wear 

to that Christmas Party. 

Irnported lace bodice, 

chiffon skirt over toffeto. 

Christmos red or blue 

sparkle, 29.95.
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Brunch Wrop Apron
in colorfully printed 
glazed cotton.
A perfect gift for 
the ftostess. Block
and white or yellow

1
and turquoise, 
small, medium, large, 
2.98.

Towel Apron
Terry bond towel 
snaps on and 
off . .  Line type 

.1/—— cotton fabric 
printed in pink 
and gray or yellow 
and turquoise. 
Smoll, medium 
ond Jorge, 1.98. 

Ready-to-Weor
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Bus Veers Off 
Highway, 11 Hurt
'AUKPRA; Ore. (AP)-A Grey

hound bus veered off a highway 
and ran* into a power pole Tuesday 

nWY’ tMs' WMiierB Oreftm
town. ^

State police said 11 > persons 
were injured. They were taken to 
Oregon City and Portland hos
pitals. None of them appeared se
riously hurt, police said.

Police said the'bus failed to ne
gotiate a turn on Highway 99E, 
hit the pole and then came to 
rest against an embankment.

The bus was en route north^to 
Portland.

ARE

Last Rites
I As a body Is removed from Oor Lady of Iho Angels Roman I 

He grade school la Chicago after a firo that was touched off 
explooloa, a priest administers the last rites. Eighty-seven 
and three teachers perished la the blase.

Dulles Resting
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (A P )- 

Secretary of State Dulles is in 
Palm Spring for two days of rest 
and relaxation. He flew here Tues
day from 'Mexico City, where he 
attended the inauguration of Mex
ico's now President, Adolfo Lopez 
Mateos...*- - ' ^ _

Delinquent?
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M fA P )- 

Some uddentified youngster sent 
a letter asking Santa for this: 
"Four or five caps for my dyna
mite." '''

Giles Saifs Past 
Is Past, Can't 
Be Changed

AUSTIN <AP)-^. Bascom Giles, 
former state land commissioner 
for 16 years and once considered 
a top prospect for governor, feels 
the “past is past and nothing can 
be changed,”  his son said yester- 

''flhyr'’'" '" '
. “He's looking forward to getting 
out and returning to his family," 
said"Rogan Giles, Austin lawyer.

The elder Giles will pass Sh^r- 
day through the bright brass gates 
of the state prison at Huntsville, 
where he will have 'served 23 
months and 22 days as the peni
tentiary's most publicized. prlyDD- 
er.

“Mother will go down Saturday 
and they'll leave together on a 
trip," the son said. “ I don't think 
that they even know where they're 
going, but theyll be home for 
Christmas."

Bascom Giles, S8, went to pri
son. Jan. 16, 1957, to serve a six- 
year prison sentence on convic
tions for consenting to accept 
bribes ranging from $8,000 to $36,- 
OOO and being an accomplice to 
theft of $6,800. He has earned pri
son time for good behavior and 
by donating blood.

His prison sentences ran concur
rently, mainly because Giles re
paid the state money he allegedly 
took from the veterans' land .pro
gram he administered.

The veterans' land scandals

•

jB o u n d 's ̂ PHONC AW 4-5232 
$06 MAIN

M  S m fW , TEXAŜ
DiUVHir AT NO EXTRA CHAAGE

ORUiN
"BridMmaid"

$ 4 9 .5 0 ^ ^

< ?‘v

ORUIN ^  ORUIN i * a |  ORUIN
I " S u r f "  "Chompieii"

$71.50* M P i l  $39.75* jm K K M  $59.50*

^  T ^ r S o k e
:  .  G U IL D

A GREAT SELECTIO N  
OF HU N DREDS OF

R i n  M R I B I
% PRICE H I  1(HI

A special grouping of famous Oruens —All factory 
guaranteed models gathered from all our other 

stores and presented for your selection 
^  great variety and greater Savings.

Wattr-prooTl
W a tW 'p re ^

1T.JIWU MUINS 
m«. Mm $4S.0e
iz, S19J5

ly -jiw n  •RMN
■sf. Mw $41.06
Ts:: $HJ«

1 7 -J lw n  MUON 
■sf. Mm $40.75

17-JtW tl MINN 
•m- RHm $40.75

S21.M

I7-J iw n  MINN 
■vf. OriM $5746
v r  $24.11

J
17-J6W61 MINN

•S2- $29.W

I7.HWU MINN 
INt. PriM $70 J6
^1* $29.M

17-NOm' MW6N 
Ruf. Mm $50.56

$ 2 1 4 1

i7 > m m  MINN 
im-Trim $7146
■'Hi: S 2 6 J I

l 7-ifW tl 06INN5 
6m- PriM $60.56
iz, $$1.M W6tt6r-pro<iH

i Tm

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

CONVENIENT 
W ookly Torm i

Opon Evtry Night 
Until 9KX) "

e

Ch"orgo Accounts Invited
c iv c w x k

J  Ird' At Main Dial AM 4-6371

which rocked the state with'legis
lative committee investigations 
saw about M others indicted'from 
South to West Texas. Only Giles 
and T. J.,McLarty of Cuwo have 
been tried, convicted and sent to 
prison. '
* "When Dad comes out he will 
hot be getting clemency or a par
don." Rogan said* “He has se rv ^  
every minute of the time assessra 
him by the court."

“He has served every minute,” 
Rogan said. “He was eligiMe for 
release on parole Jan. 10, but ha 
wasn't and hasn't been given any 
clemency."

He ■ sal<r the ^l>Hsoh offfcfaGT 
marked Giles as a model prisoner 
whose record was exemplary.

"The prison officials should be

publicly commended for the im
partial and fair manner and treat
ment they have given Dad," said 
Rogan.

Rogan said his father was in 
good health and would return to. 
Austin to look after hia |>ersonal 
affairs. Giles developed housing 
areas in Austin. Rogan said his 
father also plans te  give special 
attention to a farm V 'fravis Coun
ty which has been in the family 
for more than 100 years.

The Board of Pardons and Pa-' 
roles denied Giles an early re
lease because of “the nature ol 
the offenses in the betrayal of the 
piri>tte trust by a Mch public of
ficial."

Giles had the necessary time 
for a controlled release (parole)

but the board aaM his ease could 
not ba cooaidared favorabla in 
light of a requirement that th^

community moat be wllHng to SN; 
cept a prisoner back into Ha soci»
ty - -

Now OPBN In Big Spring

Red Boll Transfer & Storage
Local And Long Distanco Moving Agon! '* 

For Amorican Rod Ball Transfer Co.
T. M. Field 
AM 3-4537

113 West let
Big Spring, Texas

\*t

OPEN TIL

DAYS
THUR.-FRI. 

SAT.
THUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

DEC 4-5-6

Ladies' Quality Nylons

Per Psir 
Gift Boxed

66 Gaug«- 
14 Dtnier

Truly a valM you cast af- 
fare to miss. First saallty. 
fuD fashleucd. sheer 64 gauge. 
14 dealer, Z-thread ujImm la 
the Icvely Reaeilte shade enly. 
ladiridHally parhaged la gift
eavetope- ^*ra 6H to 11.
Taall want several paira af 
theae whea yea aee them.

$1.00

FANCY TtIM M ID NYLON

PARTY AND 
HALF SUP SHS

L A D Iir  SIZ IS S-M-L

o F I N K  
a W H IT I 
s R IO  
oB L U l 
e BLACK

aMng vahja.

SIT

4-Yd. Dress Lengths
Drip-Dry 

Spring Cofton
Eaeagh material to make a 
drcM. Brifbl aew aprlag pat- 
toraa aad celar eemMaattona 
la famaaa Aaee Drip Dry eet- 
toa that aeeda UtUe er ae 
taaalag. Extra high sasUty. 
aew 1656 aprlag areaUeat. 
Bay far yearself . . . bay far 
glfto.$2.00

Eaeh

HOUSE SLIPPERS
LadiM' Mtdium W«dg9-FELT

P4/4

Cempare Urfa a m a r l .  feN 
keaae aHpper wBh aaftaaal y 
adverUaed hraada at tS.IS. 
Rabhar caahleaed aala. umw- 
easla toe. Cheeae fiam aaad. 
btoek, red er rayal blae. Al- 
ways aa appreciated gift. 
Sp^al priced far ChetoUaha 
Deliar Daya aaly.

SizM
4 To 9

$ 3 0 0

Lovely Pillow Coses " Hm v y , C olorful, P lush P ile  V iscose '^

BATH MAT SETS
BeasUfal aealplarad er rarvad desigaa la 
bMry plach pile. Big mat with atoel eev- 6
er ia pepalar derar retors. Regalar $$.66 C ^
valae. Bay aew al Ikli thrifty Ddtor Day * 
apecial price.

Flae uaallty, tjrpe 146 RIeeawlak Ptitow caaea la a graad 
aaaerlmenl ef ■tylet aad ralars. Ckeeae fram rmhraldered 
deaigas, priato kemstitebed aad mylar thread deaigaa. Each 
pair iadividaally parkaged. Yaa'II rbeeaa teveral far yaar- aelf . . . aa well aa tor gtfto.

2 for *1.00
Rubber Bathroom Set

Big 14-ia. by Z4-la. rubber mat far thewer 
er tab, aad 16*.-ia. by Ifit-ta. rubber 
toilet tray top. Ia tovely eelers to match 
year bathreem. Beth Items came la paly 
bag. Special parrhase fer Christmas Del- 
tor Daya. Per Sot

4^
• 3

AAon's Nylon

STRETCH SOCKS
Rogulsr 79f to 98< quolity. Extrs full knit strotch 
nylon onklots in a grand array ef patterns and 
eelers. One alia enly, fits 10 to 13. Two pair at
tractively packaged, roady for wrapping and giv
ing. Spacial dollar days faatura.

2 Pair ^.00

Chiidran's Washable 
Corduroy

CRAWLERS
Seft aad remfortakto ttaa pla- 
wale eerdurny with awibtaM- 
ered bib. <nap faateaar ataleh. la farorlt* ralara «f rad. 
maize, lorquoise aad eapaa. 
Special lew prioa far DeOar 
Dayi.

12 To 24 Mo.

Toddlers', Rag. $4.00, Nylon >

Dress And Slip Set
Prelty little aylea drcM with yake aad 
•hirt laee trim. Maraalsette aaderaktri d
with fall raffled taffeta slip. Cbaaae fram j j
pariel shadfA af plak, blae er maize. 9  
SIzea l-t-$. See ibcM .aew, yea'll bay. *
Tau'U sava.

S«« Our Big 4-Pogt 
Colortd Circular- 

Doztnt And. Dozmb Of 
Gift lt«mi Offtrtd Af 
Monty Saving PricoB.
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A Devotional For Today
t say unto you, Among those that are born of women 
there is not a greater prophet than John the Baptist. 
(Luke 7:28.)
PRAYER: Dear Father, when we see the'success of 
others remove from us all traces of envy andjealousy. 
May we be willing to decrease in order that Thy name 
may be* praised and Thy will done. In the spirit of 
Christ we pray. Amen. ...

Take A Look At The Chairmen
J A lilt ot the 19 men who really run 
,  Consress—by heading committee* that act 

on major leaislative biUs—ii presented 
this week by U. S. News ‘k  World Report.

Noting that the country has got the' 
impression that the new Congress will 
be dominated by ‘‘apendthnfls” and •‘lib
erals" who are "intent upon extreme 
courses of action." the magazine observes 
drily that the newcomers "will find that 
there really is not too much that they 
can do "

The*reason? "Power resides with the 
chairmen of the key committees that get 
major bills—a group of 19 veteran Demo
crats. working with the party leadership."

Eleven of these 19 key men are from 
the Deep South and two others are from 
the border states of Kentucky and Mis
souri. Oddly enough, not one of them is 
a Texan, bu t'it just so happens that the 
ringmasters of the congressional circus, 
without whose cooperation nobody would 
get very far. are both Texans—Lyndon 
B. Johnson, majority leader in the Sen
ate. and Sam Rayburn, speaker of the 
house

In the. House, the speaker is Mr. Big 
* — and that goes doubled in spades for 

Sain Rayburn.

In the Senate the vice president is the 
presiding officer, but his power and in
fluence are nominal. •'•

First big challenge offered by the '"lib
eral" newcomers and their experieneed 
colleagues in the Senate will be an at
tempt to 'tear down the Senate rule call
ing for unlimited debate. iThe conserva
tives and moderates will be in a minority 
in both houses.) *

In the Senate, a modification or eliminar 
tion of the traditional rule of unlimited 
deoate fnust come first before any of 
the "spendthrifts" and "liberals" can 
hope to have a clear field for their "wet-'* 
fare state" ambitions. In spite of their 
majority of friends in both houses, labor 
leaders will find their hopes of killing 
right-to-work statues in 19 states by revis
ing the Taft-Hartley act difficult if not 
impossible unleu they first destroy the 
right-to-debate rule In the Senate.

So the first big fight in the Senate will 
revolve around the anti-filibuster question. 
That rule may be modified to sopie ex
tent—perhaps to permit .of a simple ma
jority of the full membership to invoke 

■cloture, rather than the two-thirds ruie 
now required—but a total victory for the 
"liberals" is probably unlikely.

Doesn't Matter, But It's Du-kane
We 'bear that a good many people are 

puzzled over how to pronounce the name 
borne by a new four<ent postage stamp; 
"Fort Duquesne." Well, it’s Du-KANE, 
named for a French marquis.

The present-day PittalMirgh. Penna., 
stands on the site of Fort Duquesne. (Near
by Duquesne. Pa., was founded in 1S8S.) 
George Washington visited the point 
where the Monongahela and the Allegheny 
rivers come together to form the Ohio, 
in 17S3. and recommended that a fort be 
established there in view of the rival 
British and French claims for'the trade 
of the area. Our George, of course, was 
than a wheel in the Virginia militia, units 
of which went along with the Ohio Com
pany to set up the fort. That was Feb
ruary, 17S4, and on April 17 a thousand 
French and Indians appeared and toW the 
Virginians to skedaddle, which they pru
dently did. The. French then built Fort

Duquesne. In an attempt to capture this 
fort in 17SS th e  British took a country 
licking at Braddock, eight miles away. 
The British in 17M finally sent a force 
of 7.000 to dislodge the French, and the 
defenders fled after burning the works.

The place was then nanved Pittsburgh*' 
in honw of the British prime minister. 
A small fort called Fort Pitt was set up 
and garrisoned for the winter, but in 
1759 a new Fort Pitt was built and re
mained in existence until 1792. In 17U. 
during Pontiac's War, a strong force of 
Indians besieged the fort, but 500 British 
red coats and 200 frontiersmen successful
ly defended‘i t

We don’t know just what phase of the 
history of Fort Duquesne earned the post
age stamp, but it bears the date of 1759 
and presumably it commemorates the tak
ing over by the British after the French 
had fled.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Propaganda Opportunity O f A Lifetime

WASHI.NGTON-Berlin's crisU provides 
(ha opportunity of a lifetime The Com- 
monlits demand that Berlin be made a 
"free city." The key word is "free." but 
the idea back of that word is too good 
to be limited to just one city. Why not an 
"all-free Europe"?

To make only one chy *jfrce" is no so- 
hition. It only compounds' existing prob
lems.

The Communists sit up late at night 
thinking up schemes with which to worry 
the Western Allies. Mostly these are ad
ventures in propaganda Ihe Soviets even 
bokfly pose among their own people as 
"liberators" in other lands.

In America there still is a certain timid
ity about using the word "liberation ’* 

•John Foster Dulles mentioned H in bis 
speeches during the 1952 prrsidential'caih- 
paign and has not been forgiven since by 
hb  critics. He insisted that be meant 
••peaceful liberation.^* but the Soviets 
managed, with considerable assistance 
from certain partisans In America, to 
make it appear that America planned to 
use military force to effect •‘liberation."

But notwithstanding the vidssitudes that 
the concept of "liberation" has experi
enced in circles where the word betrays 
a sense of fear, there b  merit in urging 
the abandonment of the “status quo" in 
Eastern Europe Thu theme has been 
championed in various pronouncements of 
policy by the United States government, 
but the secret of successful propaganda 
is iteration and reiteration, especially at 
the psychological moment.

Today, for instance, when the Soviets 
have so deliberately, even if hypocriti
cally. put the accent on Berlin as a • free 
city," the time b  opportune for a broad 
di*cussioa of freedom for Eastern Europe.

If a four-power conference can get the 
limelight on this issue, so much the bet
ter It would be an impressive way to 
remind the people of the Soviet Union, 
itself that freedom b  still something they, 
too may hope for some day 
_ Certainly the Western Allies are in a 
i>osition to insist now that not only East 
Germany but Poland. Czechoslovakia.
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Bulgsria. Rumnnis. Lstvis, Estonis and 
LMbuBnia be given the status of •‘free 
cities.•• Thcrt could be s transition pe
riod during which, under United Nations 
auspices, a plan for withdrawal eventual
ly of all foreign troops could be offered. 
The peoples of each country could be 
given the chance to conduct free elec
tions and decide for themsMves what mil
itary aid they need

If countries which arc truly free want 
foreign troops to remain on their soil, as 
the people of West Germany have chosen, 
this can be accepted as a basic prin
ciple But everyone knows that not one of 
the "satellita'^ states has had uncoerced 
voting and that each country In the Soviet 
orbit has against Its will been occupied 
by military forces commanded by M «.
cow.

The importance of T ^ te m  ground 
troops in Central Europe to ward off 
an attack by the Sovieta has lately been 
minimized by those who think long-range 
nuaailea will make land forces unneces- 
Mry anyhow. But with the emphasis com
ing nowadays from Moacow on avoiding 
the use of nuclear weapons altogether, 
ground troops take on added military 
value.

In recent months the Sovieta. aided and 
abetted unwittingly by aome erratic phil
osophers on the Western side. have, been 
urging the withdrawal of all troops—So
viet and Western—from Europe and the 
abandonment of the air bases of the Unit
ed States there. But from the Soviet view
point this is a cover-up for continued rule 
by the Communist apparatus. Each na
tion that is really free should have the 
right to determine for itself what mili
tary protection It needs and wanta against 
a potential invader.

A crusade for freedom throughout Eu
rope by liberating the eastern ••satellite'* 
countries Is one that could well engage 
the attention of the United States and 
jU alllas. They stand for true freedom 
without any military domination what
soever. The smaller .nations know the 
Soviets would never take the Initiative 
in giving them that freedom. The whole 
problem. If approached from the stand
point of extending the principle of a •‘free 
city" in Berlin to encompass all of East
ern Europe, would put the Soviets on the 
defensive In the propaganda battles of the 
day,

• H»w York R trik l Tribun* la e .l

A r o u n d , T  h e R i m
Looks Like They're Here To Stay
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In this age of gadgets, something new 
looms on the horizon. It is an automat
ic device to rid the highways of the tipsy 
driver.

According to a prediction by Electron
ics magazine, this contraption will tu rn ’ 
off the car's ang&e if the driver ia in
toxicated.

Invented by a gentleman in Denmark 
this is in reality an atomoaphere sampler 
that shuts off the engine automatically 
if the driver is drunk or under the in
fluence of narcotica. No details are avail
able, but the detector is also said to shut 
of the motor and sound the horn if 
there is too iDuch carbon monoxide pres
ent.

Now this poses the next question, name
ly how" to get the car off the hlgtiway.- 
The stalled car of the DWI easily could 
be a greater hazard than the lush him- * 
'self. An electronic •'iingle-sUck*' steering 
system takes over the functions of the 
steering wheel. The car is taken slowly 
to right or left and stopped. Then by a 
process of rotation about a vertical axis, 
the car is put into reverse and an 80- 
degree turn parks it, presumably. Of 
course, it could put the car in the ditch, 
which-would be all right, too.

The big difficulty is that the equipment 
will be optional—just like one more drink.

In this connection, another gadget built 
into the grillwork is supposed to alert 
the driver ef approaching traffic or 
jects. If the rate of ciosure is too rapid, 
a signal will sound with increasing in
tensity. If the dijver does not react, then 
the motor is shut off and the car stop
ped. This is probably for the sleepy driv
er. A similar gimmick on the tall light 
kicks up a flashing signal to warm fol
lowing motorists that they should get their 
radiator caps out of your tailpipe.

What’s the motoring world coming, too. 
anyhow? Used to be that all you needed 
to make the old model T go was a pair 
of pliers^ and a piece of baling wire. If 
the present trend keeps up. you’ll have 
to get an electronic technician with ev- 

car.
About the time we think we have achiev

ed the ultimate in motor travel, someone 
will come out with something still more 
astonishing through the air — jet anti
gravity copters that will flit us around 
like gnats. Or who knows, maybe a hu
man pipeline systm  that will spurt us 
from city to city like a wet piece of 
macaroni.

Maybe it’s safe to tell your horse and
surrey.

-JO E  PICKLB
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This Is It?

J a m e s  - M a r l o w
Explanation Wasn't Sufficient

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Today 
Meade Alcorn, chairman of the 
Republican National Conunittec, 
sought to explain why the Repub
licans lost the 1958 elections. It 
was a shallow analysis. He still 
fibetn't teem to understand the 
disaster.

Or maybe he understands but 
doesn't want to be overly blunt 
about it.

Hit committee released here ex
cerpts from the explanation he 
prepared foz the National Assn, of 
Manufacturers in New York. Al
corn said: "There was a definite 
tide running for the o p p o s i^  
party from Maine to California " 
„ He no( only fell far short of 
explaining the full cause of the 
tide but skipped over the feet that 
this was not a new tide but a 
steady one which had crushed the 
Republicans three times in a row; 
In 1954, in 1959. and again this 
year

Paul Butler, chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
followed Mcorn at the manufac
turers’ meeting with an explana
tion of why his party won Butler

was aggressive where Alcorn was 
defensive.

What Alcorn didn’t explain was 
why the voters — in three succes
sive elections — preferred to have 
the Democrats run Congress. He 
concentrated on his party’s dis
aster this year, and listed these 
as reasons:

The big increase'in unemploy
ment in 1969; not enough cam
paign funds from business and 
professional people; lack of sup
port from some Republicans who 

' didn’t like parts of the Republican 
program; injection of right-lo- 
woik proposals in several state 
elections, reviving the image of 
big business versus big labor; 
and tremendus financial and oth
er help to the Democrats from 
organized labor.

But the most obvious possibility 
for the Republicans’ defeat was 
the one Alcorn 'didn’t mention: 
voters* dissatisfaction with the Re
publicans* performance and ideas 
in runmng the government.

Alcorn summed up: "The Re
publican party can never hope to 
recapture control of Congreu un-

H a l  B o y l e
The Eternal Optimist

til we match In money. In man
power and in organization work 
the ^forts now being put forth by 
the opposition. . . .  I know we 
have the better product to sell. 
But we lack the sales force.”

This makes it seem as though 
all the Republicans have to do to 
win in 1960 is rake in enough 
campaign nxmey and ring enough 
doorbells. He did not mention, in 
his excerpted speech, a primary 
requisite for any party to win an 
election;

A performance in deeds that 
will make it more attractive to 
the voters than the opposition.

Butler in effect said the Repub
lican party still doesn't know what 
Urns it is. He accused the Repub
licans of still living in the 19th 
century in their "scars’* approach 
to a political campaign.

Hs ridiculed them for their tac
tics in trying to make the voieri 
think the Democrats were ‘‘radi
cals” and •‘Socialists" and "big- 
spenders." He asked: *‘How often 
and how batity does th# Republi
can party have to be beaten before 
it dwidM to give up those ridic- 
idous tactica?"

He agreed with Alcorn that 
right-to-work proposals — in most 
of the states where they were an 
issue — helped drown the Repub
licans. But the Democrats made 
a national sweep and Butler said 
the party won on national issues.

NEW YORK (AP»-"You have 
to be Inia to yourself.” said 
Mickey Rooney, whoae fnirth di
vorce is in the mill.

"You have to learn to under
stand your own faults. You can 
progress the.n—if you IfSTB to un
derstand yourself firrt.”

It was 4;30 in the afternpon. 
breakfast time for Rooney, who 
is in the middle of a four-week 
engagement at his first night chib 
appearance here.

At 39. Hollywood i  ageless Puck 
is as biwncy and full of self-con
fidence as ever, but an air of 
(riendlincts has replaced the con
ceit that annoyed hit earlier 
critics

Mickey really never has been 
offstage since he crawled out be
fore tbe footlights and got his first 
laugh when he was less than a 
year old At 4 he played his first 
adult ro te -a  mldget-and he -vaa 
the nation’s top-drawing film star 
before he could vote.

"I guest I’ve been in at ka-st 
150 pictures," said Mickey. *‘But 
I like all rnediums—night clubs, 
radio, television, movies They all 
come under one tent: Show, busi
ness."

"I don’t feel any limitations., 
and there's nothing I wouldn’t 
love to play—if I was tall enough. 
But 1 never have felt my height" 
—he’s 9 feet 3—“has been a handi
cap professionally."

Rooney's outside interests at 
present are concentrated on golf, 
matrimony, and music — but not 
necessarily in that order.

He has done the musical scores 
for a couple of films, he plRvs 
tbe piano now insteztti of 'he 
drums, and he likes to write semi
folk songs. He's a member of 
ASCAP,

Mickey is quite willing—up to a 
point-^to discuss hit marital prob
lems, and if his repeated matri
monial strikeouts have hurt him 
he hides the scars well.

*Tve had five wives," he said.
"Four." broke in a member of 

his entourage
"Well, so I'm a liar for one? 

I'm being divorced again now. 
But I'm still interested in getting 
married again.

"They don't scare me. I love 
girls. They're here to stay.”

Mickey remains a perennial 
eptimist.

"I gK a kick out of everything." 
he said. "There are no problems 
that can't be solved.

"Happiness it inevitable, I be
lieve. You just have to seek R. 
But if you do. you'll find it some
where along the line.

"I have greet faith in people 
I never judge anybody at the first 
meeting—or the teconr^ meeting. 
It isn't fair.'

"He can see you—but you can't 
see yourself."

Negro Is Success 
As Triple Threat 
In Video Field ^

MR. BREGER

Growing Practice ^
WINNIPEG (^A rtificial insemination 

has done much to improve Manitoba cat
tle. especially in dairying herds, says a 
provincial livestock report. Last year 
9,739 cows were inseminated at nine cen
ters. a 29-per cent increase over the pre- 
vknis year. Tliree new units were estab
lished this year.
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Well-Tended
SAN DIEGO, Calif. i9)—Lisle Shoemak

er and Bill Teawell, advertising part
ners. were delighted at the way the landr 
scaping around their new office thrived. 
After e month, a bookkeeper discovered 
why; Shoemaker had hired a gardener to 
wbrk Wedneadays and Fritjays. and Tea- 
wall had Idrad ana fbr Moadeya and 
Thuradajra.

12*3
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“You’d think the Highway Department would 
REAUZB that these trees tre  still growing!*’
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BUENOS AIRES, Argentina—II is pret
ty obvious that the majority of Argentin
ians wmld like.to..forget Juan and Evita 
Peron and- be done with their evil regime 
forever.

In 1955. three years after Evita's death, 
when Juan Peron, her husband and co
dictator. was overthrown and forced into 

, exile, their political enemies erased i n . 
this capital city every public plaque, 
statue or monument or both.

But the Perons could not permeate this 
city more thoroughly if there were a 
m ^ I e  likeness of each on every street 
corner. This city is so overlaid with their 
legend that one cannot go for' a stroll 
or a ride with an Argentinian friend with
out the native son unconsciously pointing 
out innumerable landmarks connected with 
the .Perons.

He may point them out with scorn and 
contumely, but point them out he will. 
There it the shusllow reflecting pool'^in 
Buenos Aires' lovely Palermo Park, for 
instance, to which my attention has been 
drawn a doten times. On the site of the 
pool, at the time of Perons exile in 1955, 
there was rising an enormous statue to 
Evita, one that would dominate the city.

Once Peron was gone, the uncompletH 
monument was destroyed, and the re
flecting pool hastily built on Hs founda
tions. I have been driven past the Chil
dren’s, Village fnd hospital, built by Evita, 
at least six times, while Argentines pour
ed out scorn for her but praise for the 
fact the hospital and village are now 
devoted to child victims of the 1955 polio 
epidemic.

Greater Buenos Aires, a city of eome 
5 000.000 persons, is wholly without traffic 
lights except one at either end of the 
Retire railroad station. By this time, this 
city would have a fine system of traffic 
lights if it had not been for P^ron, I 
am alwajrt being told

A few traffic lights had been installed

just before Peron came to power. But 
they were en route from his residence, 
which was torn down after his departure, 
to t ^  presidential offices in the official 
Casa Rosada. So Peron ordered them re
moved. lest they interfere with his swift 
progress. As a result, Buenos Aires to 
this day is without a traffic control sys
tem. Ah. yes, one is also shown the spot 
where the residence of Juan and Evita 
was destroyed when their regime ended.

Goodness knows how many de luxe 
hideaways Peron had. and it is known 
that he had many rendezvous spots in 
Buenos Aires. But it seems to me that I 
cannot pats a beautiful or substantial 
building without my Argentinian friends 
saying that here the dictator had another 
nest of gilded splendor.

Legends flourish equally on hate and 
aiblation. The Perons were the center 
of a fierce cauldron of both. Their legend 
is firmly fixed and obviously growing with 
the years. Yet the best-kept secret in 
the Argentine is the whereabouts of 
Evita’s grave.

At the time of her death, there were 
elaborate plans for the preservation of 
her body and its eventual and perpetual 
display in a glass mausoleum such as 
Lenin's in Moscow.

With Peron’s exile, plans for this final 
macabre adulation were Instantly halted. 
It is presumed that her body was secret
ly transferrel to her mother and sisters 
for burial. If so. all involved apparently 
were sworn to secrecy.

However, three other harsh legends per
sist One imists that the body was dump
ed in the great Rio de la Plata which 
roUs past Buenos Aires to the Atlantic. 
A second says the body was buried in 
a pauper's field. A third rumor drculatrs 
that the body is interred beneath the 
Marine Parade ground.
(C ae^ritM  INS. t-altoS rttttar* SraStoato to*.*

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Moon Rocket Chances Viewed Dimly

By BOB THOMAS
AT  M««:*-TV Wrltor

HOLLYWOOD (API — Hznry 
Scott, who served with distincuon 
as a fight^ pilot in Wprid War 
II, ia finding success not only as 
a movie actor, but as a writcir. 
director and producer in TV.

What's unusual about this?
Henry is a Negro.
He'a a handsome, articulate man 

of 32, once a promising student of 
the American Theater WiSg and 
the Actor's Studio. But Henry had 
plenty of lean days before enjoy
ing hla present success.

He was born in East Over. S C., 
and grew up in Jersey City. A 
bright student, he won a chance 
to train as a fighter pilot with a 
pioneering all-Negro squadron that 
won honors in the Mediterranean. 
He won the Air Medal with seven 
battle start.

Henry had had a taste of dra
matics In Jersey City, and he 
wanted to try his hand at acting 
when he returned. He was lucky at 
first, being cast in such stage suc
cesses a t "Deep Are the Rootg," 
"Anna Lucasta" and "Member of 
the Wedding "  But there were 
periods when he couldn’t find work 
as an actor.

"Then I took other jobs," he 
said.

Two years ago. he decided to 
try his luck in Hollywood. His 
luck has been good. He was signed 
to re-create his stage rele as the 
romantic lead In the film **Anna 
Lucasta.” And he hooked up with 
Sandy Howard Productions as 
writw-actor on Night Court. Now 
he’s writer, actor, director and 
associate producer on Police Sta
tion, which appears on a local sta
tion, and is being syndicated.

On the matter of a Negro direct
ing and producing TV shows, he 
h ^  this to 'say: ‘T ve found that 
I’ve gotten along well on a per
sonal basis. I can tell that some 
people come In to work with me 
and have certain antagonisms. 
But I have found that through 
working together thoee antago
nisms tend to diuppear.

"As a Negro actor, I have cer- 
tein limitations. There ere just so 
many jobs for Negro actors be
cause a stzablo part of the popu- 
lation in certain areas won’t ac
cept them. But as a director and 
producer. I find there arb virtu
ally no limitations for me, and I 
am excited about the future."

------  By GF.ORGB GALLUP
BiaKCTOB. AMF.UrSR IRttTTTl’TI OF 

Ft BLir OPINIOM
PRINCETON. N J . , - I f  the next "moon 

shot" by the U. S. Army, scheduled for 
this week u  successful Americans will be 
among the moat surprised people in the 

. world.
This is one of the findings of a survey 

by the Gallup Poll and its affiliates in 12 
other nations around the world.

* Following the third failure to tend a 
rocket to the moon. Gallup Poll reporters 
found in three key American cities (New 
York-Chicago—San Francisco) only one 
person in four who is hopeful of success 
within the next twelve months.

However, Americans are not the most 
pessimistic about the prospects of httUng 
the moon in the next year. Surveys in 
Toronto, Canada, and in the country of 
Finland reveal that peopit there are even 
less hopeful. And in the Netherlands only 
ope person in five looks for success.

The most optimistic people of all about 
the prospect of reaching the moon by 
Rocket are the people living in West 
Berlin, followed by people in Vienna and 
Athens.

Following Is, the question asked and the 
results;

' Do you think a rocket will reach the 
moon In the next year?”

YES NO NO 
OPIN 

. Pet. Pet. Pet
Germany (West Berlin) ..........  SO' 42 8
Austria (Vienna) ......................  43 49 8
Greece (Athens) . . . . . . j , ......... 38 41 2l
Denmark (Copenhagen)'.......... 32 61 7
France .....................    81 40 29
India (New Delhi) .....................29 52 19
Norway (Oslo) .......................... 29 60 11
U.S.A. (New York City-Chicago-San

Francisco) ..........................   25 60 15
Sweden (Stockholm) .........: . . . .  25t 66 9
Canada (Toronto) ................... 24 67 9
Finland...............................    23 70 7
South Africa (Johannesburg) 22 74 7
Netherlands .........................  20 58 22
World reaeeBtas: 39 57 13

Surprising numbers Selieve that man
kind's oldest dream—that * of a human 
being reaching the moon — may be 
achieved within the next five years. Ap
proximately one in three persons in this 
international survey thinks this will be ah 
actuality before the end of the year 1963.

The people of West Berlin and Vienna 
are again the moat optimistic, while those 
living in Finland. Johannesburg, and (ha 
Netherlands rav’eal the greatest degree of 
pessimism.

It is IntoresUng to ooia bow parspacUvaa

in the U. S. have changed in the short 
period of less than a decade.

A 1949 nationwide study by the U. S. 
Gallup Poll found that fewer than one 
person in six thought that man would be 
able to reach tbe moon or the planet 
Mars in the next 50 years. In today's sur
vey, one person In four—in New York, 
Chicago, and San Francisco—thinks man 
will reach the moon with the next five 
years.

Following are the resulta of this ques
tion asked of citizens from Johannesburg 
to Helsinki and from New Delhi to San 
Francisco:

"Do you think a human being in a space 
ship will reach the moon in the next five 
years?"

YES NO NO 
Opia

Pci, PcL Pci.
Germany (West Berlin) ...........  43 48 9
Austria (Vienna) .......................  43 47 10
Denmark (Copenhagen) ............ 34 57 9
Norway (Oslo) ..........................  32 45 23
Greece (Athens) ......................... 32 41 27
U.S.A. (New York City—Chicago—San

Francisco) ............................... 31 54 15
France ...................................... 29 38 33
South Africa

(Johannesburg) .......................  29 62 9
Canada (Toronto) ...................... 29 62 9
India (New Delhi) ................   27 SO 23
Sweden (Stockholm) ...............   23 62 15
Finland ...........................   22 69 •«
Netherlands .........................   16 60 24
Warld CaasBs: 3i 53 17

The Real McCoy
BALTIMORE (iP-The U.S S. Constella

tion.' America’s first fighting ship now 
moored in Baltimore harbor, is historic 
and authentic to the Nth degree.

Six warning signs around the deck. In 
presumably Ifth Century spelling, pro
claim:

"Stand Away From Sidetng.”
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The Dance Goes On
WALHALLA; S. C- (P — Six-year-old 

Richard Harper was plenty busy at a 
square dancing exhibition here.

On one vigorous go-round, his young 
lady partner apparently caught her' finger 
in one of his l^ lt loops.

That left Richard trying to:
Disengage the offending finger? keep 

his pants in place; prevent his cowboy 
hat from jouncing off^ maintain his place 
in Ihe circle of d am m . — -

He made it.
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THE JACK BUCHANAN HOME NEAR LUTHER  
PrsMnt owners purchasod place .In 19,^

MYSTERY FARM

First Sorighum Almum In Area 
Produced On Buchanan Land

The Herald’s Mystery Farm pio- 
ture which was published on Nov. 
9 was easily recognizable by per
sons who drive the Gail r o ^  fre
quently. It was the Jack Buchanan 
place which is only about half a 
mile north of the Luther post of
fice.

Buchanan's placer la about 17 
miles northeast of Big Spring on 
the Gail road and the house and 
buildings pictured are in the south
west comer of the 320-acre farm.

Jack purchased the farm from 
Mrs. Leona Smith in January of 
1956. Mrs. Smith and the late Mr. 
Smith had owned Uie farm for 
about 17 years.

About 120 acres of the place are 
in sorghum almum grass, Buch
anan also has 85 acres in cotton, 
25 in maize and 28 in grain sor
ghums. 'Hie rest is pasture land.

At present, Buchanan doesn’t have 
any cattle on the place although be 
grazes cattle and sheep on it at 
different'times.

He transfers his 35 head of regis
tered Herefords and the 650 head 
of sheep from another place for 
pasture.

The cotton this year should make 
about half a bale to the acre. 
Buchanan said. He picked about 
one-third of it and planned to 
strip the other two-thirds. The 
hail recently which cut across the 
northern part of the county hit this 
area and damaged his crop con
siderably.

The sorghum almum grass is 
one of the newer products for this 
country, and Jack was the first to 
bring it into this area. Jack plant
ed IS acres of It in 1956 but has 
since increased the acreage to

120. He also has 93 acres of sor- 
ghnm almum on another > place.

Only a small part of the place 
is irrigated; Jack has one small 
well and irrigated only 16 acres of 
the sorghum almum this year. He 
grazed all the 120 acres of sor
ghum almum this year.

The Buchanans. Jack and his 
wife and two giris. aged five and 
three, have lived in the four-room 
house on the place since buying it 
in '56. 'Prior to that they lived in 
Coahoma. The young pecan trees 
around the bouse have started 
bearing and Jack should gather 
between two and three bushels 
of papershell pecans from them 
this year.

Near the residence is a tw(K 
room tenant house plus a barn 
and two sheds. Not pictured but 
also on the place is a four-room 
tenant house.

Lawmakers Undecided Over 
Freedom Of Information Bills

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Dec. 3, 1958 3-B

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas* law

makers probably will .yote early 
next spring on further safeguards 
of the public's right to. know what 
is happening in state and local 
governments. ______

However,' there is p r^ n tly  a 
distinct hesitancy on the part of 
most senators'and reprMOitaUves 
to discuss the problem.
' '  An extensive mail survey of the 
181 members of the 56th Legisla
ture meeting by The Assdeiat^ 
Press show^ only 20 members 
who would say they believe addi
tional anti-secrecy laws are need
ed,. Only •  would say they did
not think additional public inform "tunied them.—there-we^e three.-violations of, y o u r  rights—as
mation safeguards were needed. 
“No comment’’ said the others an
swering the poll.

Here are some answers:
“No one is more opposed to any

thing of a secrecy nature when 
the taxpayers money is concerned

Cloaks 
East Texas

■ 7  1W« S M»«t«toS Pr*M
Soupy fog* which occasionally re

duced visibility to near zero 
cloaked much ot East Texas and 
some coastal areas early Wednes
day.

It WM fair elsewhere and tem
peratures before dawn varied 
from 30 degrees at Lubbock to 54 
at Brownsville.

Fog hovered around Lufkin. 
Houston. Corpus Christ!. Tyler, 
Texarkana and Dallas before sim- 
risa.

Clouds started disappearing as 
mild weather ^ e a d  over the 
state Tuesday. 'To^nemperatures 
Tuesday aftm oon r a n ^  from 
74 at Big Spring to 60 at Fort 
Worth.

Forecasters looked for clear to 
partly cloudy skies through Thurs
day in ail sections with cooler 
air moving into tha Panhandle- 
Plpins and the northwest part of 
North Central Texas Thursday.

Extended forecasts for the next 
five dajrs promised temperatures 
several degrees below normal and 
colder weather by the weekeq' 
Weather Bureau observers s ^  
occasional light rain along the 
coast was tte  only moisture in 
prospect.

than I am,” said Rep. John Allen 
of Paris.

“The freedom of information 
(question),! n t r i g u e s  me,” an
swered Sen. George Parkhouse. 
*t\'hat does it mean?”

“I thought we had it.” said Rep. 
Scott McDonald of Fort Worth.

“I will gladly sponsor legisla
tion to outlaw, ckned or secret 
meetings by., state bbards, agen
cies, commissions or by any pub
lic boards or agencies.” said Rep. 
George Hinson of Mineola.

Between the time that the AP’s 
questionnaires were sent out and 
the time that many legislators re-

widely publicized closed meetings 
of important state agencies—two 
meetings of the Legislative Budg
et B o ^  and a meeting of the 
Texas Industrial Commission. All 
three secret sessions involved de
mands upon taxpayers’ -'money 
during 1960411.

Four Texas newspaper groups 
have been busy recently trying to 
convince the public that freedom 
of information Is the people’s 
business too.

“There are too many public of
ficials in this country who feel 
that there are some things about 
the g o v e r n m e n t  the people 
shoul^ 't know,” Ed Hunter, man
aging editor ot the San Angelo 
Standard-Times, t o l d  a press 
group. The fight for freedom of 
information “is also the fight of 
the people and they should hdp 
the newspapers in their efforts to 
open the news sources that should 
be open,*' Hunter said.

"Secrecy creates the atmos
phere in which abuses can devel
op.” said Ed Wishcamper, man
aging editor of the Abilene Report
er-News and chairman of the joint 
committee on freedom of informa
tion. committee is made up 
of representatives from the Texas 
Associated Press Managing Edi
tors Assn., Texas Press Assn., 
Texas Daily Newspaper Assn.,

Nict Actors
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP)-The 

most cooperative actor and act
ress in Hollywood—Tony Curtis 
and Dinah Shore. The Hollywood 
Women’s Press Club selected 
them for their 16th annual “Big 
Apple” award, which will be made 
Dec. 16. The club is comprised of 
140 writers..
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Tom sea fool tko V ery  fa say Hymtomthl

Plymouth's got it the way you like it !  Smooth, safe and sensitive!
Relax. Nudge that Plymouth pedal. InstanAy, you’re in command 
of any highway situation. For this is ’59 Plymouth power: willing, 
responsive, always there for your ease and Mfety. Brand new: 
Plymouth’s utonishing New Golden Commando 3 9 5 the biggest, 
most efiBcient V-8 b  Plymouth’s field. Or choose either the famed

IT m  NEW. PLYMOUTH'S GOT ITI SEE ^ S E  FEATURES AT YOUR OEALER’SI
1. PUSHBUTTONS eontrol driving, 4. MIRROR-MATIC REAR-VIEW

Fury V-800 with or without SuperPak*, or the extra-economical 
PowerFlow 6. No matter which you select, you get choke and carbu
retor refinements that save you money at the gas pump. No other car 
in Plymouth’s class can oSif these advances. See your Plymouth 
dealer today and see for yourself that Plymouth’i got iti

heating, ventilating.
1.NEW  REAR SPORT DECK* 

STYLING adds distinction.
1, SWIVEL FRONT SEATS* swing 

you easily ia or out

MIRROR* dims headlight glare.
KTYREX TIRES give longer wear, 

run smoother, too.
«. LUSTRE-BOND FINISH keeps 

your Plymouth looking new longer.
Toim^t bes( key. .   ̂lomorrms’s hoot trade

lew m tro  m oL  S v M  Sm (« sMI Bpori Om S t mmdord  M  Sport r« n t  modtU.

D o n 'im iu  THE NEW PLYMOUTH SHOW r^ith  LAWRENCE WELK w o » k iy  c n  ABC-TV.' Srr.'nCviwall proprom fMfuf

and Sigma Delta Chi, profcmional 
jo< -naUtm fraternity.

“The sunlight of publicity is a 
preventive of evils that breed in 
the darkness of news suppres
sion," the Houston Post said edi
torially.

"If minor instances of suppres
sion of news are permitted to go 
unrebuked, more serious and evil 
ones soon begin to flourish on all 
.sides." said a Paris News editor- 
ial.

"Is there any connection be
tween the txxnblng of a c^iurch 
and a secret meeting of a gov
ernmental agency?” a s k e d  a 
Shuman D e m o c r a t  editorial, 
■yes. there is. Both are specific

American citizens and as human 
beings.”

Proposed legislative measures 
by the four journalistic associa
tions call for open public records, 
opening meetings o( all city, coun
ty and state agencies, and punish
ment for public officials who. re
move and alter public records. 
Action by public agencies at “un
official 'meetings’* would be in
valid. Another measure, calling 
for the removal of public officials 
who invoke the 5th Amendment, 
was approved by all of the groups 
except the State Assn..of Sigma 
Delta Chi.

"In none of the bills do news-* 
papers have a selfish interest .or 
can newspapers benefit a dime 
from their enactment,” Wish- 
camper said.

“Only the public can profit.**
Wishcamper pointed out that 

newspapers are not for open meet
ings of government agencies in an 
effort to get more news.

"The news will always be there, 
whether the meetings are open or 
closed,” he said, "end quite often 
news concerning the agencies 
takes on added significance by the 
very fact that a meeting is closed.

"The philoeophy behind our sup
port of these bills is simply that 
the public is entitled to know what 
goes on in the go\'ernment’s divi
sions which levy and spend taxes 
and whose decisions affect the 
livee of the people. We cannot see 
how there is room for argument 
Ml that point,” he said.

“Public officials, no matter how 
conscientious, should not sit in 
judgment or a position where cen
sorship can be exercised to say 
what the public is entitled to know 
and not entitled to know about the 
actions of those who govern 
them." Wishcamper said.

Stakes Winner 
Apparent Suicide

DETOOIT, Mich. (ARi -  John 
Puterbaugh, 58, who won $70,000 
in the Irish Sweepstakes last 
March, was found dead in his new. 
luxury model car in his garage 
Tuesday.

P(^ce said Puterbaugh, a boiler 
operator and bridegrocOT of four 
months, left a note indicating sui
cide but giving no explanation.

Friends said he had been ill.
Homicide. Detective MtiUiam 

Clinton said that Puterbaugn’s 
wife Dixie, 45. told of finding him 
in the car in the garage at 5 a m. 
with the motor running.

She turned off the ignition and 
left the garage; Ctinton said the 
woman told him. He said that 
when, he talked to her she was 
intoxicated. She said both she and 
Puterbaugh had been drinking be
forehand in their home.

Puterbaufeh was found. dead

about 1:30 p.m. by a brotber-ia- 
law, Albert Dixon, M. Dixon said 
Puterbaugh bad caB ^ him the 
day before and threatened anirida.

W A K E U P  
R A R IN ’  T O  G O

Witheut Nafgiag Bachache 
Now I Ym  a u  eyt Um tM t laHff |o a  BMi 

fro m  B ocg las hUkoefco. boadoMo sa d  
noMular aolMa aad paiaa that aflaa aauaa
nitlcH  alabta fMliacl. Whea II  ̂ ■iaorsbio tirod-oot 

Uwaa dlMooitafta aoB* oa  
wtth oTcr-oxorUoa or atfoaa aad aU ais ' 
—you « a a t raUef-waat it (Sat I A nofh*  
disturbanet wamj ba aUM Waddar Initatloe  
(ultowlna wroBafood aad drink—o fu a  aat- 
tlna up a  rrrtlaaa uaeomfortabia faal lMr 

Doan’a Pilla work (sat tal.S **r*'Ttl 
v a y i: 1. by speedy pain-reUevkia aeUoa m  
esM torment o f n a ^ n e  baekaeha. band, 
ache,, imiKular acnei and patna. 8. bp 
aoothina effect ea  bladdar irvitaUae. S. W  
MUd diuretic action tendinff toania diureue action tendina to BNrtaaa ' 
SMput o( the is Mllea of n d n ^  

nnjoy a food n lfb t'i' lisae a e i  tha 
asms happy reiitf millkM h s ^  (br aeae 
*> zwte*. N*w. lance alaa aaeae meann 
OeiOaaa-s Pills todw l

Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental Flights to  Dalian, 
convenient connections with BranifTn 
luxurious “ El Dorado” DC-7C noo- 
atop to  the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Can <
•I AM 4-nvn

e O H T l M B N T A L  A I R l I H t S
Ir coopofiflYion ̂ ijpUNIfF AUtWAYS

THE STATE NATIONAL BAN K MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Con You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 31 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.
Nobody knows whose farma the aerial photographer snapped . . so tt 'i  
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the “Mystery Farm.**

— Call AM 4-4331-Th# Herald --------------------
The first person to correctly identify the ' ‘Mystery Farm” win receive two dieatre 
tickets. compUmenU of The State National Bank . . .  the name wtD be pebUahed 
next week . . .  so if you know whose farm this ia and where It’s loceUd. come by. 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald. *

II

If the owners can identify this farm, go to The Herald office, melee your 
identification end give them the story of your place. Than come t* TIm  
State National Bank for a beautiful mounted phefegreph of your term  
absolutfly FREE. .

The Secret Of Being A Success...
is planning ahead. Decide how much you can u v e  . . . .  however small the amount, 
and bank It each week. You’ll be surprised how fast It will grow.

Systematic savings remains, as always, the  keystone of happy, contented - Bring. 
' FOR ELECTRONICALLY PROVEN ACCURACY, B.\NK WTTH

THE STATE NATIONAU '

Lett week's "Mystery Farm" is owned by Mrs. Hattie Everett, located eeaf ef Lei»> 
orah. It is operated by O udl^ McKaskle. AArs. Gilbert Webb, B w  566, Big Springs 
waa the firet to id ^ ify  the farm.

The State National Bank
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THINO 6HE HEARS 
VOU 8AV...I
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!!!
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' • * — '-HURTVOU'-

Then Tell It In' The Herald If You Want It To Be Reod
F o r H o lp  In  A r ra n g in g  Y o u r A d v o r t i t in g  In  T h o  M oot E ffocfivo  M a n n o r In  T h a  M oat E ffa c ttv a  M ad iu m —

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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There's hsrdly *ny opportunity for s briltient child anymore, 
Otis'... Whit with ill the television quiz shows going off the
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COL. KEEFE ADMIRES AF ^ E D A L  
T .Sgt. H ay d fn  is ftonorsd  a t W abb

RECEIVES MEDAL

Webb Man Cited
j

For Protocol Work
T.Sgt. Noble H. Hayden, now as

signed to the 3560(h Transportation 
Squadron at Webb AFB, haa been 
cited for his work in connection 
with conferences involving Presi
dent. Eisenhower. Prime Minister 
Macmillan of Britain and other 
high government officials in Ber- 
nuda during 1957 and the early 
part of 1958.

The Air Force Commendation 
Medal has been preeented to Sgt. 
Hayden in ceremonies at Webb. 
Making the presentation was CM. 
Don R. Keefe, commander of the 
S560th Air Base Group.

Accompanying the medal was 
the following convnendalion:

‘T Sgt. Nobel H. Hayden dUtln- 
guished himself by meritorious 
service as NCOIC of the Base Pro
tocol Section, 1604th Transportation 
Squadron, Kmdiey AFB. Bermuda, 
during the period of Jan. 7, '957, 
to June ao, 1966. Sgt. Hayden s 
ability to organise, together with 
his exceptional knowledge of proto
col function, enabled him to nro- 
duce outstanding results.

"During many months in 1957, 
Sgt. Hayden relinquished most of 
his off-duty time assisting in the 
preparation and organisation of 

,the Summit Conference between 
President Eisenhower and Prinne 
Minister , McMillan, the J o i n t  
U.S.-U.K.'’conferences on civil av
iation attended by dignitaries from 
the U. S. and Great Britain, and 
events In connection with this ar
rival of King Mohammed V of 
Morocco, Secretary of Defense Neil 
McElroy, Secretary of the Air 
Force James H. Douglas, Secre
tary of the Navy Thomas S. Gates,

and Gen. Thomas S. Power, com- 
mander-in-chief of SAC.

"Sgt. Hayden’s diligence, exten
sive job knowledge, and devotion to 
duty reflects great credit upon 
Minself. this command, and the 
United States Air Force."

It was the job of the protocol 
section to greet ail chiefs of stats, 
foreign ministers and other impor
tant visitors; organize cereihonies 
and conferences and advise on pel- 
iey with regard to the local cus: 
toms.

During the period the sergeant 
worked in the protocol section he 
accommodated 1.317 distinguished 
visitors and members of their par
ties involving a total of 3.386 indi
viduals.

State Paid For 
Missing Funds

AUSTIN (API—State Comptrol
ler Robert Calvert said yesterday 
the state has been paid its full 
tl3.397.7S claim in a case involv
ing misapplication of public funds.

Jesse Mansfield, 58, a comptrol
ler department employe since 
1933, haa been charged with mis
applying the funds. Calvert said 
the National Surety Corp. paid off 
on a bond which covered state 
employes.

Convtntion Bid
LOS ANGELES (A P)-A  formal 

bid to the Democratic party to 
hold its 1960 cooventioo in Loe An
geles will be made b  Washington 
this weekend.

PUBLIC RECORDS
r n x o  m  i i s n  o is t b ic t  c o t m r

JunM  eartoo Ttndol rarraa Cvtr Lm  
Ttedol. suit for dlrorco.
OBOEBS o r  i i s r a  o is t b ic t  c o c b t  

Hubort Lao Stavart varaua Elma 0 . 
Btavait. dacraa <( dhraraa.

O. C. Burka vanua Baulah OuiIm . e ^  
craa of Slvorca.

Sandra MacCuUh varaua Malvln Uae- 
Culih. ordar tetunf cuatodj of chUdranpdtnflint ot sutL

LEGAL NOTICE

AOVEBTISSMXNT FOB BIOS 
Saalad propoaab addraaaad lo tba Bis 

Spring Indepaodant School Duirlct. Big 
Bprlng, Taxaa. a lll ba recelvad at tba 
Senior High Schoal Cafeltrla la Big 
taring. Ttaaa. unlU S:00 pm . (C .ST.). 
wednaaday, Daetmbar 17. ISSI (at vbich 
lima they vlll ba publicly opened and 
read aloud), m  tha following prolaeta:

1. Marey felaniantary Sehoal (II.B.r.A.
Prejeot No. Tta. StC-SU-AS-Uatt A.> 

X Addition to Park HIU Bltm pntan  
S c ^ l  (B.B.P.A. Projtct No. Ttk. SM> 
aS-AS-Untt Bf.

' I ,  Buatneai A4»>'o'*'raUM •  it 11 d I n g  
n iM .r .A .  Projaet Na. Tai. ISC-SIA 
AS-Oait C>.

1  AddUiciu and Altarattaiw Sanlor 
Elgh Sctwol (Noo-Fadaral PrajaeO—
r a t  O.

P r o p r ia  far OaSa A. B and D aball 
ba In aecordanca with plana, spaclflca- 
tlona and contract documenta prapwed by 
Alcheaon. Atklnaon A Foa, Arcbltacla 
and Enginaeri, Midland. Texaa. Propoaali 
(or Unit C sliall ba In aeoordaoea wUb 
plana. apcclflcaUcoa aaS eoatraet docu- 
mtold praparad by M a t W. Oorr. Archl- 
taat, aiM Oaryla K  Eahaats. AaaoeiMa. 
MS Banian Straal. W f Owtsf- Tkiat. Coo- 
tnetara aany bid on aart OnB Mdlrldually 
or may bid an nU tour wUla aeOiblnad. 
Any Md raealrad after lima arUl
ba raiuraad unepanad.

A eaahlar'a ehack. aartBlad ahack. ar 
aaaaptabla blddar’a b a ^  paysbla la tea 
Ownar bi an amount not team I par 
cant t l  tea largaal peaafbla tetal far tea 
bid aubmutad. Ineludlas tea aanaldam- 
tlen ad addUlTO atteraalM. raaal aoaam- 
ptny aaeb bid aa ■ suarantea teat. If 
awnrdad tea aentraat tea Mddar vUl 
promptly aoirr Into n aontraal and aza- 
cute aueb- band! a i  may ba ramdrad.

Attanlloo to caUad to tea M ^ h a t  tea 
raiaa of pay tar labor and machantoa an- 
gagad la tea aanatruettoa a( tea praiacu 
wlil ba not laet tean tea praeaUlag lacal 
etoga rates tor elmllar warb aa dslsr- 
mbted to aaeardanca wBb Fublto Lav No. 
MS ad tea Saranly-daurte Caasrtaa. ap. 
prarad Autnat lb. lISf. aa amandad. and 
furtbar la fUU a u p n in n a  v ftt  any stela 
wags tow teal may ba appllcabla.

Tba Ovaar raaenroa tea right to rsjsct 
any or all bids aad to walra 
formallttoa. ^

Plans aad -apaaldlaatlm i far UaBs A. 
B - and' D may b# saamlnad without 
ebarga to tea ofneei ad tba arcfcUect. 
Aicbaaaa. Atklnaoa A Fra—la MIDLAND. 
T e tu . at |U  Norte Colartdo Btraat. and
In I^ B O C it;  Tei ---------
nua. Tbay way ba
LUBBOCK ofnes. ____________  ____
for tba flral lat. far aacb Unit, aa a 
guarantee cd tea aada ratum ef tbs plana 
and •pactflcatlonr In good coodllloo.

Plana and epactflcatlena for Unit C 
ba raamlnad wNbial abarga to tea adftoa 
M JMm W. Oary, Arab saM Paryto A. 
IMisrts. A lm toU  IM Bea laa Strast. Big 
Spring. Tsaas. Ibsy  may ba Mearei man 
a dapeeS ad SM.iS tar tea Aral asc.

■nwild addltlanal tato ba raealrad. a  flat 
durga ad IS I t  aaab tor OnMs A. B and D. 
and l i s t s  for Unit C will ba mada far 
aacb set anniilniag oaaaraL Marhantoal 
and Elscinoal plana. Extra tato of apaal- 
flcatlons may ba obtalnad for M.tt. 
addlUaoal abaota ed plana may ba 
Ulnsd tor m  aanto par Misat.

Should tba b ld M  laU Is aubmit a bid. 
but aball ratum tea plana In good coodb 
Men within II dart after lha rtcelpl ad 
blda. bad ad hto sspoall will ba ratumad. 
Nn rafwnd on canlraat dosantaata mad 
plana rtiuraed tolar than I t  days after 
tee award ad tea ran! rad  will ba obUgw

‘TUtoto win ba sani cfllaat by tea mast 
espeditnl moans of iraoapoitatloo—Kadi- 
way Expreas ar bos A full am ow l ad 
tea dspaalt vOI ba ratumad to aacb bidder 
tmmrdtotaly upon ratum ad tea 
meclflcattoos In good eaodllton. 
tba bidder aubmlta a  prapaaal 
sat. ar ratama plana 
within I dart after tea 

Tha arehHaeto will 
apectficaltooa lo tea rarlous Fton Waama 
>Woa raeutal. whara E aapsam la ba to 
tea Owner'a biiemal la lie aa. All ptara 
and apactfleatlona ihaB ba ratumad to 
tea arcbltaala p repaid 

AU Mda mar b ab aM  I t  days 
taenrr retuntad by te t  Ovaar.

CLYDE ANOEL 
Friildaal, Board M T laalH i

Texas, at IMg Taxaa Ara- 
nirad only from tha 

a dspatU of SM ot

TVias

L E G A L  N O T IC E
THE STATS OF TEXAS

TV: E. H. Hayward, and If marriad. 
hto unkaava tpouaa and If ba ba dn  
eaaead. bla balm and unknova hairs, 
and tea unknown h sin  ef hla unknown 
balrt. Dadandant (|>. Oraatlng:

Tou am baraby sommaodad to tppaar 
by flUng.a wrlUra ansosr la tea nslD- tar (a) PstHton at or hafom tea e'slock 
A.M. of tea f ln t  Monday after tea ax- 
plratton ad torty4vo daya from tea data 
ad tea toguaiwa ad teto stteUan. aama ba- 
kig Ittnday tite ISte day ad January INS. 
at or badem tan a'eioek AM. badara 
teg HsMrawa Dtolilet Court of Howard 
O einlf, Taxaa. at tea Court Bouao ad 
said County In Big tprlng. Texas.

S ^  Ftointllt (ai PaUtion v a t  fUad In 
said peurt. on tea Itch day ef Nersmbar 
A.P..«ltN> In tela eauaa numbarsd llgM  
SB i n  d ^ a l  of Mild oourt, and Mylsd. 
J. O. Waal Plalntlfr (a), ra. E. Bay- 
ward. at at. Dafanetnt (a).

A bftod atetamaat ad tta  nalure of tela 
tutt to as fellewa. to-vB; Trsapaaa to try 
UUa-Let Na. One (11 to Block No. One 
(1) at tha Momlngalda Addltloe to tee 
town ef Big Spring. Howard Caonty, Tax
aa. alleging peaceful, adrena pasaaaaton 
of said IM for a ported ad T w  (10) 
yeari within tea moaning of Arttela SSlt 
ef Texas Ravlaed Clrtl Statutes ad U U  
and Flra (M yaara within tea manning 
at Artleto SMS at Taxaa B avtud a r i l  
glatutaa at Ittt. aa to a 
by Ptotatttf (t) ratSton 
tutt.a tela eltaltoa to net aanrad vtt 
atosty days alter tea d ate .M  tta li 
tnea. II tktaU ba ratemod upsarrsd.

Tha ofRaar raaattttos. teto pmaan  M 
ptomplly akoeute tea aama ’asaordtog to 
tow, and make dna ratum at tea tow 
n w ets.

Iiauad aad gtraa under my ha 
tea Seal at s m  Oaurt. t l  olflaa ^  
Spnng. T a :^ , tela tea Site day at

un WM mai 
a B a v M

ta I**
rtoibar ISM

Ctorfc.

(Baal)

W ADE^mOATS. 
Dtotrtet Cawrt.
Bawaid Onatty. Tasaa. 
By Tsai Barraa.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A U T O  S E E V I C B -
MOTOR A BBABINO ■RV1CB 

AM S4KSSSt

BEAUTY SHOPB-
B O N - S m  BBAUTT BEOP 

MIS Jobntoa Dial AM S-SltS

R O O F E R S -
OOPTMAN B O O m O  

ta n  Rnanala AM 4-MSI
WBBT TsxM aoonida oo.

IN  B a it Snd AM ASlbl

O F F IC E  S U F F L T —

U l Mate
R E P A I R  S E R V IC E —
OARNER TBIXTON'B-CAJITAS BOUBB 

Caarta Baaair Oaalar Oavart 
Itco Boat IH h ________ AM 1-tlgg

FOR SALE
C M hB B llad F a ls a  f  AM M ia a )  
G a r te K a  C a a  R a ek a  
N a w  S o u in  F ip a  fr a m  M t a  t  

iB ch . h i B la e k  a r  O a lv a B lE a i  
W atar W eB a a 4  0 0  P la id  F l f a  

la  b U s is e a
N a w  a a d  U acd  B tr a e ta r a l S la c l  
R a l a f a m d  W lra M aah  
R a ta fa r e ta g  B laal 
AU T y p ea  E i p u s l a B  M e la l

OvttidB WhitB Paint 
ObI ............................... $ 2 J 0

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
B A T T iR IIS , A LL  

TYPES OP M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

m A M  4 4 9 7 1

Big Spring (Texas), Herald, Wed., Dec, 3, 1958 5-B

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Deposit

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH FAM ILY ROOMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON Gl 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON PHA

READY WITHIN 2 WEEKS
G.I.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Only Closing Cost
U O Y O  F , C U RLSY , B U IL D iR

S E I  '

JACK SHAFFER
. F M d  SalM  ONIm  '

A labam a A nd B irdw all L ana

AM 4-7376
Materials Fnniiihed By Llayd F. Curlay Lombar

.SANTA'S SMART SHOPPER CONTEST
YOU
MAY WIN

3 BIG CONTESTS —  STARTING SUNDAY, NOV. 30 ~  FIRST CONTEST 
CLOSES 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY$180

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH WEEK -  FOLLOW THESE RULES:
L ilft whal ,clM Itlak Ife* iUms a>fl«7( .  I. tig tgrl-f tU n  w M m  wOl h. ON SALS rOS. ON tATtlSDAT, DEC. S

t. Uae this Official Eatry Blank frara Tka Herald.

5. View Ute llcmi la tka wiadawt. Eater year price far eack Haas la tba propar plaea. Tbaa, ba aara ta TOTAL tba aaabhMd valaa 
af an tba Hems. Be sara ta siga yaar aama aad addraaa.

4. DepMit th e  campltied fa rm  wHb aay af tk e  participaUag aierea. by 9:W p .B i., Tbaraday, Dae. 4.

5. Oae Caab Prize af 3186 wlU be awarded te (be persaa wbaa# la tal valaa af an "Saata’a amarl Aapper" Haais la aaarwat ta tba 
aelaal lalal af cambiacd tala pricea fixed by tba merebaaia. la eaaa af Uaa. ptiaa Baaacy wfll ba aqaaBy dMdad. A aaw caalaal 
eaeb week.

f. ONLY ONE ENTRY PER PERSON. . _

T. Caaleat apea aaly darlag alara kaan af Maaday. Taeaday, Wadaaaday aad Tbaraday. Daa. 1 la 4. Na aalrtaa wm ba aeeaptad 
after 9:66 p.m. Tbaraday. Dec. 4.

g. Wlaacr wOl be aiBaaiced la Tba Mg Sprlag Herald laaaa af Saaday. Dae. 7. far (ba find weak wfaaar.----------

STOREt ITEM:

MT PRICK
fiaal write yaar Maa af wbal tala Priaa 
wm ba Saiarday. Daa. d.)

ALEXANDER’S
ANTHONY’S
BIO SPRING HARDWARE
BROOKS TOWN. A COUNTRY
ELMO WASSON
ELROD’S .
nSH ER ’S
GIBBS A WEEKS
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
HEMPHILL-WELL8
JAK SHOE STORE
JOHN DIBRELL SPORTING
LEE HANSON
LEED’S SHOE STORE
LYNN’S
McCRORY;S
MELLINGER’S
PELLETIER’S
PENNEY’S
PRAGER'S
RAH HARDWARE
SWARTZ
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
WARD’S
WESTERN AUTO
WHITE’S
ZALE’S

D apoalt c em p la tad  an tiY  w ith  affy f te r a  

n am ed  abeva by 9:00 p .m . T h u rsd ay , o r b ring  

t a  H e ra ld  office. .

TOTAL $
e a a.a a a a a a'a a a a a a a-a oea a a-a a a aa e a a a a a a a a a e  a.a a a-a a& a a

AddrtM ........................................ .̂.........................a.....................
b

PhOM  a ................................^ ...............  .............................................. a e

Gi And FHA Brick Homes
Naw Undar Constnictien 

In Baautiful
r

Dougloss Addifipn
Just Wast of Municipal Golf Course..

On Old San Ang^o Highway
•  1 aad 2 Betha
•  Vantohaed ^
•  Doct Hoot
•  Dact For Air Canditioniag
•  Ilactria Range and Oven
•  Choice ef Wide Range af Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICI $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 te $88 Month

Fitid OfficG Will Bh Op«n Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 AM . te 6:00 PM.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Roolfort
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4-4227— AM 4-6097— AM 34442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Oanorsl Contractors ef Batter Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

IP YOU ARE 
CON5IDERINQ BUYING 

OR 5ELLING YOUR 
HOME OR 8U5INE55 

PROPERTY—

Can A( The Office Of

A. F. HILL, Rsaltor'
Arrow Mo(el Phone AM 4-W37 

ISSl E. Third

Oar Orgaalzadan Is Large Eaongh Ta Give You Maximum 
Sales ReprescBtedai, Yet Small Enoagb Ta Know 

Each Owner And His Individual Prablemi.
Daring the many yeart“b a  have been li  bnslne««. wa have bm t 
sarceooful la devalapiBg Effeedva PUaa for telHng retidmdal . 
aad bBiiaesa property or Real Estate. The effeedvenesa of d i ^  
pUna can beat ba proven by the fact that w# have, auceecdad 
h i taUlBg aeveral b Im  praperdas each year.
UalOia meet boslBeatea we, hi tba Real Estate Butlans. have 
aa marchandiaa te aaO—wa have aaly oar service to offer yon. ,

If Yon Are Baying Or Solllag—We Welcome Tbo 
OpportaBlIy Of Bclog Of Service.

C.M.L OUR OFFICE— AM 4-9227 And Wo W ill Gladly 
Discuss Your Problom-

LOANS MADE ON 
SgOTOUNS—ORER R lflH S 

aW RKYOLYERS
P. Y. T A T i 

- Pawn Ship 
MN W. m r i

FOR SALE OR THAOB
LsstesS to CsItotS 
ktarttwit. I t i  bu" 
tsrwsttS. MStoal 
tot. 1* Ttar F.II.A,

i«  r a n  mmmaa. i  
itea. ate puMl S s»

CA LL
TATE. BRISTOW. P A R U

College Pork Estates!
3-BEDROOM G.I, BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Chains Cm )  U SO .M  te. t400.00

3 s io iM M  F.H.A BRICK~H(0MES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  Doet for Air CondlUonlBg
•  Birch Cabincte

’ •  Wen iBSnUted • „
• •  Attached Daobla aad ,

4 ‘ . Slagle Garagaa
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Roaltor
800 Loncoster G  AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Buildor

•  Cootral Boat
•  Largo aoaote
•  Vootehood
•  Paved Streala

The Monhottan Cofe
]M  Wm ) Third W »Bt AM S to tt

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY , 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Ratal Tooag Tom Tarkoy with Sago Dressing. GIbIct Q C f  
Gravy, Salad. Tea or Caffoa aad Pumpkla Pte / ..........
SPECIAL LUNCHES — Served Every Day. S Different Meats 
to ekaoaa from. Salad. Drlok ood Oaooart...................7Sc *  SSe

REAL E5TATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

MARIE ROWLAND
AM S-SOTS A ir 1-3991
3 BBDIIOOM BHok trte . llBPiVGoG flBGrB. 
(encod |»rd. iorMO dGwn. U$
nionth^a „   ̂ .
I BEOBOOM. s n s  Ootm, IM Otowte. Tata) 
one# tlJM

BBICK. S teomrato. S.»atea.
baattttiul Wtohofanj kttchau, Cargute, Sit,*

?**BBOaoou Brick, a * ,  aaotnl Sral. 
Imcad. patio. SUM .
NEW BRICK t  hadroom.. Ora BiahogaBT 
vaBa. targa aahteata. wim4 tSB caipol.
rmlral haal. caramla bath. ouUlOa etty
MmlU. WOO* down ____
1 BBOROOM. cratml haal. uUUtf team, 
wirad m  fmead. cargoft. WM dawu. UJTBLT a B adrooM v^oatpa^ toaaad.
laroga, M.SM dowa. MS te*wtt
Ul'gfifBaS PBOPEBTY nlealy 
largo iKttUttng .aWh IS *5_j?***fcIng"”eecewunedetoe 4 toacka. aattra 
biete at a Baridla.

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-26dl 1306 GrnS_^

FOB A BIO P A U a T - 4  Badraam aoS
tote at artraa. Orad j M ^ a g o ^ a.

Only I17M down, tatol WM». _̂___  ____
WAsamOTOM r u u m . •  haOmam. MHB

wa  U m  toU at gaad tertatinaal

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3907 1716 So

im:______
bliofe. OMlTAl s s w t i r ’ a a :

titraga. SUM

wS l  tDCATBD a H i w nm aad ^  
nlealy laa di r rati  ogoMaa taaaa. v a te w
rennacllan. Wlh iw4teawra. S U .m . 
BABOAOl O n C U ta - t  .hadTMte. t a  
and llytog mtwi adiwated. t  bate*. MS 
wiring, waahar aaaBactton, datela cargort. 
(lASM _____________  .

DAD-GIVE THEM 
A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

I LABOf I 
Callaga Park

mm. tad t a  bamaa te
Callaga Park Egtetat.
1 SPACIOtrS I nadranwto. daa. bamaa to 
Cellata Park Btlalat
gUBtriiaAN PAKADtSB-t Ba^amn. daa. 
nrtpl\rt 1 batba. larga M . WI.OU 
O t t B ^ R B  Oubarbaa. 1 badtwnnia._kll 
chm -dtS S balhx, gvtnwnlBg paal. tea*, 
yaar avrt-errattry cluh.
1 VBBT NICB 1 b r im—  brtrka. Waab 
Ington Plara irhool araa.
v r a r  d e o ib a b l b  nnak tnm. i  Bad-
ranwi. 1 balh< dan SteM Down 
I BBDIIOOM. I'b bntha. rnmer lat. MMa. 
LABOB 1 brdraon). >matl houta an bark, 
ltd n  tot. Baal Idih. llbM S .
I BBOROOM an cherakaa. Raduaad to 
tIdM down
1 MBW 1 Badroam. 1 bate, brtok trite 
haman
a lm o st  n e w  t  Rail mom ra Jehatao. 
Randy te Oniiad Jralar Rlgh 
NICB 1 Badraom Entt IIU . SMU 
ROMBT 1 Radmam. C>nM Drivt. U(TS 
TWO—» Badraom hotwaa undar cmatnic- 
non. Airpart Araa—Your Cholca ai TMO. 
1 BKDBOOM^fumtoiMd-MMO.
} HOUtBg an aM camar lnt.--b9M*. 
CRBCB WITB 08-for-C ho4ta  b u tta ^  
and rammarclal lacallont. Bualnata build-

WANT A WKLL EOTABLtRRBD BUgl- 
NBSST Wa Rara' A Dilta-Iii. TaurtM 
Court. Laundry

GEORGE ¥  ELUOTT 

C^IFANY
409 Main

AM 3-2304 AM 3-3616
McDonsld A' McCleskey 

AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4327 
AM 3-3443 AM 44097

BRinC OI /U(D PHA HOMES 
1 BCOR(X>M HOUSE rtrgtted, btAUUful 
Ttrd. xaraft ParkhIU Addlttoo.
NICE HOME—On Banturky Wny S bad- 
roomi. rorrrtd patio, uica yard. 
BE A im rU L 1 badmam. t  balha. OL 
Dnugtoai Additiea Undar eottotrucUoa. 
BEAOTirUL IN «  laealteo lor anarV 
mant haul* an Ronnali. Camar tot. 
LAROE HOME With f  ar < toto. Oaod 
water wall paean nod fmtt t m i  
} BEDROOM AND dan ra Ayltord.
NEW DUPLEX -2  badrooma and bath date 
■Ida Alrpnrt Addition 
SAROAIN IN largn bouia v tte  toeoma 
nmpariy. Raiamant. carpalad and drtpad. 
La ROE b r ic k  horaa noar conaga. 
BEAUnrUL 2 and 1 badmam brtokt ao
BEAU^?Wff*S-baaiwem kUte aa LU

1 SEDROOM BRICir. taoodd barkvnrd
Nica tI2TW. «22M eath.
SMALL HOUSB—LorUOd «  Writ lit  
wraat $2300. 11000 cate. Bilaaca Ilka

TA-M . SULLIVAN
1016 Grtgg

Off. AM 44533 Fei. AM 4-2475

Hertid 
Want Adt 

Got ResuM,

UcemaeS SowSeS f■■Rro<
KIN N EY'S PAWN SHOP

Got A
Sspuro Deal 

Frpos Tba 
RaoBd Maa

Laaaa aa Aaythlag at YakM 
GeBe—Caewrao—Jewelry

HI MAIN
Wm. A. (Bili) Konnoy

(Faruerly Mgr. Jim’s)

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE At
* PUKNnRED APAKTMENTl In Mte 
haul* $1*.3M part Sown, tat IM aa. AM 
4-70M A roal load buy.
4 B(XMt BOUSB an I acr*. aoute ildd 
Rlgbwra H . Saod Sprttsa. M. W. Wtete

t  BBDaoOM OI hten^ SiBbU ggtety. CaB 
alter 4 p m  AM AdSMi

Per 8 1 S T  IU bwIN 
USI CLASSIFIED ADS

PAGE REAL ESTA TE ^
Daya AM 448M or AM 944M 

After 6. AM 5-38ei
SPteCIAL-S BBDBOOM BBICR TMM- 
Radvotd tooead. larwatad terted igaw

Item.
VKBT R i t a  WaBdf ta S O . S m O tell 
WI4B toarfftod Iw  SS.Ma.

a BRUBOOM WTT« tool 
roitttes IM SMlM  auMB. 
I  BOOM ARD S iwwt. *i

iwSSBOBOOM. S BATVa m

f  BODROOM ARD t a  S boH
in*, birte eabinrta. erloteto 
Cim et. M w i .  WIA takd aw o

wb Rood Ltotlngi WNh Oman

COOK & TALBOT '
166 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5431
DBVCLOPMBRT ACBCAOD-W* boos  
WTtral ilir t  lultobla for dOTotopoiraA. 
WoU tocaud aad maiowably prtoad.

RUaiNEOa LDTg — Srrrral dovatnwa 
bualBoia Iota. waU teeatod to t o u t  bouai
and paal offlra. —■

RESIDENTIAL LOTS—S terfa eorrar Into 
Ul hiMUluL raatneted CoUag# P arf  
Cataloa

H orsE a-4pa< tou i brlrk hodM ra i f  
t e r n  at nK*. I«rr1 ground. Located 
Mute, teal o(t Htgkway gl

Ltot Taur Prorarty with Ot 
For Btiulto

Robert J . fJack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

/with bill gheppard 
Real Estate

•  Do you wont to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would you buy good income 
OToperty?

•  Do you naed a buiinaas loco* 
lion?

We Con Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

AM 4-3991

h e p p a r d
1417 Wood

Nova Dean Rhoads
•  ■Tha Horr» rf B*:ter Llatteaa**

DIAL AM 3 24oO 800 Laocaster
VACART-LAPOr 2 bodraom. t  W lh. dtto 
laxM. Deubi' (-<’'•1*. torol, gird. truM 
iron*. FRA HI-iO"
VACANT-BRirX 3 bodroom, tsggr. Itrgw 
lirlng roo-i irniral btat-oouMra. Drapo*. 
N i c i  S b s u ROOM ot aotwra tat. sIm  
I* Mhor - *^0*- tet maitth. 
m e t r  CLFAN I badPoaoL Teunfatowa 
kttebrr ti * -r h fraodd gOfd. S13M down. 
LARor ] .)nR O O M .-W M . STS monte. 
LAP< ,r  1 BrPROOM- t s a u d ganl. SU.73S.

T  7 BBOMOM hrtofc. m s- 
balW. •t  raramto

ATT” t e n v  
hofii.1 ki'chrn-daw. 
fln-r*. Ill VX)
PARKHIU I'HOICR Isi nie* I  raowl 
houir ( .  ”rlid  t a pod. (I'M  down.
KEW RRii'K -3 tare* bodrooma. earatpid 
bath .n irr kitchos, dining aroa. Slt.TM 
AUSTIN .- rONB—S bodroom. 2 bathf. dtn> 
ing r->"̂  iillttg mooi. baaomant, earprt* 

irrma.
CHO! l IRICR S largo bodraont. I  , 
bnih< .'rn. Ctrgul. drapra. Sll.tM.
BRKN 1 BodroMn. larya llvlag room, 
dm. (ir. ral boat-raoUng. otco faocad ygrte 
I 1J.W njjiiv TatM SIXMO 
BRI' K TRIM—i  Bodmam. aamar toto 
m: y» Tor.tk

TOT STALCUP
A.M 4 AM ATiM
SUPURBAN — Naw S B iMoom brkk 
Irbr .m in i  haat. duct air. hardwood 
llon.'g walfe-te III iota, tors* kWohaa. Mg
>  II3 7M.
wa-HINOTOR PLACE -  F iMIT t  
room, romar 
lAchrd tw *t*- 
fmrad gard. SI
BARoAIN BUT—Fbygs tIraaL S 
and »

rn rL.ni,a  — rm 'T  i  paw- 
ir tot. Wrdwood noar*. au  
r*- Rifa MraWbarg. Irutt iraa*. 

SI7M down. ISSfa

rAigiinCTwS"
M U , II—  I— .  —  I

srU nSSt;
with tltrlrw  pump. Oi 
NEAR QOlbAD U O B  . .
hrlok. aaolral baaL ddM air. aar 
batba. maharay  H Stelti. a l  v t  
vmiahaM. SllJfS. WB aiagpt aaad

baat.

i .



1 ■

{

W H A T  T O  O I V E

WHERE TO GET IT / a : - 4 (

CifU
I t r H J i

WE SUGGEST
Children^ Cowboy Boot* ' 
Boyi’ Weitcni Salta 
Girlt* Stag and 

Toreador Paata 
Childrea’B Weatera Hati 
Boyo’-Glrta' Shlrta aad Paata 
Leather Jackcto 
Car Coata
Mea’a Weatera Paata 

aad Salta
Ladlea’ Weatera Paata 
Tem-Tea Shlrta for 

Mea aad Wolnea 
Caxtoa Hata 
Jokay—Saedo—Leather 

JackeU
CHRISTENSEN 

BOOT SHOP
M2 W. 3rd AM 44M1

OUR SUGGESTIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS—

Oar EsUr* ai*«k W LsOIm ' aBO Moa’t 
MsOrra Eieaaalaa BaaOB 

»kOa IW r LaiS. ILU
17 JEWEL, Stalaleoa Steel 
Watch. Shock Proof. Water 

Reoiataat. Ooly I17.W 
CUFF LINKS ...  32.M aad b|» 
KEY PROTECTOR .......  I2.M

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

lot Door North SUto NaUeuJ 
AM 4-MM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE ______
•  Flahlag Tackle. Reda aad 

Reela
•  Golf Carta aad Bafa
•  Colemaa Laateraa aad

Caaiy Storea
•  Browalag Aateaaalto Shot* 

gaaa
•  Reoilagtea aad Wlacheatar 

Shotgaae aad Rlflea
•  Haatlag CeaU aad Goa 

Caaea
•  Game Baga. Goa CWaolag

Seta
•  Colt. HAR. aad Hl-Staadard 

Platola
•  Bowliag Sboea far Mea
•  Hoatera’ Uaderwear 

FREE GIFT WRAPPINO
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lis Mala Dial AM 4-

difts 
f«r Bbjs

Spray COLOR bock 
info old fobfksl

with amazing
T A U O rS  FABRK COLOR

NMT SMMT If OW; ^  ^

S ;  2 *
NEW 

JmSiiRINC SIZE
)««k<r. Ui

COME IN TODAY 
And

Look Ovor 
Our Gift SolocfionI 

Layaway Now!

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Stor t
Mala AM fdMl

(lifts 
for Boys

KEEN wheels

forj 14-16 year lids!
Htro oro oogor whools...tun 
whools— for Khool. ploy or 
odd jobs. Ttio Horloy>Oavid> 
ten Model STU ond Hommor 
comply fully with Stole IL 
cento lowt. (oty to own, low 
down payment, oaty foratt.

900 tkmm mt

CECIL THIXTON
Motorryelo R Rieycto Shop 

•M W. 3rd AM 34323

Gifta 
for Boya

See The All New 
RSA STAR U HP-asOce

a  W m iitfa l IfMlita* cansiwMirlsIaM
$665.1)0

CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES
a il

Holidaj
D ia in g

SMITH TEA ROOM'
TREAT THE .FAM ILY

To one of oar Moath-Wateriag 
Diane ra.
They'rd homa atyle good aad 
geaeraaa withoat. aay horn# 
atyle work.
. . .  A feel that Mam la aoro 
ta appreciate.
Everyone will like oar Friend> 
ly Service!

Moderate Priceo Too!
1301 Scarry AM 44134

Gifts

FOR THE HOME
•  Zeolth Radloa, Cooaole 

Combloatiooi. Televlaloa 
Sete

•  Chrome aad Black Iron
Dinette Sottea

•  Waohera aad Dryen
•  Blayt^ Raagea.
•  Speed Qoeea Waaheri aad

Dryen
•  Rielvtaater Refrigenten

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  P l ^  EIcctrte BlaokeU
•  Hoover Vaennm Cleanen
•  *hilco>Bendlx Da emetic 

Gyrematie aad Eceaemat
•  ' PhUce Refrigeralen

FREE GIFT WRAPPINO
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-524S

Gifts for 
Stitdekts
GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 

FUTURA ‘SOT PORTABLE

THOMAS O FFICE  
SUPPLY

141 Mala AM 44121

RENTALS
ROOM R BOARD B2
n o o n  AMD bmtrd. Mica tlta a  roaoM. a u  
RuiuirU, AU t^uaa

FURNISHED APTS. B3
1 ROOM AND b*tb tumtihkd •pnrtnMm.
B U U -----  ------------------- -■i paid. LackU d m V i  Abram*. Aopljr 
TOT Abram*.
1 ROOM rDRtnaaaD apartm*o». all bUl* 
paid. IM Brown, AU
NICRLY rURM lSasD faraaa apartmMil. 
Sbopptne caoUr. bill* paid. OoupM. a* 
p«U. AM 4-MSa.AM ASM
NICELY TCRNiaHED tfflclMicT-walk-lB 
*la*at. elo*« to town and ohopplncin*l*t«r. aaa-D Molan. Ingulro l ia  R lm n^ aft
er I p.m.. AM ATns
TWO S room aparttnooU. prleat* bath, 
tncldalr*. clo*a In. bill* paid. aT.SOat.M 
w*«k. tOS Main. AM A lM i
PURNiaHEO APARTMXNTa. t  room* and 
b i ^  AU bill* paid, t u  sa p«T w*ok.
Dtal AU S-SU.
rURNIBHED APARTMENTS, wctkljr «r 
montblT rat**. Naw Howard Boua* Botal.
Srd and Runnal*.
ONE. TWO and thraa room tinBl>b*d
apartmanu. Apply Elm Court*. UM Waal
Srd. AM

Gifts 
far Her

t ^

t r

Gifto 
far Meai

A GRAND GIFT 
For ARyeoe 
la The New

GENERAL ELECTRIC TV
Lika To Have A Sccood TV?
CHECK THESE USED TV 

VALUES
GE 21*’ ewlvel base blond eoo- 
sole. New pictare tahe. This 
set laeks aad plays like 
new ................................  3124.M
GE 21” UMe model. Nat a 
blemish or s e r a t e k .  Clear, 
sharp pictare. Only __  344.49

Other Used Seta 
Far As UtUe As . $42 45

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
AM 4-9391344 Greu

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Featartag Pkllee 
‘Slender Seveatecoer’

•  Rcfrtgeralon
•  Ranges
•  Aotematie Washen
•  Antematle Dryen (Gas R 

Electric)
$9.44 DOWN DELIVERS

•  Speclaltiet la SoaaD 
Electric AppUaacea

•  Men’s Electric Werfcshepa
•  Complete Taylaad

Goaa. Dells, RealBg Glevet. 
Games, Can. Tea Sets, 
ReoMte Coatrei Taya. Air- 
plaaes.

FEATURE — NEW SHIELEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

44.49—311.49
8.MALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

214 Eaat 3rd AM 4-9544

WE SUGGEST
The feOewlag ie help make her 
work easier aad more pleasant,.

Food Mlzen
Semelhiag that Is always 
pepalar aad osefaL From
914.49 -a 392.94.
F o^  Mixer Attachmeats. 
Far ioaheam, HamHtaa 
Beach, Etc. Griadan, Jol^ 
a n  and Shredders.
Electric Eltchcn Clocks 
Hair Dryen
Aatematle Deep Fat Fryars 
Aotaoiatie Pepnip Teaaten 
Bewllag Sboea (or Wsomb

Wo Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Soabeam.  ̂

G.E.,etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPINO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

113 Mala DtM AM 4-Sm

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 1 and I room 
anartmonU and b*droom*. Bill* said. 
AM A41M. Z3S1 S eu ra . Ur*. J. P. 
Boland. Mgr.
ONE, TWO and thraa room fuml*b*d 
apannanu. All prlrata. utUlUoa paid. Air 
eondltlooad. Bias Apartmaot*. SOt John.

TWO ROOM fuml*b*d apartm*aU. BUM 
paid. B. L Tala. MM W**t Highway SO. *
3 ROOM PURNISHED apartmMU naar 
Alrba**. 3 bill* paid. Alf >3001..
EXTRA NICE fumlabad apartm*nt. 1 
room*. Adult* ooly. Inqulro 40S Wmt Mb.
CLEAN. MODERN S room tuinUhad apart- 
HMot. milltir* paid, loos Wo*t *th.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
■»«*r.i. 3 ROOM imtamMbsd apartmont. 
Sullabla for on* watar, a** paid. 104
Unroln. AM K4KX1.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
FOR RENT—3 Bwlroora aad 1 badroom 
fomUhtd houaa*. Alan kll«h*n*tta* for man. 
BUI* paid. r*a*onafc!a ronl. A. C. Bay. 
AM 33073. ISaa Weal Highway Si.
3 ROOM PURNISHED bouaa. Dial AM 
4-1104.
t  BEDROOM AND baU fumlMwd beuaa. 
Rowly daaaratad aad tuml*b*d. OS W**t 
Mb.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
UNPURNISRED 3 ROOM houaa. bill* paid.
330. .WkH* aoly. Raar 404 Narthw**! Mb. 

t-NSt attar I  la.AM
1 ROOMS AND bath nafumlabad boo**, 
140 nanOi. watar paid. 100 Aadrawa 
Highway AM 4-4M0.
MEWLT DECORATED uafumlabad 1 bad- 
roam. 1 boOi boma. SPatar paid. Arallabla 
Dacaoibw 3rd. 14g DUM. Apply llg  Waab- 
taglao. AM 4-I7U.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEW mtO BIf 
Bprtna CMapur Na. I l i  
R.A M. Prldar. Dac*wb*r 
a  T 3S p m. Work b* Paal 
Maalar Dagraa.

J. B. Langatoo. R .P. Oawl. a*«.• IrrlB
a u 3  SPRINO Lodfa No 
IMS. etau<rM aatm glat aad 
3rd ‘nmraday. 7:10 s.m . 

t .  C. Ooualaaa. J r ,  JWIL 
O. O. Bngnat. Baa.-

Gifu 
for Not

We CerdUUy IsviU Yea 
To Came la Aad Leek 
At These Gift Items 

- We Have Lieted
Sbetgssa
Riflee
Power Teels 
Reels
All Kisds of Flahlsg Tackle
Portable TV’s
Rods
Gbb Cases
Portable Radloe 
Record Playen

R&H Hardware
W4 Jehsses AM 4-T7I3

WE SUGGEST
. . . .  $19.44 mpJ t  RIFLES ..

PISTOLS (Largo
Asaertmeat) ............ $20.44 ag
ELECTRIC SPAVERS 424.45 ag 
WRIST WATCHES from 9I4.N 
BINOCULARS as lew as 424.44 
Large Assortment Of Pocket 

Ksivn as low as 11.40

JIM'S
Jewelry R irgortiag Goods 

141 Mala AM 4-4114

Sm  Our
COM PLETE LIN E OF 

GIFT ITEMS
RCA PorUbto TV’s
04”- ir ’)
WHIRLPOOL R MAYTAG 
Aotomatlc Washen — Ton 
coalda't give HER a flaer gift.
Pocket Stse TRANSISTOR Ra- 
dlao. Take It wherever yea go. 
A weoilerfal gift for anyooc, 
say age.
These o n  foot a few of the 
masy, maay wsaderfal gift 
Mesa yea win get at

STAN LEY HARDWARE
2tt RasseU * AM 4-COl

Gifts 
for Girls

We Have As 
ExceUest Selectlos Of * 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Plals or Imgrlsled 
Oao Day Service 

Hallmark Gift Wrags 
Hallmark Decaratieas 

Wa Maiataia A 
Complete Gift Dcgartmeat 

Year Selectioa 
Gift Wrapped Frca

HESTER'S 
V, SUPPLY CO.

244 Raaaela AM 3-2041

34% OFF 
OB all

Ughtlag Fixtores 
UbUI Christaus

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
447 E. tad AM 4-5122

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 
CHILDREN

•  Dolls—AD Prices, AO Sixes
•  DoO Beds aad Bagglea
•  Tool ChesU
•  Games
•  Electrif; R Wiad-ap Traiaa
•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks. 

Tiakcr Toys
•  Toy Pistols, Hobten. aad 

Air Rifles
•  Tricycles aad Wageae
•  Bicycles—Regalan aad 

8idewa3i
•  Aatemabilee — Tracten 

F in  Tracks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-031

STATED OONCLAVB a u  
,  ^ r ln e  Cemmaadarr Na. 31

Monday Dammbar $.
v w r  '■ »  p m . Da*U*a • (  Oftla- V*" a n .

____________ U k S S B.C
jW O T B  o r  P Y T B I A t .  
P i l l a r  Ladea Na. 4X Maat- 
M faaafy  Tuaaday. T:1S paa. 
Usmiae a* Amatlaaa LtsMo M*U.

Dr. Wm. T. Ckraaa 
Ckaaeallor Oammamlar

CALLED M EBTmo atahae 
PtaMi L a ^  Na. SH A P. 
and A IL nm ad ay. Dac*a» 
bar 4m. T i t  p.m. Wort la 
MM Daaraa 

J. D. Tbompaoa. W JL  
Brrla DanlaL aaa.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PSOZEN BDUM — Babwklta eaaU. SIT 30 
dnaan; Cbacbm'. SM 40 Soaao: pbaaianu .

Blra n n n —Call
Mutual M ats ar wrsa Baa 
Taaa*. Prod daBaary m  two ag amra

ALL NEW *U Otar aaami CBatiwIara 
NEW tar far thao*aa a  agala -A l I w aw  —  >w 

aaoaad atralsht yaar Yau-U aala fratb 
atw dMUnetMo la SIlmMaa Dttlra
M. m - — -• * ^
Mtw aMKUOB ■  ummamm . a •
A nealH f MV k M  o( fr tm
ChevToWe wportor rtM. » • .  w  r w i  
for a PIom bm  T ^ l  IMva a 1>5> CHBY-ror m nMMVw rowii i /n w  ■
aOLET today. YIOTTELL CHEVBOLBT.
isai Baal 4th. AM A-TOl_______________
WATKINS - NO VEtnEB aad Daetmbtr 
bargain*. Pro* dcBrary. AM ASMS. Call 
al fio* geaU Orwgg. ___________
TBY A dallclou* barbaana nmal al J-BaisJ 
PS Batbaeua. 104 Baal Sra. Taaly boma-

LOST R FOUND C4
LOST—4 MONTHS aid mala SM 
taa. IttS RimntU. AM 4A4H

kS-

PERSONAL CS
NEW EXECUTITE dMk and dmlr. Baf. 
ular S34L aew S3W TImaa Offlca amoU' 
a n  Ea*t 3rd.

BUSINESS OP.
DUB TO 
all eempa

I *aU aaa.
Ooad loea. 
ASttl aflar

BUSINESS OPPORtUNTTY
Local area  Man or Lady, wanted 
to service and collect from coin- 
operated dispensing equipment. 4 
to 9 b o o n  weekly cam s operator 
up to 3290 monthly. No ag# limit 
or selling but m ust have car, ref 
erences and 3402 to 3304 working 
capital. F or in ter\iew  give person 
al particulars, phone num ber. 
Write Box 4728. Dallas 3, Texas.
WANT TO rail duo la elhar taitaraata— 
Baaebburgar Cafa *toek aad bualnM*. I l l  
Waal Third.

REAL ESTATE A HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

1 BEDROOM HOUSE on I l o t l \  PVnan. 
Apply Dayla WteUal. AmaraOa Camp-
Ponaa aflar S.

S L A U G H T E R '
AM 4-2662 1309. Gragg

ta 3 badreom. 4 m . 3BEAL ROME* Largo 3 badroom. Oao. 3 fSl M l^  fiitura*. i ^ i a  uub.
wvWh*o Emma *ay*. "R* ntea”- B‘*— mmjm. H ■ niOa - *1 •
YEBT NICE 3 badroom. m  batha. Bar- 
BaSHwaL aeSeelaOnly 34.4M - 
PBBWAN—4 Badroom. llvingmalne ramn 
w gm m n im . 4W4 down. 3 ^ : ^ ^
WBAB COLLBOB. 3 badrootnai.33S daOB.

Cbbb dB J  biBrtos con dot bonoB. 
En 1b cbOs N.E. Srd con dM 
BBlBria. 31000 Bl conlBdo, al bnl- 
anoB como reoU.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gragg ^

O n r.A M d d N I S«B. AM 44473

A2 FARMS R RANCHES

JAIME MORALES
AM 4d4C3 311 a  OaUad
PRBTTY 3 BEDBOOM homo 00 Btoak.

naar aeboel* and abopping eaotar.

133 Pt. PBONT LOT Wllb 3 bou*** 110.333. 
Wa*l 4ia
5 BOOlf BOUBB on Weal 3rd. 313M

4 BOOM AND baUi on 3 loU oo NorUl 
aid*. 31333 dawn, lota! 343M. 
n ic e  S BaOroom. don. on Norta tido. 
3373a down. 3S3M IM*I.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
WELL LOCATED Irrrl loU naar naw
Junior Bim School for aala. Soma tarm*. 
AM t-tSSTaflar I p.m.
FARMS R RANCHES________ M
433 Aero alack farm, higbir d*r*k>p*d. I3g acraa trrIabM da Mam Concho RIt- 
rr. g in acra.
m  Acre* hlekly Imprwaad boMam land 
Si Cob* Oooaty, 3IM adra.
030 Aero* highly darahRiad. m  mil** 
nrrr froat, Kimbla Ommty. MebUy tr- 
rlgatad.

A. M. Sullivan
1010 Gregg

oa. AM 44533 Rbb. AM 4447$

A9 r e n t a ls
GET READY FOR 1959

IDEAL im gatad  3m — 3 W«U* wRh 
•priaklar ayiUm  and aomplat* 4-roW
farming cqulpinant. flgS Acr*. 
l ie  A C R B . M ania comity. H mU* o ft 
highway, Improaod, lb mlnaral*, can 
iM * 330ae to 310.ISS bou** on i*I*.
logo ACRE RANCH—OUaicock County, 
as acroa cnlttaattoe, S Sieh IrrltaUoa 
krlL
losa ACRE R A N C E -ai mDta nartt Pt.
Worth.
10 to 13b Aero* wool of town. Na imerora. 
raSnU. Bite Acra.

LIST YOUR PARM—TODAYI 
FARM * RANCH LOANS ,  
EIsM Compaolat AralUMa

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 14

Dayt: AM 94904 Night*: AM 34313

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-3603 1303 Grtgg
333 ACRE»-73 Acraa M auMlaatliB. bol-
anaa griwtng land. Larg* 1 badroom bauao. 
mt* «  abtra*, otbor good ImproTomanM. 
^.•Wmral*. M* of watar. Only SlIS acra.

BEDROOMS ■1

SPECIAL WEEELY rata*. Downtawa Ma-
M on ST. Vb Mock north af Highway SS.
LARGE FRONT 
iraoaa. eloaa a AM essm £ laaia m

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly R ates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid SmYice 

One Day Laundry Service

lo cXt ed  downtown
NICELY PnaNIBHSD badroom. woal mg. 
lb bath, prlrata aotraaca. ItSl Johnaoe.
HOWABD BOUBB EOTEL. Wa bar* *av- 

■ WaaMr raia nem . 
mca.^'Battar Plaga 
Srd at Bmaml*.

Prlrata bath, 
ta U ro.” AM

a^aMt.

NICELY PURNISRED badroom, pnrala ouUMo entranea. IMS Laacaotar.
COMPOBTABLB. WELL funiMbs*

COUNTRY GROCERY- 
Store and station orith house for 
lease. Complete stock and few 
fixture for sale. Good yearly  bus! 
ness, big fall business. Will take 
p art trade. Lawson Grocery. 18 
miles west on Andrears Highway 
176, Big Spring, Texas.

•USINESS SERVICES

V IG A R 'S  T V
And Radio Service

Replaca That Worn Out P ictor* 
Tube Before the Holiday*
AM 44080 Day or Night '  

1012 Artoo
YARD DIRT, rad eatalaw umd ar fUHa 
din. Pboaa AM 44S7S. B. O. Maalar.
S p.m.
R. C. MePkanon Pm 
laak*. wa*b rack*. 14 
mebta. AM seisT.

. RapUt: Mi3i

DRIVEWAY O B A T n , OH band, gaod 
black loo- roll, banyard fartlUsar. Da- 
Urarad. CaU EX P 4 in .
TOlUfY'S PROTO Lab. Pboloeraph* tor 

oeetalaa. Waddloss-Paniot.Culdrtn.
4-S4SS-AM 44334.

TOP SOIL and fUl *and Sl.4e Mad. OaU 
L. L. Marpbraa, AM 4-3M altar ( ilSpm.__________________________
TOP io n .  and taUeha. RatatOlar, Imak 
tad Iraelar work. AM 3-37SS.
KXPERIENCED-GUARANTKED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44073 After 3 P.M.
CONCRETE A TILE 

WORK
•  Building* 

•  Cellar* •  
•  Floors

jirb* 
latioo* 

Yalks

H I U  
DOLLAR 
.VALUE.

1959

SYLVANIA
I V

>yb>oalo TV 
pwtk* amaa ralaa iwtMe aad  
ea ltida  . .  . aad  yaa'M *aa M
all . . . ia fba frocafal. *aw ia f  
tlyU af aa*  cobiaabry .  .  .  Ie 
tka h i* ,  m aria -lik a  pU hira*. 
C am per# tha vw laa e a *  fba  
prka* . .  .  ywaW ba caeriaca*  
Irtrwaia lao4* hi «oIm  hi I4 M .

M oM S1C414
9 -1 1 0  tb e i i l* Is

^ f r a a ,  d a p a a d a b is  aparw liw a. 
Pklara tab# 2 1 '  aiawtart* S -  .
a i i a a Wy i riawiag  era s 2*^  **. 
la . Arallabla la M ehwfeay aw* 
i l s a * s  O ek frwiaa* iaiibaa-

S279.95

SEE THESE BIG
VALUES AT . .  .

I CITY
Radio & TV

609 Gragg 
AM 4-2177

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 44303 or AM 44313

lUSINESS SERVICES B

EXTERMINA'roRS B9

CALL MACH MOORE. AM 4*13* far T*r- mMat. Eoaebas. Math*, ato. 0*niel«l» Boat Cantrol Samoa. Week Paly tnarantasd. Rom* awnaS aad aparalsd Mask Mnrw awaar. tts Eaal ISth CMy.

FURNTTURB UPHOLSTER E7

QUALITT UPEOLSTBamO — aeaeeaabi* pnea* Prs* plekup aad daHvary. O. A. Pile*'* UphoMtary. MS OBal Tth.

HOME CLEANERS K3

TBY TEX winSirlai StoJfa pros** WOE ClsMMn. mS Waal 3rd. 1 SmUs.

HATTERS E4

H A T S
Geaned And Blocked

2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POE PAINTINO aad papar banetoo. sail 
D M Miner. 31* DllM. AM 4440.

SHOE SERVICE EU
EHAPP SHOE Cetmaalar. S. W. 
ham. Rasidaoc* 41S Dallaa. Ms 
Tevs* AM 4S7IV.

Wtod-
Sprtag.

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. E21
DEPENDABLE WATCH Eapalr. pratnpl 
•arrlc*. Take yawr watch to howan Jovak
ry Acre** Tram PlgSlT Wiggly.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Msto FI

MEN NEEDED TO LEARN 
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND REFRIGERATION
Learn how to  service and install 
uniU. Spare tim e trainiiig. No in
terference orith present job. High 
School education not neceesary. 
Short, inexpensive courw . Write 
for free booklet, giving occupatioa 
and telephone num ber. Miller In 
stitute. B-8S3 C are of Herald
CAB DBIVERS waatad—m ud bsra ally 
panntt. Apply Orwybound Bo* Dapet.

HELP WANTED. Female

AVON COSMETICS
Raa ImmadlaSt apackiga lar m\l«ir* 
wemaa Is aarrlaa axasUawl Area Tarrb 
lerlss. Can sara SS.IS ar au ra  par aaer. 
PMaaaiit. dlgiiiflad wark. CaS AM 3-3SM 
Babirday* balw tse S-e p.m., ar writs 
Dtotrlat Maaacar, ISU-B Bysasiars. B it  
Bprlas Taiaa.

HELP WANTED. MIee. FI

HOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED
Men, women, couplet urgently

h  ScbKwlneeded. High earnings. Ifigh 
education not necessary. Short, in
expensive courae. Spare t i m e  
training. F ree  booklet

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE

Giving address, occupkUon and 
telephone number.

Box B-8S2 Care of Herald
MAN OB WOMAN—ta labs ST*r fWuM M
sMaMlahad euatcinsra to aaettie u( Big 
Spring. Wrakly M ^ l*  t l  ISS.tS ar anora w 
atari po**M)l*. N* car ar oUiar toaaatmmN
pacaaaary. WUI h*lp you gal *1*11*0. WiR* 
C. R. HubW. Dam. D-t. Tha J. R. Wat-
kin* Coenpany, Mamphll 1  Tmna****.
WANTED—ALL ktod* al laundry b a b  
Apply Daloa* OtoaMas on* hm m m p, M

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 3, 1958

SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH 90 SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CAMERAS
1st ROW—An Cameras . 32.04 
2ad ROW—AU cameras . 34.H 
SM ROW—AU Cameras . $4.44

Also Serna Nice Movie 
Cameras SBd Projectors

StaUdese Steel aad GeM Filled 
BBBde. ValuM te $14.43. YOUR
CHOICE ........................ . 38.U
AU Cer4 Baada. Yalaes te
34.33 .. ............................. 3LOO
AU LMther A NylML Yataee to
3143'................................... 33e

Where Year DeUara 
De Doable Daly

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
133 Mala AM 441U

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
CaU Bt wkeB yea aeed plumb- 
iBg repairs la a bury. We get 
there promptly. .  • (tad aad flx 
the treablo fast!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY .

1403 Scarry AM 4-3313

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR I TO lU Y  YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

■CA VIster grolser*
Big Spring's

Largest Service Department
AC, DC or battery. 
•’Vfwaafladar” eoTaaae, 
llab ‘'OaUee Threat”

207 Gelled AM 4-7465

I MV.

. WEDNESDAY TV LOG

I:l4 -g u eee  tor a Day 
I.JS—Cmmiy Pair 
: » - H l  DiddI* -OlMl*

KMI^TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

':I3—Pla*b Oor4m  
i:43-Naw* 
l:0e-aiock  Baparl
I: IS—New*I 3S — W a s t b s r  1:10—Tbaalra 
I ta-M m la Ban
I t e - B u  Maalars 
1:30—Taw-Pour 
l:3P-Thla la yaai 
»:0S—Naw*>:ie Sport* 
):13-Tf*albar 
>:30—Lala Sbow 
I Rb-aisa Off

Ufa

TBl'BSDAV 
4.U-OavoUaaal 
T:tP>Today 
t:**-Oousb Ba Ml 
3:3*—Traaaura Huai 

l*:**-Pnea U Slebt 
13:3*—Coecantrwl Ion 
11 tS-TIa Tac Dough 
l l :3 * -n  Could ba Taw 
13 iS—Naw*. Wtalbar 
13:13—Chaa. 3 Paalur* 
13:3e-Llf* with EllubaU  
I S* Truth or Caa’g'BC* 
r iS —Raggi* Raggl* 
3:SS—Today I* Our* 
3:30—Prom Th* Root* 
3:*S Qu**a for a  Day3:*a qu**a for a  
3.3S—CeuntT. Pair 
4.SS-BI OldM  B

3 •*—Cartoon*
S :l* -J sa  Paleeka 
1 «3-N*w*
S:0e - Slock Baport 
3 03—Sport*
*:13—Ntw*
3.33—W**UMr 
3 3S-Poolb*n 
T:0S—Rlflaraaa 
T: IS—Coocaotralloa 
t:te-B *h ln d  Ckwad Or*. 
3:3S—Ttna Eml*
3 tS—Bat Tour Uf* 
t  :3S-D**Ui TslUy 

Day*
It ta -N *»*
13:1* town*
13:13—It ia Lau 13 Off

W I N S L E T T ^ S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

•  AN Meket TV's 
411 NOLAN Auto Rodie ServicB 

AM 3-2892
KEDY-TV channel  4 — BIG SPRINO

3.-3S i n gtoar Day 
3:13 Sacral storm 
S J O -id g a  *r Nlgbi 
4:00—Howr af Star*
I ee-M ark Maraat
•  •*—Looway Tuna*
•  30—toigar 'H apfea 
*:4I Leoway Tttw**
•  4*—Bruaw Prsator 
4 13 Dims BdwarS* 
4:3S—TSwchdaww 
T:4e-Pwr*wN 
S:4W-MIUiaealrw
•  3S -r**  gat a Seen
•  ie -B to * l Roar

14 4S—Naw*. Waatbar 
1*:13—Slaar PeafboB 
1S:3S—Sbowaaaa 
ll:3* -S lga  Oft

THUBSOAY 
T l* -g lgn  Oa 
T 33-Naw*

3 14—lU rk  Slaroat 
3 4a-Loaa ar btanay
3 3*-PU y Your Hoaeh 

13 33-Omlrray Ttom 
M IS—Tan Dollar 
11:30—Lora af Ltfa 
11:30—Bawreh for 

Tomorrow
n :4 S -P o r  tha Ladla*
13 ;m—Roma Pair 
13:13-Naw*
13 33-tIark  SUraa* 
U.JO-WorM Turaa 
1 33 JWnmy Oaaa 
1 :3a—Beuaapartir________

3.3S-B lg Payofl 
3.30—Vardict la Yours 
3 tb-Brlfkiar Day
3 13—Oacrat Olann 
3 .3a - Edga *f Nlghl
4 tS -B su r af e u r t  
l:4e-Leanay Tunao
3 30—a  uabarry HoiBd 
4.4*—Bruca Pradrr
4 13—Doug Edwards 
4:3a-SkMcb Book
T :*e-0*cnnb*r BrM* 
T:30—parrlnaar 
I 40—tana Gray 
1:3*—Playhauaa 10 
14 JO—Now*. Waatbar 
14:13—Gray Oho*t 
I4:M eh*wcau  
U 4*—Olga Off

Confidential 
S10 To $100

HAVE $ WILL LOAN
•  Signaturo

SEE
•  Quick Sorvke

EDDIE ACRI
-AT

Peoples Finance Co.
219 Scurry AM 3-2461

K08A-TV CHANTfEL? — ODESSA
-Maltea*

•:4 S -0 * m  4:4* gnort*t:ia—N^a
Bdwardi

4:33—Waatbar .
4:3*t-30Ui Caolurr 
T :43—Ronaymoonara 
T:3e-Oal* Btorm 
I *a-MUUanatr*
4 3*-r»* got a Ssei *:0e BIsal Boor 

14:4a—Naw* ,
1*:13 Sp»rto *

I* 3S-W*alhar
l*:3*-Thaa*ra
n t B s a s Y
•  :3e-Popay* Pr**«oto 
9 : no-L ot* ar Mooay 

IVwaro Prasanto I«:«3—Arihur Oodtray 
14 le -T o e  Dollar Il;4e-LtTf,*< ur*
II IS—TbaatfW Saaaa 
1:40—JBnmy Daao 
l;3b—Houaeparty 
3 40-B le P a y «
3 30-Vardlot la Year* 
3:4a-Mattoaa

4: la —Pun* a Pnppla 
l:*^ O ou g  Edwards
4 4#—to»rta 
4 l* -iU w t
4 33-WrsUiar 
4 J*-Pra HlghUabU
J JJ-g«^«nh*rBrtd*
T:X>—Donna Hard 
•  :4S—McEantoa Raldan

■4 SO—Now*
14 l* - .^ r U  
14 i s - w ^ a r
M .3S-lhaatra

KCBD-TV
1.40—Ouaen for Day 
3:10—County Pair 
4:ie-M atla**
i:13-T*xaa Shidlat 
3:43—HoapUalUy Tim* 
4:03—Now* 
t:l*-W *sUMr

rV/CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4:13—Hera'* Rowan 
3 : i 3 - r___-WagoB Train
7 :ia -P iic *  I* Bight 
3 te-W ratt Bare 
3:1*—Rtflainaa t te-Thl* la yaur LH* 
S:3S—L*wr*n*4 Walk 

le -N sw *:4e-w*sib*rs

l:3S—Con. Clasaraom 
T:te-Today 
3 :te-Dough Ba Ml 
3 10—Traaaura Runt 

It :te—Thank agtv lag 
Parade

ll;tO -T le Taa DouO  
l l : l » - n  Could ba You 
11 :te—Playhouaa *4 
1.40—Truth or CM’q’Dct 
1:30- Raggl* BaggI* 
3:40—Today I* Our* 
1:34—Prom Tha** Root* 
1:40—quaan for a Day 
1:10—County Pair

4:40-M attom  
1:14—Ro*p4talRy TlOU 
4:44—N*w*
4:14-W*aUi*r 
4:13—Her*'* Row*n 
I 3*-D * cot
7:44—McEen*!*'* Raid at 
7:30—CooreetraUon . 
4:00—Behind Cloaad Dr*. 
4:10—Ttnn. Emla 
•  00—Oroufho Mara 
3:1*—Donna Road 

14 oa-Rough Rldst* 
l*:l*-N cw * /  
14:4»-W*ath*r '
14:43 jporto 
14:34—ftoowcaaa

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
S:4»-Bi1ghlar Day

J;13—Saerat Btorm 
:ia -E d g s af NlgM ’ 
4:**—Hour of Star*• :Se-Mark SUran* 

1:04—Looney Tuna* 
1:10—Bugs Bnnay 
4:4*—New*. W*athar 
4:IS—Doug Bdwardi 
* :1*-Thl* 1* AUm  
7:40—Pur*urt 
I 40-klUllonalr* 
l:S * -I'r*  got a a*er*4 
4:40 Btoal Hour 

10:4* Official DtlacUr* 
t*:3S-H*w». Wsalhsr

UiS-Sjpr^
VetBSOAT

T:94-eisn Ga 
T:S*-Naw« 
t:fO-Capt. Eansarg*
4 43-New*
1:14—Mark 8U**a* 
t:4*-L0T* or Monay 
t:3e—Play Tour Ruacb 

M:4*-Ooimwy Thn* 
t0:30-Top Donor 
lI;S4-L oa* of Uf*  
11:1*—Search tor 

Tomorrow
11:4*—Por Uia Ladlas 
13:0*—Rom* Pair 
13:II-N*w*  
l l.lS -M a r k  SUT*n* 
13:3*—World Turn* 
1:40—Jimmy Dean 
1:34—Hou**p*ny

1:44-Blg
3 3*—Verdict I* Yoon  
1:0*—Brighter Day „  
1:13—Secret Storm 
l:34-E dgo of Night 
4:04—Hour af Stars 
5 oa—Looney Tune* 
3:34—H'kMMTry Hound 
4:0*—K*w*. Waather 
I 13—Doug Edvards 
•  :3S—Auetkm 
7.00—December Brld* 
7:14—Derrtoger 
4:00—Zone Orey 
4:34—Playhouaa 44 
14:44—Auction 
I4:30-N e»i. Woatbto 
11 0 4 -W r a * l^
11 4 4 -S ln

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 18 — LUBBOCK
l:IO -BnshM r D o, 
i : l j  Baarat Storm 
| ; ^ E d g a  cf NlgM
4:44 Hour of Btora 
4:04-M srk SleTaw*
4:44—Laonay Tuna* 

I Bvm y4:34—Bug*
4:44-Naw*. Waatbar 
<;U -O m is Bdwards 
4!14-T hk M AUm  
7:44 PariaB 
4 :4 4 -M lffia n ^
4-14—r*a got a ■aanl 
4:44 Btoaf Boar 

l4:l4-<Xnctal DataaUv* 
W:}4-Nsw*. Itaalhar 
II :I4—Shewea**
U :3 4 -Slsa OS TBUBHikX

T:l4-Slgn Oa T:U-N*v* 
l:14-C *pl Eawgaiw*
•  :4S—Naw*
I:l4 -M *rk  StoTan* ) 
3:44—Lara Of Monav 
4:14—Play Tour Hunch 

14:44—Oodtray Thna 
14:14—Top Dollar 
tl;4*-LoT * af LUa 
11:14—8aar«h for 

• Tomorrow 
ll;44-C h ib  Day 
13:04—Rom* Pair 
U:14—New*
13:14—Mark •t*T*os 
lS:34-World Turn*

:14—Jimmy Daaa

1:44-Blg

3 :3 4 -Vardict la Teurt 
1:44—Brlgbtar Day 
313—seerm itonn  
l:14-B dg* of Night 
4:44-Rour of itars- 
t:4»—Laonay Tunaa 
3:34—H’kieborry Rouad 
•  04—Now*. Wasthar 
4:44—Bnie* Prsilar 
,4:14—Doug Edvard* 
4;1*-Whb1ybtrd( 
7:4^D*c*mb*r Bfld*
7:34—DafTSifat 
|'44~C 4n* Oray
4:14—Playhoua* 14 

U:44-Row to Marry A 
MUIkmalr* 

••■to-Xaw*. Waatbar 
Il44-Wr**caiis 

U :44-aign Off

INSTRUf
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FARM
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FARM
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2x4 I»n 
Cut Sti 
1x6 Sh< 
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40 Lb. 
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P O S T E D
 ̂ NO TRESPASSING

NO HUNTING —  Of Any Kind - 
NO BOATING—  On Lakes

1 e u  auke NO EXCEPTION S. BUI Mdhrala b  luim ctcd  
to Me there are ae vtolattoas.

CtreaautaaoM Neeeesltato Legal PMtlag Of My Raaeh Weat 
Of Big I f ^  -

H. H. WILKINSON, Owner

INSTRUCTION G MERCHANDISE
LEARN THE BARBER 

PROFESSION i
Lubbock aarbar CoUata la tba ehaapaaC 
way to a |bed prolaailoe alnca tiio full 
ala month couraa ooata only •M .M . Upon 
coDiplatlen at Ibo atata approyad couraa, 
anyone oaar aixtaan and ona-baU yaan  
of a ia  U allflbla to taka tba axamina* 
tlon for a atata Ucanaa. Btnca lha atu* 
dant la In achool only oaaan beura par 
day, aoma work altar 'achool houra will 
pay tba axpanaca.
For datalla of bow to trala for a good 
paying trada whara tbara ara loU at 
Joba opaa lor all graduatoa, contact the 
Lubbock Barber ColUfa. MM Mth BUaat. 
Lubbock, Taaaa, TalapbinM Mo. BH ieO L

NURSES
NEEDED

Wa train women, agaa IBMi aa proo-
tlcal nunoa. Pull ar part Unto tnalnlne. 

High achool wducaUan not nttoaoory. 
Enroll now far abort, InoaponalTO 

eounr FREE omptoyinant aarrlca.
EARN UP TO fU  A DAT,—
For full tnfonnatlon. wttbout abllga- 

tlon.

WRITE 
SCHOOLS OF 

PRACTICAL NURSING 
Giving age, address and 

phone
Box B-S54—Care of Herald

HIGH SCHOOL 
-AT HOME

Don't bo handicapped I Plnlah hlfb  ocbool 
or grade achool rapidly through homo 
atudy. Latest Uxta, study euldaa fumlab- 
ad. Oaar tooo gradualaa In KM alona. 
Our l i s t  yaar. Chartarad net lor proltt. 
Writ* lor frao booklat.AM ERICAN ' 

SCHOOL
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
FINANg.AL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

CHRISTMAS CASH 
TODAY

No Weiling—No Delay 
QUICK

ONE TRIP SERVICE
EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Application 
Tben Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick Loon Service
306 Runneb AM 34SSS

MEED OTIC* Caabr , Apply t ^  W 
nbono aurry in Quick Loan tarTtan. M  
R ^ l a  K M t. AM M im _____________

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COMTALEaCENT R O M E -R < ^ „ M  ^  
•r twe.aEKptrieneGd “
I mm. Ruby VGUGlm._________________ __
BBAUTY SHOPS- _________ «
LUXtBE'l FINE COOBMUoa. AM a-TaiA 
Ita Enel 17th Odaaaa Morrla.___________

CHILD CARE
WOULD LIKE to koop 1 chDd M a y  
homo. AM g-7We
POREtTTII KVRMRT -  / K ?
working motbora I l ia Nolan AM. 4.MM
k e e p  CNILDREN-my homo. M*o bjrtp 
Mr^ a  F. Andoroon. AM 4-J4K KM

CNILO CARE 0 1 1 ^  homo. Mra. Bold. 
Tpg B m a la . AM g-MM.
ca iL O  CARE la ywnr bam»
«  l5l wtok. Eoforancaa. Mra. Mlnine. 
a m  g -4 »

MRA HUBBm.L » R «?«g .
Ibraueh ialurday. KIT Bluoponeot.
ATpei______ ___________________ _
BABT •ITTTNO your bamA Jaaalo Ora. 
bom. AM aeMT. ________________ _
l a u n d b t  service  ^ ___£»
LAUNORT WANTED-AM kdBS. M  Bait 
Mb
IROMINO P O ** - 
am  g-TKA IW  fcwrTT

pickup aaid dallTory.

n toN D fo  w a n t e d  Can am  aen A  mw

moNOaO WANTED. 
A tl«l.

•carry. Dial AM

IROMINO WANTED—MU RAM Ek. AM

g u jj t ij io  WANTED; Will K«k awd 
doUaor. AM 4-TtT».______________________

SEWING
MACBWE OUILTINO and droao mnktng 
Dtol AM ae iK
M M .IXKr WOODB- eowbif 
jUlono. lieg Cfcootnut. C olw f^  CMy.
e x f e e ie m c e d  • * a *“ t r m « 
•owing. Ml Norik Omt». AM I-3WT.

FARMER'S COLUMN
aU

am g-TIU
l i v e s t o c k  _________

f o r  S icoivod a load of fr«a* Joraoy oowa. AM
_______________________________________________________________-  -

FARM SERVICE____________5?

K gr c»U CorroU ChoBte. Liyn« 
CooiioniR

j u

MERCHANDISE____________ L
mtff.n|NG materials_____ M

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studh 
lx« Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..

p a y  c a s h
AND SAVE

$ 6 . 5 5

" ■ ' . " " $ 4 . 9 5

.........$ 7 . 4 5
1x4 It 2x6 Good F i r ........
90 Lb. RoD $ 2 . 9 5
Roofing ^  ...............
Aabtslot Siding $ 1 2 . 4 5
(limited color) . . . i . .  - 
Corrugated Iron $ 9 . 9 5
(Strongham) ..........
24x14 2-Ught Window ^ 9  2 9

$8.95
Uolu

l.txS.I Glasi Doort

VEAZEY  
•Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 

2761 Ave. Apo soaol
SNYDER 

LatnoM Hwy, 
HI M IU

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$
Outside Houm Paint. Money back
guarantee ..............................  $2.50
1x6 White P in a .................... $5.45
Ixt’A—105 Siding. Ft. .. llVie
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F .0 3 . Yard .......................... $5.95
16 Box N a ib ................ Keg $10.75
2 x 4 'i...............................  $7.95
2x61 ............................   r.9 5
1’5" Doom ............................. $5.75
Cachu Rubber Baso WaO Paint,
G a L ...................   $3.50
Joint Oment, 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.tk6.l Sorten Doorx ......... $5.95
Rent Floor Sanders — PoUsbers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 

TfO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 5-2531
DOGS, PETS, ETC. U
FOR CHRISTMAA — Boanttful Pokinaaao papptaa-aiS. AM 4-jaU. Mra. Bolliifar or wrht Box 144A.
RKOUtKItCD chihuahuaat 1311 Woit JnA. AM 4-T14S.pupplea. Soo

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
Used Club Chklr ........ .......$7.50
Used Stratolounger . . . . . . . .  $20.00
Used Mattresses, each . . . .  $10.00

THOBfPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5031
UaXD FURNITURE and AppUanc 
Buyeoll-Trodo. Wait Mdo TraAig PeiL 
M*g Woof Blshwoy It.

USED SPECIALS
ESNMORE WASHER , ! • •  tS
CBNMORE DRTBR ...........  $I$M
USED OE Wiintor-typo waakcr . . .  M M  
EELTINATOR doubla door Refrtger- 

N .. IIP
Card LlTkif Room SulU. Oood

CoodlUOB .......................................
RCA Oanaote TT   SWA*
USED RENDIX Econo mot Woikor M M
Unftailabod Cboota ............................ IK  M
USED Ooa Range M  M
USED WHIRLPOOL AMomgttO

Wostaor ........ . . . .  M M
Uaod SUMUono SI kteb TT . . . . . .  M A S

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value
KEN MANUEL-BOB KUNKEL
K-M M ERCHANDISE 

M ART
309 Runneb AM $-4517

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIG ID AIRE Automatic
Washer .............................  $19.95
36 In. FRIGIDAIRE Ebctiie
Range. Like New ............ $149 95
Apartment site Gas Range.
Hean ..................................  $49 95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
Storting at .........................  $ 15.00
Assorted Living Room Chaim and 
Tables PRICED TO SELL? 
NORGE 9' Refrigerator . . .  999 95

S&H G R ^ N  STAMPS

Good HeuMiiMFin̂

• I m p

AND A FFLIA N C IS

907 Johnson' Dial AM 4 2132

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1-17 In. MOTOROLA Tabta Model 
TV Set ................................  $75.00
1—BE34DIX Economat Washer for 
portable or permanent use. Like 
new .......................................  $79.95
1—MW Automatic Washer with 
lAtching d ry e r .....................$199.95
1-RebuUt MAYtAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty $149.95

'' Terms Aa Low As 
$5.00 Dowd—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT08 FOR SALE Ml
_________ _____ 1_______

NEW*
2-pc. Bodroom Suitei \

: $67.50
Wa Buy—SMI—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN j 
And Paws Shop

MOO W, 8rd ' Dial AM 4-IOM
USED

J-Po. Bodroom M M  ,  ............... . -  •*!•••
Rofrlsoratera. Nleo golgetloe . M M  up
U tIhs Room auMoo ............... I  CM up
NEW BookcAM Rod. Dookl*
Choat. Aa Low Aa . .  . . .  fiJI®
ALMOST -NEW—14 In. Partablo T V ffl.M  

HEW a  USED BEATERS

A&B FURNITURE
I M  W. Ird AM MMI

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-6101

SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS 
Beautiful Mahogany Dining Roohn 
Suite, consisting of <%ina. Table 
and g Chaim. Regular $339. Now
only .......... ............ ............... $239
New shipment of Dinettes. 5, 7 and 
9 pieoa suites at unheard-of low 
prices.
(LAYAWAY) that STRATOREST- 
ER or STRATOLOUNGER for Dad 
now. . . . And for Mom, the new 
bighback foam rubber cushion 
rockem.
Let us cover that floor before 
Christmas.
Try, Our Used Store — 504 W. 3rd, 

For Any And All Kinds Of 
Good Used Fnmitujre 

WE BUY-HUXlr-TRADC

l i l k E t t B
115 East 3nd 

AM 4472$
$04 West 3rd 
AM 4-2106

U S E D
T Pe U m td  Oak Dining Room

Suite .......................................... I  M M
Onk W grdrobo...............  ..........tSS M
I Pe. Dtaotw ................................I. d l lM
S Pc. Bodroom Sutto ................... IM H
Onk Cbtna .................................... tX  M
•  Po Mapla DMlng Room SuHo . IM M
»  U . RoU-away Bod ........... IITM
1 Po. Bodroom Sutto ......................... AM M

CARTER FURPJITURE
$1$ W. 2nd AM 4-t23S

OUR SPECIALS
9 Pc. BEDR(X)M Group,
New .......................................$188.00
Very good Studio Couch. Excellent 
c t^ t io a .  Excellent buy $39.95 
2-Pc. Living Room Suite for
only'. .......... t .................... $19.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Pretty 
rad. You couldn't ask for
mom .....................................  $39.95
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living 
room suite. O nly.....................$49.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Main AM 4-2631
P1AN0B4>KGAN8 L6

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS •

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR M USIC CO.
170$ Gregg AM 44201

Play By Christmas
For Only $8.00

Tou Ton Can P layB oautlfu l
Carola On

HAMMOND ORGAN
Loaaoaa. Mkala. Praetlcd Ttma fnrhidad 

Pan  to eg

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
105 Washington 

AM 4-2367
Agaal Par:

•aaklna Muafo Oa 
Mldlaad. Toaaa

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Oonaarl Cknre k Romo
Suanol and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agoni M HgNimond Ortang Stndtoo gf 
Lukbock
7U BlUaldo Dr. AM A-STM

Bis Sprlnf. Tozaa

SPORTING GOODS U

HARDW ARE
115 Mala Dial AM

USED SPECIALSa

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Exceflent condition $125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good coiKfiUon $39.50 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots of good service for only $29.50 
MAGNOVOX i r ’ Console TV. 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi
net's like n e w .................\ .. $89.50
GE 21” Table Model TV, Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
pictnm ..................................  $89.50

STANLEY '
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Frtendly Hardware’*
$08 Runneb Dial AM 4 4 n

SEARS ROEBUjCK li CO.
CARPET -  CARPET , 

Smoothedge Inxtollation 
Pbona AM V5S24 

For
Free Rome Demonstration 

Geo# Flinn—Home Rtpreeeatotive
REBUILT VACUUM cloaaora prlood Irotn 
HI M up. I year guorantoo. iorrlco and 
pnrta ior all mukaa. Etrhy Vacuum Cttoa. 
rr Co i m  O rott, AM k lU g

USI CLASSIFIED ADS 
F«r 1 1 S  T  Rm h In

tAVAOB U  OA. akmeun vWi saao Lika
new Call EX MITI allor t  H  y m.

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
TWO WHEEL IrsIKr. lag. 1 power aandora 
and band saw. IlM East IRb.
POR SALE—oat t  UMk laMo saw and 4
Inch )alnlor. CoX AM 4aiT» aflor 1 p.m.
DOES TOUR Mcrcio aoad rapalra? R'a 
Cocll Tblxton Blcyclo mM MolortycM 
m ap. m  Waal Jrd. AM S-tStt
NO PIKER Cbrlstanna (III than a woo- 
drrtul RMk PKolltF Mndoal prtcaa. 
in u u  Tbo Rocord Show.

AUTOM OIILES
AUTOS FOR sale'

M
Ml

ONE
2-W HEEL CAM PING 

TR A ILER
$ 195.00

904.Scurry Dial AM 44M8

SALES IKHVICB

'56 DODGE 2-door ...............  $1195
'55 FORD H-ton .......    $650
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
'55 COMMAT^ER 44oor .. $ 895 
'53 CADILLAC $2. Air ... $1385
'53 MERCURY hardtop coupe $745 
'S3 STUDEBAKER-.H-ton . . .  $345 
'52 COMMANDER (ihib Coupe $295
SO FORD Panel ..................  $295

'50 8UICK 2-door $245

McDo n a l d  
. MOTOI^ CO.

JNJetokWR. OlalAMSMU

'55 UNCOLN Capri 4-dmr. Ppwer,
Air .........................................  $1395
JEEP H-ton pickup ........ . $395

W HOLE^LE CAR 
MARKET 
Dub Bryant

504 W. 4th AM 3-2722
NOTICE

The 1955 Lincoln listed in Whole- 
sab  Car Market's ad yesterday 
was a typographical error. The 
price should have been 

$1395. ^
POR SALE-IM t Noth Rambler Stallon 
wagon, a eyilDdar. custom erwa country. 
Radio. aU woathor tya. Baab.o-matlc 
liwnamlaalon. power brtkaa, white wall 
liras. Color—roes aod black. KM mllra. 
l ltM  caab. Can bo aeon at IK Utah 
Road or pbono AM 3-MP4
HAVE CAR—wlU tacrlfUo. IMt Perd V-« 
Cualomltno ‘MP 4-door. Aulecnatic trana- 
mlatlon. Call Arnold. A ll 4-7171. t- i.  or 
too at 1410 (curry aftrr I.
LOOKINO POR a depondabit uaod car or 
truck? Then too Emmot Hull. <K Eaat 
Jrd.

/ USED CAR SPECIALS
'58 FORD 2-Door ................. $1995
'57 FORD 2-Door ...............  $1395
'57 CHEVROLET 2-door . . .  $1495
•56 FORD ..............................  $895
•55 CHEVROLET 2-Door ....*$845
'55 FORD 4-Door ................ *..$645
'53 FORD 4-Door   $395
•52 FORD 4-Door ...........   $350
*51 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . .  $295
•49 LINCOLN .....................   $195
'46 CADILLAC 4-Door ........  $195

J E R R  Y 'S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-6581
BAROAIN-WILL taciiflco KM Ford VA 
Cuotomhno Hardtop Fordomatic. radio, 
boater, oow tlrea. Sor Dran at IM Oollad 
f'0hS:M  or i m  Btadlum altar t  M
ALL NEW an otot atulnl CkOTTOlat'a 
datM U acal»-ALL NEW ear for tba 
toeond atralcht yaar. You'D note troab 
now tUatlnetlon tai ■Umlliio Design .
A floating BOW kbid of omeeUinoaa from 
Cborrelot a tupcrier rtdo. Ba our tuoat 
for a Plaaaura Trail Drtro a KM CHEV
ROLET today HOWELL CHEVROLET. 
IK l Baal Kb. AM 4-7121

'56 FORD Ranch Wagon . . .  $1195
•53 FORD WMon ..................  $495
•52 PLYMOUTO 2-door........ $ 295
'52 DODGE 2-door ...............  $ 195

BIU- TUNE
Used Cam

Wkara Fa saroa Ma'a Monoyl 
911 EaM 4th AM 4-6781

M2TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOR BALE—1444 Pickup Cheap. Call AM 
4-4JM
14tt OMC tb-'TON Mckiffi EqulppMl for 

'. 44Xlonna. M4 Woolcamping. Now motor 
4tta

TRAILERS M3

CHANCE OF UFETIME 
SPARTAN REPOSSESSIONS
—a  M I* wide SPARTAN VILLA. I 
bodroom. fa c to r  Inatellrd alr-condfUoo- 
mg. Waahor a  Dryer and oya-loTrl ortn. 
Rolmburao ua for doUnguont paymonla 
made In data. Tou gat M  cradlt for 
original down payment, plui. tlx MT- 
monta mods by ertgmal owner.—Open 
tor Inapoctum on Big Spring lot.

—Aloo. a  a 14 wMo aPARTAN TILLA 
S bodroom. with washer and many 
Mkar oktraa. Rolmburao ua for datui- 
auonl puymanta mode la data. Tou sat 
fuU cradR lor ortcmal down paymrut 
plua tour paymauU made by prormoa 
owner. Opru lor mapocUon on AbUana 
lat

Both above ara Ilka DOW—truly
aergaoua— truly the CADILLACS of aO 
mabfla kemaa. .

A trada may ba arroncad aa atthar at 
tba nbava or purckaaad autrltkt M hota

TraaapnrlnUon wlH ba fumlahad la  I 
tpaci altbar.

AH now -T hata win prekably ba to
tomorrow.

M IKE HAM MER 
M O BILE HOMES

Big Spring Ph. AM 34781, 
AhUena OR 3-6451 
San Angeb 2-6131

i n t  OLIOBB. n  P o o r , l  kedroom. With 
rxua Tail ramn. AniarnaOe woabar. Im- 
madinia eceupanay . AM J-IMS.

BRAND NEW
*•

•  H ICKS 
•  NASHUA 

•  M IDW AY
Low Down Payment
5% Intereit Per Annum 
with up to 6 years to pay.

N O T I C E
$5D6 cash

Will Hove You Into A New 
Mobile Home

BURNETT

TRAILERS, INC.
a

1603 E. TUrd-AM 44988

Tour Antbartoad Daalar Par 
BPARTAH--M " SiraTEM -aPARCRAPr 

"Wa trada for Anyflilv"
.  S par aam up to T yra n m a a ta t  

Wail of Tewa. Hwy SP—Block 
Waal of Air Baao Read—
BIO aPRINO—ABILENE 

AM h t m  OR M U I

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
THE NEWEST THING OUT FOR 

GREAT LAKE
45x10 Gmat Lake, Front kitchen, 
washer and gas e<|uipment.

ONLY, $4995.00
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING 

OF VALUE - ,
OPEN SUNDAYS 2 P.M.

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

AM 34488

DENNIS THE MENACE

0?

*OBmi6.€iopwoRif^nsAeoiirMef
m  /m jgif 0P HU6Ky UKB CblVQO/ 000**

’ AND

The Pearlfoy Bros. 8ay^
“It your radiator’s leaking 
And about to get yoR down.
Take it to the Peurifoy Broo.
No flner tervlco ban bo fouad.*' 

901 East 3rd

Dependoble Used Cors
# IE O  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

^  $3 heater. Turboglide transmi,ssion, white C  O  O  O  C
'  tires, only 5.300 riIIm . Just like new. Only # A l F W a #

^ 8 k T  Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater,
v /  Fordomatic, white wall Ures. O f t  IS

.Two tone blue and white ............ ▼ ■ ^N #a#
/ C X  PLYMOUTH Plaia 4-door. 6 cylinder, standard shift, 

heater, exceptionally clean throughout. $ 1 0 3 i S '

/ C E  FORD Customline 2-door sedsn. Heater.
good Ures. two-tone red and white .. Wow

# C C  NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive, Factory Air
Conditioned ,whits wall tires. ‘
Turquoise and white two tone ...............

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Ra- 
dio, healer and good tires ........ ..................

/ C O  FORD Vton pickup with trailer hitch,
good tires. Only ................... ........................

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door-nsedan. Radio, heater. 
Power-Flite. Two-tone 
ton and black ..............................

/ E l  FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive, ^ O Q C  
^  I  radio and heater. ExcepUonally dean ....... J

JONIS MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4^ S1

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S535

Top .Volue Used Cars
/ E Q  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door. sedan. Equipped with heater. 

Get up to 40 miles per gallon. C I A O ^
This is a brand new car, ONLY .......... . ^  I W T a #

/ E Q  PONTIA? Chieftain'4-door. Radio, haater, HydramaUc, 
v O  tinted glass and white wall S 2 9 9 5

Ures. Demonstrator . ..............................  M / A y y a #

/ E Q  PONTIAC ChieRatn 4-door 6-passenger station wagon. 
3 0  Radio, heater. HydramaUc. power steering, power' 

brakes, tinted glass and
white wall Ures. Demonstrator ...............  « p a # " T y a # .

/ E T  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater. HydramaUc, power steering, power 
brakes. Factory Air CondiUoned.
22.000 actual miles ............................

/ E A .  f o r d  %-toii'pickup. C H O C
3 0  Heater. Customiied .................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

WHITE’S .
'HRE SALE 

Premium Nylon Tires— 
‘Guaranteed 25.000 Miles 

6.70x15 Black Wall 
REGULAR $31.65 

2
FOR 1JIE PRICE OF

(Plus Tax A Recappable Tire) 
Example;

> Four 6.70x15 RIackwalls 
$63.30

(Plus Tax & Recappable Tires) 
Wa Giva ScotUo Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 44271
NKKD SKAT oovonf L«i  ̂ BraroM Hull 
oxMrtly roimheUtar yoar ekr Beaamabla
briem. 110 Kaat SrO. • ______ ,

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

4 s
AUTO PARTS AND 
m a c h in e  WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
STBOUP INDKPKNDBNT Wracklnt Co. 
Nov to a MV loeaima. Mila and hoH ea 
• b^  i i fh v a y . AM S4Sn. ■tohl AM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

M
Mj

c o m p l e t e

Specializing In 
Front End Repair,| 

' Brakes,
Molor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

H a i t i
W P. ■UGflKt ••rtlM Mff.

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

FOR WONDKRFUL Humble aorvlct ant 
pRM^ta--Mronlta Raoul'a Humble Sorv- 
Ira. TMI O rai( Tbay'i^ daoondablo p t»
Dio

SCOOTER.S ft B I K E S Ml
7HBRB S NOTfllNO bi Ihia rM UkoI a
S^winn BIcyclr lor your boy m ^tri.
_ jeck vHh ua brfor* you bin. Cotll 
Ion Blcyclo and MolercyeM Shop, 
Waal 3rd. AM 3-Ut2.

SOI

World Famous 
LAMBRETTA •
Motor Scooter 

- 135 miles per gallon
Now a(

M4H CYCLE SALES -
911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

MOTOBCYCLE8\ MIO
KM-MS CC TRfVMFB. D«wl tartiurolort. 
loM at r x in  ehrooM. Hloo JaalaL aov 
tiutch. 411 Waal ire . AM e « K
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

^ 5 3  ^
•EDSEL four - door. 
Air Conditioned.

ENGLISH Ford ata- 
Uon wagon.

ENGUSH Ford Tu
dor sedan.

LINCOLN Premier 
hardtop. Air cond.

MERCURY sport se
dan.

FORD -country staUon 
wagonAi r  cond.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe. *

FORD 2-door 
sedan.

/ ^  J  BVICK hardtop
coupe.

/  C  r  - MERCURY Monterey ’ 
3  J  sedan. Air cond.

/ ^ ^  PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sedan. O'drive.

'54 FORD 4-door sedan.
V-8.

A  . m e r c u r y  station 
3 * t  wagon. 9-passenger.1

miles per gallon.

/ C O  MERCURY ^sedan. 
3 a J  Sharp car.

/ J 2  CHEVROLET 4-door
sedan.

^ 5 3 dan.

'53 FORD 4-door sedan.
V-8.

^ 5 3  sedan.•.)/!$.
FordomaUc.

/IC O .P O N ’nAC C a t  a l l -  
3  3  na ^ d t o p  coupe.

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door se- 
3  A  dan. Air cond.

/ J 2  FORD 4-ton
pickup.

r c | '  FORD 4-doOr sedan.
3  I v-8.

/ ^ ^  CHEVtlOLET sedan.
A bargain.

/ 5 O  PONTIAC 4-door se
dan.

M Q  CHEVROLET sedan. 
It will go.

Iniitiaii JoiK'.s .Vlolor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

I .  4Mi at JohoMfi Op«fi 7:30 P.M. AM 4>S2S4

Big Spring's CItontst Ussd CorsI
/ C Q  RENAULT. Very pretty sky blue color. This la a  

3 7  brand new car that you
can drive for pennies .........................

/ r C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Radio, heater, e i l A C  
3  J  Power-Glide, V-8, excellent condiUon 1 7 ^

# C ^ .  PLYMOUTH-Savoy 4-door. Radio, heater. C ^ Q C  
3 * »  black and white custom trim upholstery # w 7 ^

/ ^ ^  FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, beater.
Nice one-owner car $995

/  C  9  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heat- C  C  A  C
3  J  er, Power-Glide. Solid throughout ......... ^  J  7  ̂

"Quality Will Ba Ramambartd 
.Long Aftor Prica Hat -Baon- Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paul Price#  RaymMid Hamby 

886 Weto 4lh
•  emrerd Hale Jr. 

Dial AM 4-741I

• • • N ^  CAR TRADE-INS 
All Arc Winftriitd For 
Troublo-Froo Motoring

I I  X / 2 I I A P  4-door sedan. Radio and heater. Solid 
black color, custom loudge upholstery.
A real
nice one $1595

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. AO power. Factory 
3  /  Air, HydramaUc. radio, heater, premium white Urea 

and many other extras. One-owner snd real nice.

/ M C  OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday sedan. HydramaUc. radio. 
3 w  heater, new Ures, Air CondiUoned and many other ex

tras.

/ P C  PONTI8C 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heater, Fac- 
3 3  tory Air. A real buy

/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
3 0  er. Air CondiUoned. standard shift and

V-8 engine. Low mileage $1395
OTHER C.OOD BUYS

'56 CHEVROLET l-d«or sedan. 6-ryllBder.
'55 PLYMOUTH Belvedere V4. 44Mr aedaB.
•36 FORD VIeiMla.
'Se OLDSMOBILE 'M' 4-dMr.
'SI BUICK Special 4-dMr.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

WHEN THE FROST 
IS ON JH E WINDSHIELD

and the baUery growla and lUea, that la the time to wiah that 
fpp had read Ihia ad and r« n e  dewa te aee thrae flBC, da* 
pcBdable rare. Cene la TODAY and sm  our fine arlecttoa.

FORD Fairiana 2-door sedan. Fordomaiic, radio,' baat- 
er, air conditioned. This little dobber duesn't have any 
faulU. They just wanted a new 19.']9 BUICK and wa 
can’t blama them for that, but someone can get a  Uka- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.
BUICK^ Super 4-door Riviera. DynaMow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. This une was locally 
owned and driven. 19,000 actual miles. Loaded ,with 
luxury, comfort C
and roadability ......... .. ^ m “ 7 ^
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera Uyiiaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, poww brakc.s. back-up lights, white 
sidewalb. BeauUful two-tone erren with custom tailor
ed seat covers. The nicest one S 1 A Q R
you've ever seen ..«.    < w $ 'P 7 ^
CADILLAC '82' 4-door si-dan HydramaUc. radio, beat*, 
er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condition* 
ing. This is the one you ve l>oen waiting for. One of the 
nicest locally-owned cars in town. Eye-catching sheB 
beige and
buckskin ton ONLY .. ..................
FORD Customline 2-door x'dan. Radio, heater. Fordo
maUc and Factory air conditioned. BeauUful blue exte
rior with matching interior. This is a car 
with many trouble-free milf* of service *1/ ■ m  ^  a r 
BUICK Super 4-door s/dan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering. Beautiful blue and white with custom 
seat covers. A very nice car
for only .........................................................l o f t y  a#
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heater. This
one lacxs a lot being new, $395

'58

'57

*56

'56

'56

but it's very soHd

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Sth At

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
Bukk CftdiUftc —* Op«l D—If
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LAST DAY OPEN U;4S
AMfa TU CUldrea SS«

KVBVaCS OBAT •
A iW W W flfA m t

\Silll l)i.siK*\ 's

i> \\ / \
ncUNlCOl.OK /  V______“V

KTR STARTING TOMORROW 
■VTNB MmW«

M  M rt-n

M9N
i » i

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By, Bob Smith

Anne's Diary 
h  A Tender Story

AM I MM

„ STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN <:1S

INDIHE
M  bmnoGPf-Rwanr
VO-------

LAST DAY OPEN U:4Simoatt
MON^RASTOM

There once lived a young girl 
who wanted to ̂ be a wrker.

She hoped that, after her death, 
she would live on in her writings.

Amte FYank got her wish, al* 
though not exactly as she had 
planned. The true story of the 
young Jewish girl from Amster* 
dam who fell victim to a madman’s 
hatred will 1^ told in City Audito
rium this evening, in a dramatiza
tion that has been hailed by critics 
and public alike as one of the ten- 
derest. most beautiful plays ever 
staged.

Anne Frank died young, not over 
15 years of age, and she died use
lessly. She is buried with those 
thousands of others who died of 
exposure, maltreatment, malnutrir 
tion, or just plain murder in a Nazi 
concentration camp. t

But her story lives because of 
the diary she left behind. This 
story does not include the brutal-' 
izing events that came after her 
capture and imprisonment; it tells 
instead of the years Anne Fratdt 
spent with ber family, the Van 
Daans and Mr. Dussel in an atitc 
in Amsterdam. '

.“The Diary of Anne Frank” is a 
remarkable play because it has no 
heroics—the easiest of all acting; 
it is a story of everyday living, 
bickering, love, misunderstanding, 
happiness, longing and taart. Its
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tremendous human appeaPis more 
poignant than its tragedy. It is a 
story of what happens to perfectly 
normal people who are cramped 
together and cannot escape to 
themselves.'.The play does not di
rectly tell of man's inhumanity to 
man. and it is because of this that 
that cruelty, ever in the audience’s 
awareness, is shown to be more 
monstrous than the conflict which 
at the time of Anne Frank’s cap
ture was raging its way up 
through France and almost ' in 
reach of Amsterdam.

It. is the small things that make 
“The Diary of Anne Frank” come 
to life, those human characteristics 
we all see every day but take no 
note of. It takes a sympathetic 
and understanding cast to make 
these things real.

The play is rpoving, ndf morbid 
—but when a viewer feels the life 
that is in the story, and cannot 
forget what happened to the peo
ple who are portrayed so livingly, 
both of these factors are brought 
home with heavy meaning. ,

“The Diary of Anne Frank” is 
something you don’t want to miss 
—and if you don’t already have 
your card for the Concert Assn, 
series, get. one by all means. This 
evening's presentation will- be 
worth the price, even if you don’t 
attend the other offerings later in 
the season. . .

«

Soloists Named 
For 'Messiah'
Rehearsals for the Christmas 

songfest are coming along right 
nicely.

James Gambino, professional 
musician from O d ^ a . took the 
Big Spring community chorus and 
orchestra through their paces Sun
day afternoon in a rehearsal held 
in the First Baptist Church, and 
had both singers and musicians 
sounding about 30 per cent bet
ter than one would have expected.

Of course, there are still a few 
ragged edges to be smoothed out 
before concert time Dec. 14. but 
if Gambino’s past performance 
be noted, it’s odds-on that the 
performance will be one of the 
highlights of the Christmas sea
son.

The chorus and orchestra, un
der Gambino's baton, will render 
the Christmas portion of Handel's

.monumental work, “The Messiah," 
and will conclude with the Hal
lelujah Chorus. The concert .will 
be at 4 p.m. Dee. 14 in the city 
auditorium. ' ’ .

Soloists will be Joyce Howard 
and Betty Ware, sopranos; Carol 
Hastings of O d e ^ ’contralto; Ira 
Schantz, tenor; and Louis Love
less of Odessa, baritone.

The community chorus was Or
ganized mainly.,out of the First 
Methodist and St. Paul’s Presby
terian choirs, and drew oh talent 
from other churches, the base, and 
the community in general, to ex
pand membership. There are now 
about 60 voicee, a bit short of the 
hoped-for 100-voice chonis.

Mrs. Ware holds weddv rehear- 
sales at St. Paul’s, and Schantz 
conducts practice sessions at the 
First Methodist, with the entire 
ensanble meeting Sunday after
noons for massed rehearsd. -

,The rehearsals have beeh bald 
in the First Baptist Church; but 
have now been scheduled, along 
with the concert, for the city au
ditorium. The concert. had first 
been planned for the auditorium, 
had been shifted to the First Bap
tist Church, and now again is 
scheduled for the auditorium. >

The orchestra, for practice ses
sions, also has been split. Doug 
Wiehe, high school band director,
has been training local high school 
musicians for their part ^  “The
Messiah.” and Gambino has been 
bringing along his own violin and 
other string students from Odes
sa. for the massed rehearsals. The 
20-piece orchestra is about evenly 
divided between Odessa and Big 
Spring teen-agers.

Jack Hendrix, HCJC music de
partment chief, has been added 
as organist.

“The Messiah,” in its entirety, 
follows the life of Jesus from the 
early prophecies, th ro u ^  His 
birth and into the Crucifixion and 
Resurrection. The local . singers 
will attempt only the Christmas 
portion, plus the Hallelujah Chor
us, maioily because rendering the 
entire composition would take the 
afteriKxrn and most of the eve
ning. As it is. the program will 
take between one arid two hours.

Incidentally, it has for several 
hundred years been the tradition 
that the audience is to stand when
ever; the Hallelujah Chorus is sung, 
out of deference to Handel. “The 
Messiah” is generally conceded to 
be the g reatn t musical composi
tion of a spiritual nature ever 
written.

Because of the religious nature 
of the program, the audience 
should not applaud until the en
tire program is over. In fact, it 
is not a “conce^’’ in the usual 
sense, as “The Messiah” has lit
tle to do with the theatre.
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A little suggestion: ’
Why ^ n ’t the members of the 

present group get together after 
the Qnal performance Dec. 14 and 
organize into a permanent organ
ization?

Just, Married in Style to the ThunderbirdI
It's the newest and most exciting of ah 
the 59 Fords—the elegant new Calaxie,
A bright new personality in can — and ' 
more. The Galaxie is a full "fine car" 
fi-passenger expression of Thunderbird 
grace, spirit,-style and luxury in an, , 
altogether new line of Fords. The C ab '

aXie, as you’ll cjuick ly see, is as wonder
fully all-the-way 1 hunderbird as a low- 
price Ford can be. '
Rsecptioa s o w —you aru iavit^. You are 
cordially invited to come and see the 
Gtdaxie and the very full measure of 
elegance it brings to the low price field.

True, Ford owners are accustomed to 
luxury—and at the low Ford price. Bus 
never in any Ford—nor in cars costing 
far more-have you seen anything as 
sweet, smart and glamorous as this! 
Come see Ford's new Galaxie today . . ,  
and bring the entire family.
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8-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
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Chast, Mattrass And Box Springs, Two Pil
lows And.Vanity Lam p s.................................. 199.95
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WOOL RUGS . . . Only 68.00
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